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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 1855.
rE IM ACULATE CONCEPTION..

(Fromnthe UnivucTr. )
Whlen tlhc Soiereign Pontiff, inI149,. desired the

.FreetchÉscopate ta make.known te ini ite mid
of tie clergy and laity of ail their churches on lthe
dogma of Ihe lin inaculate COtnception of the motillier

of God, Mgr. Parisis, the Bishop- of Langres, in
compliancé witlt the ceinnd of 1-lis -loliness, ad-
dressed an instruction.tpon this sùbject to lthe faiti-
fuil f ius diecese. The series of inductions and
proofs whièlh this instruction contains is a comtiplete
denonstration of the trtuth of wiichl it treats, and a
refutation of..all the old objections now reprodtuced
to asiail it. W'e have net space te gire this doei-
nient entire. ''ie followinge are its conclusions:_

" Wedeclare alo:îd, bafore hlie Catholi uiverse,
Our ielief, which we are about to lay at hIe feet of
the Suecessor of S. Peter, that lthe immacuilate con-
ception of Mary lias ail Ilte certainty which can be-
long to a fact not supported by te supernatural
authority oflice Ciurch, and Ithe proofs of which,
ehough latlieed from all Christian autihorities, de not
exceed the liai-ils of huimnan certainty.

" We declare, Ihen, iviit S. Anselm, that we
hold it Io bean tnadoubted truti Itat the most chaste
bndy and Ithe Most chaste soul of Mary vere, froin
tLe beginning, placed uînder tlhe care of the angels,
and thus entirely preserved from every stain of sin.'

SWe believe it firmly; for aill the reasons we have
d1ready stated, and iviicl, in conclusion, we shall
repeat onde more. %Ve believe it-

"1. Recause, if the liypostatic union excluded ail
posiibility of.sin freom lie Sacred Hunanity of Jesus
Christ, the Divinemnaternity by which the Son of
God received -is life froi HLis Ioly Mother pre-
served M\ary frain all liabilty tésin.

" 2 Becatse, an Marj' ias predestined frrm all
eternity ta lhe the first pdincipile of a new world, and,
like tlie lîum;n iy of our Saviotr, was only included
ln the i'uman race under lie merciful hypothesis of
the Redemptieon, theî.fatë sie: .vas not ta lbe
sub)ttt ta tit. coimollia *Oni ti er çut Gi
'putm gEitybetwéen I.er and tlie devil,.vlh.se iead
sie ias cshed, a od ývo vainly sbugtt te-la' in
wat forbr he et.l wi efdre, àcrrding tn S. eP-
ter Damian, the virginal flesh éf Mary vas exempt
trom the sin of A.dam, althougi site vas descended
from himr- Caro Virginis eïAdam sumpta maculas
Adam non admisit.'

"3. Because tradition lias universally favored thkis
blessed belief; tlie monuments of lie Eastern and
Litin Ciurclies, the testimony of the Fathers and
the words of the Sacred Liturgy, the usages of all
the dioceses, and the custosi cf Religious Orders
agree wonderfuily witi Ithe supreme autliity of the.
Popes.in proclaiming Mary te have-been pure froin
lier conception. So that titis article of belief, ai-
though net yet deined te be obligatory, is supported-
by antiquity, universality, and perpetuity, which are
the principal grounds of -ail dougmas of faitht.

"4. Because, vlwen the holy Coincil of Trent
refused expressly to include Mary in the decrce of
original sin, und renewed the constitutions of Pope
Sixtus IV. vith regard te the Moiter of God, in
which lie perinitted lier conception te be termed iun-
tieulate in the public oiices, the intimate' convie-
tion of.the Ciircli on this mysterious fiact was plainly
enctugih expressed.

" 5. Bécause it.is impossible to understand lhow
the Concepltion of the Blessed Virgin could have
beei madetie subject of a Festival, if it iwas the.
only point in whîicih that Divine Motter was not
lure; especially since ire are not alloiwed te keep a
Nligious solemnity in honor of vwiat is inhliy;

" 6. Because i is universally admitted tiat we
cannot extol too ligiiy the holiness of Mary, pro-
vided ithat ire do not attribute io her any of the
Creator's prerocgatives. Now, it is plain that this
excepitionai latitude granted to our devotion towards
the Mother of God would no longer exist lhad Mary
been defiled for one instant by original·sin, since -the
elects..of th sin are undeniably more fatal thian
those of venial sin, the lightest stain of whic- iwe
should fear to attributte justly t thtis purest of vir-
gins.

"aîtiy. Recause il was impossible, that G-od,
who afterthe creition of Bis wovrks pronounced l.hem
all te evyr god,shou, after Uit creation of the
Most etcellentof ail Hiscreatures, iave seen in lier
only a chtild:of. wratih.

"Such istir belief-firm, precise, immoveable.-
Tiere is itdthing .e hold iora certain, after tlie
dognasfoc e' faith. And noiw our. desire, whîichl is
Ihared-byeai$nor faiti, is, that ht .lHoly Sec--
tlicl, with iternal indilgence, granted our.former
ilesires by-permitting and giving to tliefaithiti a spe-
.ial Office' oftle Imnacuiate Conception-ili deigui
it supreni isddr to taélióëffectual measuies (bat

titis conddliâ& O0ùIeinay hé itianhnously recitedI
t gl W d-that tIis te- -
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e,. n whici. a, yet it has pleasetd God Ilat lh
sires and, liopes or ali Clhristi&a people shold b
tred. (wich-s-yet enly -based 'on pMofs, dt
deed from the purest .sources ! Cîitolic trut
establisited only-on te autlorityof luman jiilgim
Snay be eoflrmed and expressly dermed by the

lof him wha o was charged by Christ to cofir
brethîren. Yes; ve désire that this nei spl
Inhy be added te thy glory' on darth, O li
Queen .
. " We desire it, in the first place, for thys

not that our homage can profit tliee, bt 'bec
oring thee sc ardently, our grentest happiness

sec thy perfections more artd more made known,
naine revereil, andi by worshaip perfected.

" Wte desire it nost earnestly for ourselres
cause, for every new act of praise, whici rises t
throne of poer and nercy, iwe ever' receiwe
ample blessings from thy libéral and maternal I
and becaùse, in the words of Holy Çturci, the
celebrate wvorthily thy holy Conception have a
cial rilit te hope for lhy assistance..

Yes; ive desire it for ourseives, a tihis timea
all, becatse of the sufferings and dangers ofi
calamitous times;- for wre cnov that, as the C
declares, thou art the ieip of Clhristians,.the con
of the afdlicted, the refuge of sinners'; and whei
tempestt grows nost furious and lite igl niemost
wte desire to see thee shine vith the brigltest "
dor, O Star of the Sea !

" To thy sacred feet, O incomparable Qtie
Ileaven and Earth, ire presumne te bring thee
sires of our unnistakable veneration antid filial

" One twio was illustrictus among hly servants
Admirable among our Doctors, S. 13onaventuô,'
to tihee,.Q Mary ' IBlessed is the imn wr-o isn
wreary of praising then! the light of God las
îri his'heart, and M the Holy LiGhst enlightens lid
derstinding.'

"Grant, O glorious Virgin, that, .notwithýta
our unworthiness, thesè holy words mny' be ai

Sour.weakbess ;. for we desire la se
utnýeasingiy and te hear thy praises for eVer.

" Wherefore,.our most ardént hopes vould bi
tisfied; if, before the 'end of àur unprofltable li
night hear the miglty voice of the Church proc
ing tlrouîgiout the whole universe thtose words i
ie love to repeat froni the bottom of our hea
' Hail, O Restorer of a fallen world !-never,i
hast thou been stained by anysin'-' Salve, O
dentis mundi erectrix!-nulli tnquam culpm
jecta.'"

The sane paper publisles the following letter
the learned and pious author of "Etudes sur le C
tianismne"-

" Mr. Editor-It vould seem especiallyunbei
iing te discuss any frther in the papers the que
of thle ltmmaculate Conception, nowr that it is
bably decided by the Church. Peter lias spoku
ratlier Christ, lias àpoken, by the imouth of Pius
-and who shall dare te contradict, or even te
port hlie truth of such a sentence ? Neverth
out.of consideration for the weakness of those
inay have been disquicted by the discussion i
Journal des Debats, I have thought it expedie
communicate tg you two very simple observa
vhich I think tmay reassure theni. I leave it to
discretion te publish Ithem if you think fit.

"I dérive the.first frio ithe following jud
passage in the Introduction to the '1listory oi
'holic Dogmas,' hy ithe Bisioa of Grenoble.

<lThe history of dogma is -not properly an
clusively the history of the opinions and per
teaclîing of the Fathers. Fo even inmatet
faiti ire may distinguislh itwo characters in the
thers-that ef wvitnesses or judges of hlie public
Irine of the Church in their lime, and thiat of
vate teaciers. If, as utnanîmouîs writnesses te
tradition of the Church, their aithority is undeni
because in this case tiheir testimony is insepa
from tradilion itself-yet ns particular doctors1
may hold peculiar opinions, and may have ani
curate and incoiplete conception of certain dog
Anti the history of Catholic iogmas in whicl
doctrine of tlie Fathers holds so prominent'a p
is noi a stateient of their personal iieas, bi
their fnfth and public teaching. It is not.th
lury of the ideas of great saints and celebratedi
but it is th history of God's revealed truth, u
the various forms in whîich thwy hbave clotied i

"Ti is mi t'first obserivation. The sei
wilicliseems to me te put an emd te ahl doub
that the belief of the Immaculate Coriception
necessarily contaired in th e fundamentaI tritl
Chîristianity, that rhoever professes tlie laterin
citly professes the former, add the Church4 b2

resent tdche only eiiresses publicly lte, ib
ivitici existed in lthe Catholic consciencé -froin
origin of, Clristianiy.
*-':I read in:tieApostles' Oreef the two folio

é de- arties: that God tlie Father is Ai]igity, and Ilat grounds tpon whiiei hlie assault by the allies has bee.
e cen- Jesut Christ, his co-eqtai Son, iwas born of ltle Vir- 1 deferred.
vu in- <Mary.,; Thisisenough to prove tg me liat lie Holy1' " Histary,says our atithority, sitice Ithe invention
t, but Virgn .as preservei froin original Sin. . Wlien f artillery, preents uî wit nonting that will compare
lent), Gd-raised Mary ta Lite dignity of Mother of God, inmagnitude witih the enterprise unaderlaken by ite
voice He xeted ail his power in exalting ier grcatness. allies at Sebastopol. For hlie first tine in any waur-n his Pccit potentia» in brachio sua: - fecit mihi nag- fare, the inventions and iniprovements of imoder-n art-
endr na 'usi potens est. Conotin sense arees vith the have lent their co-operation tIo the solilier; rendering
ressed woriKrof St. Thtomnas, hvio says ta te malCe a greater practicable operaîions ill noiw regarded as impossible,

Mether, the Son mst have likewise been greiaer, and substantially modifyingall Ite essential contditions
ake ;anti that od Himsef is, in some sort, the mensure of tie struggle, bath ln respect La the attak anud th
ause, of hi Mothcr's greatness. Therefore, if God lias defence. The siege of Sebastopol is not otliy remark-
is te e:èri'edaalI-lis power iii creating tIis ivonderful mas- able for the application of new operations in the art

thIy erpiece of grace, He lias also preserved ier front of destroying nankind, but also derives frain 1h
origmalisin, since t do titis it iras witlint th comîpass very. position of titis strongiold a citaracter altogether

be- of' .1-is paer. If lie did lie greater, has lie not peculiar to itseif. 'This it tderives fronmt1hree things:
oa thyi done the less t I-le exalied hlie Most [tel' Virgiuî its geographiical position-, the sîrength of ils garrison.
more abat>' al createi natures, by ier Divine Viaternity. vihichlis equal te the besieging aramy, and subjeet to
îands, la( lie -not esaited hler above mere iumanity,. constant accessions, and Ithe feet and nariiitie arse-
y Who by i Immnaculate Conception? How could site nal iilitin ils iarbor. A large and deep bay, upcrn

spe- ever ave been subject te the dominion ai Satan, whîieL the harbor itself opens, beparates the city from
who was destined to destroy his dominiion, and tal the northern hills. It would have -equired 300,000

above wlîoti;G'tod Himself vouclhsafed t bc subject' No, ien toa1 have invested bath shores of tIis -bay. ITs
these it i not necessary to rend and coimiide se titany books. southîern side iaving been chosen for good reasons by
hurch \Ve need but n lttile good sense, and the renembrance hlie allied armies for their point of attack, the northern
isoler of oùr Credo, to read in the profession ofc ur fuaith, side is thus left in constant cominunication with the
n the a tlite ompnioatence of God, and tlie grealtness of Russian army, vI have possession of hlie open
dark, Marj, tue belief of tle Immaculate Conception; a country.
spleln beliefvwhich Ithe authority of tradition iinposed upon " A besieging armiy is usually at lcast t1hree limesu?,hImdnter, and ivhici the force of trullt extorted as large as lthe garrison besieged. But at Sebastopol
en of fromiLulher.-Accept, Mr. Editor, the expression Ithe beiegersand besieged are nearl eqîal lin point
e de- of my devoed respect. 1 fof number, while nei troops are poumring 1 to lakei
piety. :"A. Nicolas." Ite place of the disaibled and the dead. And it is in
s ànid? Miry iras conreived imîîmaculate; tifs is; the faiti this respect especially, that titis siege differs from ail
;said ofîlie Chutîrch: wvhoever denies it isa leretic What ohers in history, that their equipments have never
neErgreatthings are contained in these vords ! Before beonequa la those cf a 'single rampart. Nor, at
risen she,bcane ourM Mother by the bequest of our dying Sebastopol, besides Ithe regutiar equipmnents of its forts,

s un- iRede iner , as the daughiter of Adam, was our the vessels.sunkat the entranceof the channe! havle
s_ ýiste 'It iwas our1 human nature, therefore, whichi set at liberty 15,000 sailors and 2,000 cannon, be

ndinng GodNva pleasedtoriestoreato its original-purityby' oengnmg t the Bleet, for serviceupon the land". 'With
pi resêrjg it in. herlterson, from the guilt of sin these pieces of.artillery every streetinthe city-i.növ
'eivî4c nt feted' every other child of Adan.- Süchli Jbristhing, commaranditg 'liLthe bñsliens, ani enabling

aGd's 1ove for man, so great was his affection for. te batteries, that-aresiFenced ai cvéning, teo besip-
te ia- the wrik of is hands. Befoie lie redeemeti it by plied .wiith new piecés o! artiIlery dinring the nighl,
fe, ire the blood of'His only Son, God iwas pleased liat and teo eready t recommence Il'cir-fires thue--aèxt
laim- Heaven shoul beboldt upon earth one specimen of norning. . The greatest difference, hiowever, is ta blie
which that 1ost innocence, thaat imnmaculate hmaiútiy, hilich found in the calibre of le artiilery. Nerer before
rt:- lie ad crealtd te reign over ail things visible, t lave lias lthe air been filled iith sehowers of suchi immense
never Him and te lie loved by Hitm, and o? whtici in His masses of iron. 'l'ie ordinary siege balis, of 24, 26,

Ca- paternal love, -e iad said:-" I have made it very 30 or 3b pounds veight seem noî mera clhildreri'
sub- good."-Vidit que Deus cuncta quee fecerat; et loys, in comnparison with balls of 50 or 60 poinds

erant valde bona. And Mary appearedti pon carth weiglit; viti sec cannon carryiîîg balls of froin 82 te
from according t. Ithe expression ofh Bossuiet-" ras an i- 150 puitinds% weighit ; hoiitzers of cight and ten inch
hbris- cipient Christ," te be at once the source and the bore ; the Schrapnei shell, encelosing 44.0 balis, ani

image of Him for whom the groaning earth vas discharged froin cannon known as the Paixhtan gunQ.
com- waiting, and whoiim the astonished ieavens ivere te One of Ilese shells, well aimed, would, destroy an
estion behîold. le who, te save men, deigned t ebecome enîtire battery. li order t mneet titis iron hailstorun,

pro- like ta them in ail things exceptb sin, bearing the le allied armnies have been .compelledto resort to
en, or burden of ail their miserses, yet exempt frmin the cannon of the saine calibre ; and tihese lthe tnavy tas

IX. infected principle of those miseries ; accepling the supplied. Ii lIte ieanwhile laborers, uniier lthe di-
sup- penalty.lit rejecting le deflement of sin; therefore, rection f nmen of the itigiest military talent, have

iless, Mary vas preserved froin the original stain, and con- been mininig ite earth. These excavations have each
who ceived vithout sin, that trom lier mniglt be derived a day been making constant progress, and liad t the

n lthe blood pure enougli te cleanse the ivorld, that in her last accoutnls reachaed a point less rthîan une hundred
ent to we migit bhold tlie type of that Creator, once se yards fron hlie Lussian bastion known -as lthe mai..
tions, perfect and so glorious, for ivhiom thalt bio irod as to iThis point, ia ail probabiily, wvill be selected for Ilte
your be shed. Such, then, is the deformity' and horror of breach and the assnult.

sin, that God wvas iell pieased te accept for Iimiseif -1"Under ail these circumstances wiich ie havq-
icious and His Blessed Mother al the anguish of te cross enumnerated, the immense number and the- enormous -

Ca- w'hich iras needfuîl for its destruction ; but neither te size of the artillery of Sebastopol modify essentially
lier ner to Hinself vould Ile sufer its defiiement te the condi îon of its siege. A bireach battery, coin-

ex- comenear. And tiat this indelible stain, may nowî posed of pieces, ranging Irom 16 te 24 in their capa-
sonal bc effacei, we cry t tJesîîsand ta Mary. "O, man." city, las been planted to silence the artillei-y of the
rs of said St. Leo, "accnowledge now thine ow'n dignity, place, at front 30 to 40 yards distance, where bey
Fa.. and, being sancîified by the grace whicli associates seek an enîtrance. Titis ithe rle. But, at Sebias-

doe- thee with the Divine nature,sink not again into thine topol there is alwrays. cannon in reserve to take the
pri- orginal baseness." place of each o(ne that is dismounted. To silence
lte As te the proclamation of Ilte dogma noir defined ieir fires is thereforesimply impossible. Fortunately

able, 'by tIe plenitude of the Pontifical authorigty, it would the large calibre of the allies' guns permils them from
rable be sinply childish folly te raise a question. The lie' present position, to open a breachi, for the Paix-
they dogma is recognise.d ; it exists as if proclairned at han-guns can batter down wali and entrenclments at
lnac- Nice, Or i the Upper Chamber ut Jerusalem. It that distance.

lms. ias existed- from the beginning of the Church, itwillI " 'ie breach made and the moment for hlie as-
a the exist.to the consummation of ages ; it is true for the sault having crme, neve, ire may iell affirin, did s
lace, lifetime of the-Church, which wrilliast as long as Ite dangerous a duty devolve upon'a chtoseit soldiery; for
ut of earth endureth, and shall not perisi wnhil it; it is the colunns of the attack viiil bexposei te the ar-
a his- strong as çieathî,- for it is compassed about by tlie tillery of the Rus5ivn entrenchments, Ithe immense
men, blood of martyrs. This is ail that can be cknowvn, extent of whici.enibles themi to concentrate the fires
n.der and ail that must he said, hvien ire speak of the pover of a fearful ranke of cannon upon the one htundred

gi-en te Peter te silence all contests, to. crush ail yards hich te allied'îeeumnsmustcrossunprotected
condi heesies, and te endo ail revolutions.-Peter arises, in order to reàch lite br'earhî. hieyvil] iai:o
>t; ;, lie speaks, le cominanis, lie. conquers. encounter thue ferful.dischargë frein thé larger guns,

od of a newspeéies o'f projectile, teciinically called thé
s of SEBASTOPOLITS . Nllers ; thaiis toiy. a pièce of the caparity' of 120
mph- for example; instehdof a singlemasseof 'i-onorasbeil,
y ier In.a recent numberof the Paris Constituiionel, dischtarge a timdred balls: eachm of a pcnd eight,
eliet the Secrétaire dola R.édaction of that journal, gives, and they 'reidchàrged in su'ch-aînanner, îlï siaI.

the: over his own signaturea seni-oficial explanation of ier charges ofaeirder, thatpôà' their touihinri tht
tie terrible nature o! the. means of defence accuimù; ground,tlieyTfaoll ail thesinuositîor tht surfacr

irilt'iated.by the,aussianof Sebastopol, as wvelI as thé ,bouniingaloag brouaghlle pae uîhîC thle Comun-as ,
if,.~ *ii.G
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'HE TRUE WIT,, S NDAM CHRONICLE.
reobliged ta cross. The.most experiencedigunners, and ere this, it bas, witlbout doul oii&aore b usrsý p ppoiNov. 5.-Dear P-If those who 'whisle ai the plough' have ai langi
mcng them thc celebrated Schamhost, regards this superiority in numbers. An autama o i usa vea renta I - aie no doubt yo ill be surprisad when enjoyed a share of that prospeny which was lar

éasthe most.formidable o anything at prasent ther, lias enabled the Czar, by forcedinarcie t yo raadtis, to her here I am, but let a few known ta others of ihe industrial tanks, hley ave
o6nin the art of war. It will thus be seen that transport in two weeks 60,000 mrie more than one òrds suffice Iani a rest many .mre, were been no less ready lo ret-investurplussprofi.sin:.fur.
n aait pon Sebastopol, both on account f, the bundred leaagues. .- But this army transported Ilîu taken prsarners by fhe Russians on ti e 26tliofi' îast t -e..ezd hngelatent powers à! ibe soli. E verynarnau pu[P... eêsov,c. '?tâè,.ia1nrivd .ajjli'del- 1 -cansire fdriiiiy is-j'rê"sd i:n iirn s ,iI allie tÛéfrilU[ .gb rièd vithout faod, aillery, mufi- morn in tes ibcf Balaklav. .Dear parents, -il àhp an eie etho lrefedfor:inadsùre;is ry-

Wcounte a i' i d . et b r. tion Yf w îrir&tisions of any desci i rmut hak lueAlmighty 'Tastaken prisorier as I fréb#ad ltifhfany seiùnifor ldiiid.cpon th ggsp tongvortc nsb»iuais wîtbout shelter, and already.tltaray sea- wasvalwuttbmnounded utHe slightest. I was tainly, not less interesting thon. any ofthose points lu
siege 5soii isfthis great struggle sou has commenced which transforms.tlheasteppes'f. only a i afdll f-arom my horse, when it which we have alluded ls th& fac, that between the
ave assumed proportions neyer known before; but tiat country int so many morasses rn hders wsfstfrom, 'imderme; but int wore off in a few. men who ni ud e men who tili the soi hue er.t
is also one of those grave underlakings which de- them no longer passable 1o convSysZCait.dt , ,daysa .& hd I ün happy ta say, I amn aas good feeling cotiues ta axist. Coasiderable improvemen
and thc most serious consideration onthe part of judges cannot fail ta appreciate the ravages.viial health as ever I was in my life. I must say, that are, yet to be effected la man) ai the relations be-

thveen Iand lord andi tenant latlitis country. We ilope,te Commander-in-Chief. diseaseand privations nmst make inthis army whose :%ince weI havèbee l hiluands offthe Russiansithey hwever, iliatere long that systein t.opt enrgai.
" After speaking ivih approval of the decision in first wejöna e in thé Crimea n-as thé bloolyý defatit have behaved' a ui.like ganb!eïnen in every respet; hiel tus orkne n-ae f rmon n ain-
te council of war on the 7th November, toposipone experienced dtInkermanni. Agasint 'thede&soldiàrs, aid ha d aieen tréateJd equaly as weIl as if weiiad piers across the Channel, will be adopted,whenovêr
te assault as a mise and politie delay, thenwriter pro- demaralized by defeat and privations, the allied army, been vithour- own-.countrymen. -They have-even practicablef;inuthe-orre' ttfèCel."

-.----- ----- -- - - fullyprvisioéd'byàan innumerable feet, reinforced allowed us this very great indulgence of writing hom. T pRosEYTsEns APANIc.-Documes
SiWe.have son that an assault must be a (car- by 40,000 fresh troops, ful of courage nad ip,irit ,Thee isnoteliing how lg weshall remain prison- been forwarded to us whih showthatle of the tiaisSb*', engiged in a contracted space, whliere the and encourageaged by three signal ictories, about.to ers ; perhaps until tie iar is ended, and perhaps not; sceandalus schemes that ever yet was devised for thse

dvantages of-position, material, freedon of action, take the offensive.. In their dispersed ranks they- it is quite uncertain but sooner or later, I hope I degradation of an bnfortunate sîarving' peaple 5i'aon
rntpolAfgipeartiesry, al.l:unite ta girto the assault- wili acbeve he capturé of Sebastopol." :shall keep in as good health as I arn at present.- the Pnt of being completely abandoned. The tire

i party a nmomentary sùperiorily, -and where thé- as- -Last Christmas day I was at home at dinner with you, o fameine tIreland -as .selected for the base.pr-
ilants must· those disadvantages by dint o The M orning Postfurnisies a striking descrip-butI doublt r shal b t home poses ai proselyti m. Creatures who were sbarvinsglIants îauttboverconuechPostiuescrup-sIalerlie riit homee wcra afered fùouit c!lihing, homes, .asîd1Ofccupaîtionuif
apetuoiey, parseverance andImanysacrifices.-Nor tian of the w-ay in l hiclî ie mistaken estimate of tis Christmaas-day. Dear mother, youit lad better tiue .vould abasos ei ihi o uieirftl iers. Nurn.
anassault aiways suiccessfu., Witness bte first as- Russian power, and of the amount of armament ne- not write until yon .hear from meae agaia nwlich% vinl bers were ternpîC, anid mwany fell, and many mois
ultatBadajos by uthe Dtuk- 'of W egton, whlere-cessarforthary for the prosecution'of the ar, bas been rec- b the first oppoilunity. ,Remember tue ta ail en- wure macle martyrs. Tse fanise.mnys prefene
e flaret:of file English armnya was sacrifuced a nvain. tified- quiring friends. I %il[ non- conclude wit ny lave ta hungar, cold, and a miserable, deaili rather hlian be
onietime.sitour or fire successive assaults are raquir- " The chief marvel, the-grand event oftlie war ss you ail, and believe me your ever affectionate 'on, hy-pacries, and profess a adhesin tothat whih they
d b'ëfaea place can be captured. Applying tihese far, is the amaazing promptitude, fertility of resource, lenry Parker." The latter was addressed ta Mrs. i their conscieneé beliee ta a heresy. Auu su

achings frôra -history t.oI lue . siege in question, ie and lavish abundance, wiih whii England b bas -Paker, and aste mre ecoie, ismueli as the teydud asd are noreapmg their reward i avn.
nnot b.utseethsat t' place owes to.its peculiar po- .dressedherself tothe instant rectification of ftait error, parents of the rriter firly belieed their son was s o e m to et , n e er our i
tion,'itsmbqniination of advantages, suclh as the pre- With a loss of time iacredibly smtall, transports have slain ut Balaklava, in 'he furious onsaught of the of Dingle, Achil, Clare, and other fparls of lielanl,
;nce:uf;a;large fleet, and its immense supply of mu- heen secured, men siipped off, and every means anut liglht cavalry. - the record of the sorrow of the perverts for their fil,
tionspfi'wa, and more especially to..the perfection appliance brouglht te bear ta raise the armamet, in aid their abhorrance of the scaudal which lthev (poor
hichasbepp, reachedimthe practice ,of artillery, every conceiirable particular, ta the scale of ti IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. areatrès !) in their ivhei dlestitution ad give....
s unexampiedi means of resistance, w-hici render the highest emergency that can arise in he progress ofi A God biessed te earh witha restoration toits abun-
oateshcneath-ils walls at once, the most difficult the mighty conflict. True, our army is to winter on The Very Rev. Dr. Burce, P.P., Clonmel, lias for- dant harvesis, the n wees ai proselytism wï.
nd hie mosi memorable in llte annals of war. In the tndrary plains andi heighîts of the Crimea; b warded tothe Vary Rev. Ds- Yura, the sut ai £SL lhered away from te lace of the lund ; and whilsî
ointing,out theobstacles ihieh have retadead ithe they-will have comfors and alleviations suchas n , contribnted in Cloniel by soma of the friends land eraloneariçeaived- forthey sraranrsisîes, ie apin
iumphsof o.ur troops, we dobut add to the mérits army ever had since iars and filgitings began on ppoi-ters oJohn O'Conmnell towards the fund now expOsed ;' that hieir mktueofnwso a

E ous- brai'e army, which lias aseady surmounted so earth. The appliances of peaceful lifie are ta be hairagabte uaion ras proved ta be a delusion; andu thiat liere was
anyMlifûiulties, andi illf yet triumph o-ver tlose furnished -to th troops as far as they are applicable, ontly' one thing effetusal it did-put money in .ité
ahihremaiti,if :ur national impatience will but and measures utnheard of in military annals are ta be pose infnential meeting bas beau eldt for Use pur- pookets f thtsel wham Boibe-readinug i a trade,and
rant.tIhemthe tine. employed ta facilitate all the arrangements of the dalk, toe a cale het D -dae anti Midia dSteau- a an ban e more appa rt ne sî rsptt

"T.ere, is tisually a;great inferiority la numbers camp. A Ihousand buts are on their wa>' l sup- paeket Company declined ; asti an appeal wus malde to bigotryi o keep
etwgep ttie, besieged and thea besuegers; aven te plant the lents now i use, ant a day or two a Remittances have been sent as first instaments toup a staff of 56 ordained missionaries, 321 reades,
ost-formiidable fortress.Ias but a imibited garrison ; thousand norei will follo ; and so an titi all the men the Patriotin Fund of £1000 from the couit of Kil- 150 schoolmasters, and iistresses, with 443 Irish and
te sane troops must repair the %works of defence, are ldged weather-proof and water-tight. Then in kenny, £750 from Limerick, £340 from Maya, and English teachers; in ill 970 persons, perfectlyN veil
epulsei-person the -attacks, andi be ever face ta th wivay of clothing a contract is already completed £118 from. the tile town of Carrick-a-Suir. disposed ta live without ilabor, and play-act Protest-

tce v. th the eneny, decimated eacl. day by death, for forty-four thousand fur cloaks; forty-four thou- PROoasSS OF AcndrrcLTUaAL. PuospEa-ry.-The fol- antisin as long ns a penny couid be made by it. An
lotingagreable iiforrnario[i 13 candseti- d.fraun a appeai n-as miate inilune -lai -ý for [lia Soupers. itige and disease, leir spirits w-eakened in propor- sand fur caps,ielmet-shaped ; forty-four thousand fur mlowing ageeable inform a vi sondfend fthturuent vas net respande tau;andano- fanothe Soappea i

on tq«It ir r osses;, and ihenitie artillery of the gauntiets; forty-for housand water-i-oaf capes year -which appearilnthaBefale Mecwi i ufr- mate, ant raie fond is et n fanot,h aiseal]ed
neiny luas;destroyedthI bb.walls hliat protect themu, the. (orty-four thousandI log boots, oai cofii-hide ; forty- day :-" The year 1854 4sas been one of the'nost fa- "l The Rescue Fond.;" and ta that fsnd ie grieve t
ssadtapts, witlh resh troops ut their disposai, and re- four thousand suils of i ner-elothing; forty-fcur vorable ever recollected in the anials of Irish farn- say it, there are Ilue nanes of .Ir/ .Jwiges / ans
ewingaat whilIlutheir columnsof! attack, may calculate thousand pairs of leggings; andi ten thousand suitsof ing. Not cal> fas vasb anti igh satisfracory pro.. af these judges subscribing £20, Ith othe £:10. 'fie
it what.cost-they niay ieen masters of the place. fur clothing for officers. Every soldier is ta have,a gress been matie ir. Ileagricultural affairs of tiie £-20 judge always professed liberality, and propped up

t tese,.tise invariable.conditions in ail éther sieges, water-proof shîet in addition te his blanket. In the nrh, bt la the south and nest eqaiby rapid ad. proselytim ; anti the £10 judge was, lhis day, th
xistnotin tlat oai'Sebastopol. This place cannot way of arms and anmunition, the siege-train is ta vance-awre- effected. fndustryf ias siperseded in.- mast ardent of e"Liberal>Protestants." There vawa a
e investedhas freea.mmunieationi withithe interior.; be angmented by a large number of thirteen inch cendrinsm, and Tipperarya rivais Danas we i'un tinie whlaito accusa thie £0. jiga cf baemgnfelyrelnion 'ta its self-exurtion- as regards uts peacefol- ta the Catholies wosnld.ihav. béaen a persona] offebe-,
nd çqreque.ntIy no limlitrto its garrison.: The trdops mortars frni Gibraltar and Malta; b>' large ness. A gentleman who had occasion to visit some And now, ihiere bue is, payinug £10 in the holie of pro-
bat coMean tie- morn-g to.recommenee the battle addition of lancaster guas, carryiag shells si 4 q rural districts in the vicinitycof Athv-soine months longing the existence ai ascheme that, hu may be-
re not: tesame .whose' ranks fhave been decimated dred yards further than -has hitherto been pàsiie , ago called at a Snug f-armhouse owned by an Ayrshire lieve, becaise of the iitensity of bis prjudidesio b
itilhot.aptd shel- the ni igtsbefore.---As fast a.oe antd by hovitzers of a new description, carryir'10- colonist. la the course of some conversation aur good, but whfsici.beyond al aliers evenocoçted and.

aorpsiudemoralized,Prince.VIenschikoff.ccan-substi- inch siotfive thousand five hundred yards- or hboe fr'siénd asked the,Scaochmnan how il vas that he had carried out, shbuldi justy rfelect cIusgracée upon every
ute fr 2 anotr.- Thet defentiers -ofi Sebaîatpo three miles. The numbar oi mn las baen augment: v ientured ta locale himsfif amid the vild anes of the man who participatd in t ; for wil as from the fmrst;
ave to contendt neither against superiority of nun- ed since the baltle of Inkermann by 15,000 frsh a outh? c]'m wel atisfied wi the pice,' repi as ita sa bie ta, a plo ta ps-rchase su.ls, tao buy

ncs-.di~curac-esaat. I -- -. - - - rcaps wio saibadfushemea-dePnazany o10,0e thanex-dfiHeancit'e'fang e'eBonus 'a.gioenbeila-esncience brabd brbe mime rises-subi toiaopaorffessiners n . o e , troopshwho aedlast onth.aProbby10,000boras-s plenty o' wrkan' guild wages. They' as-e , ouf.:fai00hiaih 1hey.detsii, heuause'it b'ats afivys ap--
's Onthe.day:atier ,tlie.,battle of Inkermann the mare il]l isailutis nanth, besides those w-ho as-e ta wiling ta labor, an'-as kisi' a sel a' folk as coai>i peared ta themin tha gaîb of an oppressor Tis

uropetanTrOpS encamped before -the city.amounted be drafted: from Mediterranean stations. There is ]ive. Asiao security o'.life and property, Ps-n j'st as wretchedi plot is noi' expilded1. Itl is seen uThronuc'i '
a 65ß0-aQ the iighest computation. Inclusive dosi uck oi volunteers froathea Mihitia into th Liiue, safe liere as though wresa in lue vicinity of the and ahi the ùrtunïes ai al the judges, archbishop,

rurk;andtiE4gyptians, thereinay hiave:been 75,000. and from the young miten of the country into the Doon.' The deimand for labor in'thèse parts of the and bishups of the Law Establisiid Clhurchl, could
he columi -for te assault, ihich was t haretaken Militia. Some fine recruits are beinga;il dIyasnaliang t ew -i k nt pnoln fur f yas :more m Iland. The
baca n the :4th uit., numbered 8,000 men. To to fil) up lie fearful gaps in tue Gurds i others participate la ils benefts: and, as -e stati 970 stipendianswill despite "Tha Rescue Fund,"

ustain:!ethi therewould:ba.ve .been needed ti voca may-n a hope soon to sec <hosema nicnt battalians same imeago, the sma shoipkee-per and mare ex- have ta belakie [iemseves -to some honest emnplay-
-. , .ngi n lensive merchant flailithe adivantagaes of the creased ment--Dublin Teegraph.umn each çf 'the saime strength. .. Thus very nearly raiseti again ta thleJr ful strengtî In. h wth fcirculationimoue>lathe severailiis. Man' Tron. DAMyf IM'G .We find te following

ne-hual f tsIheir effective -foret ivould have been re- provision3, everything that can nourisi leallu aiahd of the native farmers, who were farming tenants on announ'cement in the Dutblin Frceemcan's Journal:-uiredto attempt-- a serious assault.:; But atthe sig- -avert disease is to be copiously provided. Co- the lands, have been able ta purchase the fee simple "Mr.. Thomas D'Arcy M!Gee, whsa iras obligedt lo
al furlthe assault neither Liprandi nor Dantcnberg -tracts are being daily taken for unheard of quantities of their holdings, and inow eviace the greatest desire withdraw from tiis country. in rousequecce .cf Ite
rould iave .retained idie.. A; powerful diversion of- preserved ment and proaisions ai varions inds, for pushing onward. Durmg le hast itree years lthe part lue look in the pracedings ofi the Irish Confede-iould avebeen attemptedi alog the w-hole line fron Transports will scour the markets of tlhe Meditera sale of farm stock la the connties of Tipperary and rabion la 1848; and who has been - dring the inter-er-Gain-ay has arisen -fs-arn £1,440,000) ta abouit £2,000,- raenin« 7pèerict i uoflactivai>'. en4loyeulaiut[ha lieatifsoLaIaljam tolnkermaunn four leagules in extent. At nean for sheep and vegelables; while- esciscable as-- G0lay tha anaise from £4 ,0,00 0 bou t asu0 vein p 1eri' Cattivel neiipapeds a! .lic headcaf
ifflerene.points ail-lIe forces would bave - bee en. biles ure ta ha retailed under Go'vernment surveilance £1,90,000 i th aier. -ue n ,s s0oie la i thdlie ne-spapers ofr taueat
aged..: i point:of.fact,-:itiavould.have ben a bat- aind no.longer left ta the extrtionate iyercy of het- the ranks of cultivators has givein an impulse ta hie wialy ncoieu is oue ratherisait assault, and gi tg-allhe advastages less adventurers. All tis beingtiône by' Gàvea-inative farmers and catilla oth; finelst decriptions tie solicitationu cf thedle[. Di. O'Brien--who sas on
f positiotm to tie enemy; w-hich ithert o -had been ment; and the sulrpiainsg part ofi is, nat tha itiis ara no- loba seenin ach af ino iocaities. la Cool the great ¶novement for tse estabilsihmht ai the
gainst them; Under the dealdlyfire of'grape'and. donc sa mnply', but se - instntly, and vitt Sui hliree different peasis he nuri efi catlle ani sheep 'Young Mens, Societies'l-tuassist litnfora-ding

it enormons lasses, Our best troops might have -thoroughi confidence inbthe resouces ai tha c-ounry. ow-ned.b> -re-and's agiulturists stooid as taon:- haI mâmennt by delivering cocses cf ;pblic leo
ained it.in, th oe - wvals oi Sebastopoi advantages, Then or'a and abave his, must be reckoned the CaIlle. Sheep. tsres la thedifTerent socilies now estabiied lu manyh -- a t ''nihap inÏe grand.battle<vouldren- nminificent vnluntary and private undertakings 186,116 2,106,189 I .tht c-ils ann to-s o' the empire. TheRev. Dr.-tcitthalie ca4m, isapil nîima-kuteruns m1851,......2,967,461 2,12-2,128 -O'1s-rian receivau iesbuseilta sts s.l'
er unav ail i ng. oudlot bel eough to. triumph ,setcgoinig. Firom te gs thehelwseerli 97,6 ,2,28 -0Be eeved the subjoinied reier frdom Mr. V-der n . a oeb stoo ; toasuteed, ts-implas st g o fsot tsfrishi its ta' teioest,h vcrr- .1853, ...... 3,383,309 3,142,656e Gee, from whicha il appears that the suliject seleêtednder- the.ivalla cf sabastapai0 19 sscet;lia i class ai social>' is funrnialsinfr its quota îvrihbant exIodas--Net iass satisaeta-y.Uan->ven.hasafavorable va-0b>' lilasfor these-ecturea la that-ni c'Cathale iiaà

ry amust, exlénd along thei yhohe une.. No prudent 'atsng generosity. Prne;Albbert clothes al the Gre- turns-are the dearease ai panperisn and the almost ters.' himerick, Ccrk,. Dublin, and the great ma-
eneraluen ould haveetius staked everyttming nadiers u fur. Several noblemèse sndci thteir ycahits totil absence of agarinn oltsrane. Ircland is nou nufacturi-n and commercial towns of Eng land, wiil'
pon art geroke. . Of. vht avail ivoiul; itlis.ve laden with.all conceivable good thing. TIse .Ddle ongert t he chie dificuiy'[f the British Minister. be visited l 'succession
een ta enter, t Ithe caost of irreparabla sacrifices, a. of Marlborough subscribes ate heunredlhad ôf deec. With lte advent' af mara ,prosperons days, vhich New York, Nov..3,.854.
ace, -Iiçil-t nxt day, it iould. bûecessary ta Ladies selI thais-jeivels, and give the produce. Pi.h brought wih them modes-ate supmplies fi hose neces- "'Rev. Dear Friend-With cerlainiy (please God>-

efend,pamst.a whole army, The sistrengthi of:Sé- licans senti hogslueads o beer. .One firm gives £250 saries of lie t which the southern peasaut was sa I shall be able ta leave hereLy ths middle or eaU f
astopol es not-in is n -alls in-ruins, its distiantled. vorth of Itise choiccst eias. Yn dies knit eong a stnraner,new habits of ene p it-ani higler Januarys seil s d ivd i ukso v eans

astion the rsaub iî chcbrrica.dests sreets, -cuiTs, mittena anti stockings Whole paries uhtit feelings of bU h pendenc have takeniap their abodes s- ween yorp letyu r iandtd uyutmos t. -l giv .
onc..garpent.l.ebesyide thatispeasant e I hearthi.-AIready3,themost.re- aither impulsa to your extraordma ry ilk.i iid wh: wvo.ldi nat iong-rrest î -vuetarious. co- ta senti out shsots, pllou cases, bandages ani Jana rmarkable change may ia seen in lue very appearace movemant te msI remarkabe for many a'- gnie-

Mns of tie allies, b t .hnise h.edil quarterscfG-- ker.c-hiefs, taIhe hospitals; iwhile nothinig tsaI ing .i oftie people;eand w-'' m'ay venture ta predict bthaliait thatglîad isas seenand lahould sacrific.mueioh
eral IDannenberg. In Our judgmeat, on the dayaon nuity can devise or love provide is wantina ft om.t the 10,500,000 acresof sbll w'hich cémprise the atea pitre than"a journey across the: ocean:ea ube to;aid it
hicis the arrivai of, the corps!under the cormmand of- plate thuelist. Bst, perlumps, thc most remrkabie. aioi Munster and Connaughtwill, esa mua>'years g' lu the leâst:.
iannedfir4.raid li é1nouinet of.t1O,000. men, all Es. bIse estabishmeaunt af a bine ai rails fs-rm ise a'bout, prodiuce t-wice:lhe -amount ef food raisedi thetre '« "Yoii shal know byr'Neiv-'éar's Day the pre.
se tidii1e trops of Prince Meuiclikofflhe port ta the' camp. B>' tits roadt muchl labo- an'd revas to.lihe *..aunlki lof thands by the opera- eisatdate of my dseparture. t wisl ntu sbe fa.te- lian
ea aCe %àtdibl , » s uc, < a' aa dt the futigue will be, sared bolltha oss nd imen. "1es.. ai's [hieh Enoumbereti Estatea s-our. With lIse tht iastof Jasioary,'nar ea'di'érihtna.he QOtlh.'

ts .uc dBn-as a an highqvabûes'which hav'e ruIed the grain mar-kets for " 'Theeessty for myremaimmr heeyéta it
ampainorius e &>i: a ' -. < s-ss. Pela ant Brasse>', n-ih, a large staff ai theur titis seasaul, lthe prieès eus-seht for c-allie andI the-amu- is..homoQbspirit:: if-yclseeiteCe4yum canje - e" lÊs-(ear.f ôÎéegqcan do flanst a -place bestîman,undertakce thiis-unprecedentedîwor-on ternis pie receipts-for diairy producoe have.fuliy kept pare.- ofi? is furyjand o va-dice. Alitit-aitneed-is a boii '

as beuM'dàsd À. 'Atl:éhe aaptagester xabefromç avhich proves thleEr pabriatisum beyônd a dôoubt. -W0  Nat even"in the days ai" tubi ltrwais--vIz., 1813 'rdut' anti pideint tangues aud pnpa.s After--the -

onuN Uëi' jô2inoed th¡ t tiî o§t !Pu4t,nat forgat tha-electric aelegrâphi 'hidh isb'o'be anti 8144dsiid primaecouns lu- shîeep seli for lhigher ,auttunaf ai-c ne-i yearaieeciong, the tem-pesîet'e--
rillianto.~taeÿ, ia1S'e.-täij 'tie wo-o :id dawa -throughu aIl bisa camli, ni rightI awra ta prices than those fa ha obtainedl ut' presenît. Htte- peè,t, w-ill-dissipate, do iihsùibt, uîier agia ,and-

eruclat avryscu9ihednolitet s r osbl h'bror h greae ftisi-atu of prime:quality 1s readily' takea at-97s.tt, 100Qsy per- ugain. Ils suddea vise hïas surprised e'dr-y ane, àud

o carr9U feotitprnÏ l ahÎri ilte sfatae qi' and speaks volumes for bhe proapenity ai' ans- cauntrg, ws., uaindVesrk brmgedl>'ihcîe.rDeandcie -for us cualcmelleda mencl haé benyg6tminoey. ify
or-wardfQ;f"ds'ege Meb astop '1educe ié an r tiuse we, inrve miade:ofour 4-yea-s'peace. conveying icaritti iés to <listan-t inmar-Icts. .At present -;bad, le.ft ai bthe: arusis andI justîi;toom '-''.
wn créWa\frs,Q6ud'notb avejel o Lthye days ,Yhae ire cannaI but rerc-'t 'îhecwar,we. cannot, b>ut the raupidityàsnVeheapni s of . p st e.oeé up . -s hallI go in .. anuary'wit-aleasuoeonscienee-
f it is <' e a suiege, bt a capaigen tbat the glas- thai, bseiag ha-it, ve:càs proseénite il aftes~rch -ulithe besf markletsi ànbd . lais df faowI purchased lu andI a minA rrocen-rabt.oni the, d.ut>.' vhuicalu y
lliedi «ail~> muai uns'et-aketlieCri'ea,'t;s also :iaQInanne..----- thie;'seerapruirali diMtricts"of Dowiiad Antsrim cone havie'called mad'hb! h f ops toflIby Ie
rua îbïdts-17m&ill I< hem.,u" -,Tey ve as r PNr a RsaONERs oFxW'A R: 9 ET Car. .day-.ma>'y befoundin 96 ar.40 iur after-wards,Kasn' , ii n ahlc'h è' ( >s 5 y of i£l-s
ompai'rVhtu ile .arytni e gijalln the MEA.--Withia theélàst few' days-blteubjoiieI latter ae,n thie viesuly' aI Leadenhall s-caletin H-erKMa'. ious iaymiet), s-n'.t 'Is Cotunibus, Toômas.

dvat e 10tŠgUi o" stpolh ben eeird bMr. eore.Pakenaiorofaag' eit> .at L-pudan.. In ieyie wingthbe .posilidonif Mas-e (nctvMaar'ey, <cion d %ëtf, :--me~ :h~~ bèçya.ç d .M . Goge, Pak4îa r a-j I'ishWfarmeif tlsvery grautifying le observe [he ealt "' W tif eivery gaod wish, yous, .

adc orsFh"dky ngrsùnew remforcfemnents, or-ae ,nsr rmhsson, a priv-ateite desireavne o tesinii culture ai' tue ait 'T .w



1 THE TRUEMI'NESS AND) PCATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.
GREAT 3RITAIN. ed deficient ir energy. hen compáred with the làuIii îtAnon.-The -total number of foreign'im

t rreu olul& rC:Somewkssince Frenòh or'Prssiansand their physicat powers ,couid ants arrived a Boston, during the iast year,. [i
iannounced ha. the. Mercury, liat ohr '(Gver. nt be compared with those ofthesnrdy Russian' sol: red 22,000.

liiit'np atd, grougthe suggestion olthe diery. ,Tite. Bohemians appeared :t be soniewhat "A KNo.v-NoIrîi."-John W. Shrock,.Treas
.Grnmault,, rderig a number ofRoating fnore healthy and robuit, but did not materially differ qf .Holmes Couity, Ohio, las absconded, taking

.ritîe'ùôßrrotedi24f.WoOd, isnd.cased with n: pointof; national character.irom ihei-r Austrian i¡m dsme $30,000 of the people's money;
-atelaii fi» iliàïfTorce o thë'allid ffleets in brethien i arns. The.Hungarian infantry were de- "en1leman" is thus desàribed inthe ClevefandLca

h' Btid.' The'battres re to.be*40 lîn imbeand cidedlye superior .o hi pomt of eergy and physi- -Shrocks is an old gray-haired mah, a promi
.are to-be'reddy in.Múcî deuxt. They v.l be fint- calpower.and the Seect corps o, Grnadieri f rmsh- ehurch inemb:r, and a leader of le 'Democra
bottomed, with round stein and stern''and nearly2,000 ed by-that nation wero equal, if not superior, ta any 'arty."
tons, burdeni,180 feet.loiig,56 feet wide, 20 feet deep, In thefield.-Cathcart's Commentarus. An extract of a latter from Mr. Walsh to the J6

n p o'pelled by horizontal engines of ,200 horse AT.EXANDEa McLeoD.-'-Capt. AIerMcLcLeod of nal of Commerce, represert the R1ev.,Mr..Coquere
v The suongest materis are to be. employed steamer Caroline iotariety, lias preferred, befom ih Prdtestnat clergymat of Paris, aud an associate pai

the building .hese formnidable engines of War, Mixed Commission, now :siiting in Loilon, for thé withi the Rev. Mr. Monod, whose teetits aie or. iw

nd iniir' constrnelon the 'resources of Liverpool adjustment of Anglo Saxon claims', a demard against is tcalled ic evangelical sohool, as nvowing, tho
have -n t-been '-verlooked. Thé Mersey Steel and the United Siates government, for conpensation to ihe. with certain riodificatins, le doctrine of te 1im
lron Company, ai thIe souI lend of Ihe town,, have re- exten iof £5000, for the siferings and losses sustained culate Cnneption. The inless birth of tlie Vi
eaived a large order for.the marinfacture of the easing by, him (lrig his imprisoriment and prosecution lin however, he makes no exception In the general r
plaîë;.and the vorkrinei are now engaged upun them this counatry, on the charge of beig eoncerned in the maintaining tic entire innocence et 'all-huiinan bel
nihbt and 'iay"A donsiderable portion.of .the plaies attack on! the Carolin.-U. S. Paper. .t ieirentrance into the world. Mr. Coquerel is w
has already' been ompleted, ind sent per rail lo Lon- $-oie call a liberal Clhristian, agreeing, we bolievè
don. 'Eachof the plates-is 12 feet long 3 feet wide, . UNITE D STATES his 2enerl vieivs, with the Unitarians bofthis couin

4 inehes-thic? ; d acT baCtery wrll requre700stianIquirer.
toil of those plates. From expenmenîts whichîî have IVe observe that thIe Massachusetts Know- IMMicaTION IN TITE UNITFDSTATLs.--uà S
been Triade, and of wliiih thesebatieries are thIe resuit, Nothings' are endéal.oring to opernie uponri the United . Irn-.A or Ipod ha supplied t
it has-been found Iat the strength of ran me:·eases Seunate. They sent ast week a mémorial to that ho- bany EverningcJournal with a ma.s of ipformalion
enormoisly rii proportion ta ils integral tiickness as norable body 49 seting forth the evils arismq rom épecing w he journal-quaintly, but very ap
compared wit.thesaine anount or. metal inaiiIon e, emigrants, and particularly Roman Cathlicm- iaely, cals "Our Staple import,"-to wil,
or sing.le pIates, however. closely.or firmly they may grants,? and askig for a law impsg a head tx of bnes, bIoo and sinews of mr, vomnen and chilbe' uitéd. As, for instance, 8-ieh boiler plaies, Ca$5 n every freigner arriving inthe country.-sîrngl botedtogtiirbeig epoted tù ~ ~çCaMlic- n inili cMntY.-frorn th i loras (Ji Europe. 'l'le informxation il
trngly bolted together, bemg exposedtthIlle fire of -supplied is derived fronm authentie antd official sour

ordIinary artilery,ech shot perfornad tile mass with . The Governor of Michigan, in his annual addtress ta havirng been, iii fact, obained ait the census ofli
certainty anu cas; but when a fnur-inc wrought- both branches of le Lefislature, recommends amonIg where i accumulated during the taking of the cen
ira plate was subjected to the same task, il was foundi ilother laws the prohibiton cor bank bills of a denomi- Accordin to thse sfigures the Irish imrnigmrtio
cornupletely shot procof, and even lie iheaviest shot di- nation iinder live dollars ;iltie iepeal of the prohibilory still the' laugest and thnt from other coumitries rat
rected against iltat a distance of 300 yards was Shat. liiior law, and( iii its stead the passage-of a law pro- numericaîly iii he foillowing rder, afler that f
tered anid broken like a snowball againsit a stone wall. hibiting tha sale of spirituous liquors in a Jess quarr- Ireland :-Germany, England, Scotland, France,
Those new flat-botOtmed gunboats are to be armed lity than of une or mare gallons. Caradas, Switzerland, i-îussia, Holland, Ncrway,
with 12 of the largest Lancaster guns. Eachî boat Messrs. Buck, of Le-bannon, N.H., have just com- West In.dies, Wales, Spain, Italy, Portugal, Ansi
will have two decks, the upper beig bnmb-prool, pleted a large order for their inproved machinery, for Rus-i, Chia, &c. The whole nmitnherof immigr
eight inches thick, and the lower will be tIhe ighiing the Armory ait Woahich, England. Messrs. Rob- iii the Union is 2,244,602. The largest nnmber1
deck. A number tif these bonis are already m a for- bins & Lawrence, at Windsor, V., lave executei ever airived in orn year was in 1852-372,725.
ward.state, and the whole, no doubi, will be ready by anoither for the same destination, Io the extent of largest trm any one country in that yeur was r
the time they will be required by the Gorernment. $80,000. The latter is exclusively for the manufaé- [reland, 157,548. The smallest number from any,
There is every reasoni to believe, from the experiments ture of Minie rilles, guns, &c. cono:ty vas from Turkey whicli sent us but il
*hich have been mrade, that these enormous floating The total naturalization in tihe Superior and Com. Turks imin'g tihe year. The total immigration

aueries wll Le more than a match forthe formidable mon Pieas Courts cf New York, during Ihe last year, ,creases a few thousand every year. The immigra
Russian forts ii Ite Baltic, and that early in the spring was 66,04, and about the saine number of foreigners fromt Ireland in particular. however, is decreasin
of niextyear, if lie should not give way in the interat, have declared their intention of becoming oitizens. [t reached its elima in 1850, when 117,038 1
the Cza'r wiil find himself outwitted, afler ail his years A memorinl is in circulation, addressed to tie Se- tvere imporied inotu t-e United States, through
cf lhbor and expensa upon ils supposed impregnable nate and louse of Massachuseits, requesting thse port of New York alone. The same remark ap
stronigholds.-Liverpool Mercury. bodies te declare any United States oflicer residing i lo the .Prmlestant and Catholi immigration resp

Fa rNENusTr.-"Gvernmenthaisproclaim- this commonweailth, who shall help t enforce iue vely. The formerais ireasig; the latteis d
ed ità necessity, anI we have no help foruit butta sub- Fugitive Slave Law, infamous and incapable af horl- nishtg, and were tic immigrat-_ from !reland t
mit to it, as the least f two evils. They muist have ing office under the state ; also' to pass a law, mak- discontinued. the number of Protestant immigr
tbeenî well aware how unpalatable the troposition ing il punishable by fine and imprisonment for any now yearly ariving woild largely exCOeed alia of
wnuld be, and hov-rcqîuisite il. was thatilhe bitter shate, county, city or town officer to hîelp to enforce adherents of tic Ramish church. Of lie var
draught should be aulped dcown at once, for when vas said Law. Claimants of slaves are t obe puntished .by creecd. which this importation of allens imcorpo

a . : wih aur o%%,î religions denominnî ions, tlic Gernso grave a measure so abruptly announced, se peremp- fine and imprisonmen. au r wn reugins ninatios h i
tariIy enforced. -Wit hout une word of preparation to are (prmicipatlly) fLuherans and C athohecs ; the fi
at boy withro iout ann the d Qeen's seechithe THe Marn LAW IN Bos.ro.-The enforcement of Catholics and Presbyterians; the Englisht. Episcu
Miister ao War geat up andt informs ths House of : the lignor law gives a greiat leal of trouble in Boston. lians and Methodists ; the Scotch, Presbytians
Lords thant hue mst have a foreign legion, and as thc In six months ihere were four hundred and fifty-five Frenich and Caadians, dvided betweent Protesi
means thereto the power ofkeeping a depot of fureign violations of the law, and the offenders prosecuted.- an! Cathîolics ita Swedes, Nurwiegans, Frussi
troopa ithis country. .0 . . . Mayor Smith, in hiqiimaugural address r.i Mnday, Swiss aid Dnteci, Luilinrans or Calvinists. Of

W areaccused o inconsistency. If it is inconsis- remarked:-" Tiose familiar.with th. workiig of temporal avocations of the 2,214,902 immigrants
Wet a self-interest in these prosecutions, ho aid hlie penal- ready tnentioned, 62,628 nre farmrs, 82,571 finboulent taSay that w heaiectiehtig diteaiseydita n orties of a conviction represent tliat liere is a fearful 24,514 mechanics, 11,558 merchants, and moredistrustii, 1that eO'~etil Ia briaîg niscuedut oui aur amronuit aior poriymirereselîo, aitI ihn ),oleîsau dmti.
arml bth abrad and at bome, yet feekiliat we mastam rto ypocrian misrepr tion, and.. wilfl .;000 hotisehold-domestics.
acquiesce as a malter of confidence in thte powers thiat perjuries comrnittd, ndicative af a state of dma- .Now before uttering wholesale onlemnation o
be, then we confess-wecannot satisf[y those who abuse ralization so truly painfol, as toleai many of Ilte "influx of foreigners ta our shores," it miglit be

the -overnment hatever it does, and for the prese stanchest efrinds of temperance to lament, that. the ta coisider awhile the above array of facts. Bu
menure only as much as for all its measures. It s tetemrpted suppression af a vice destructive ta repnuta- this large importation of foreigners, how conlid
ntpleasant ta fini ourselves tuas early as deep i n a tien and the body, should sonetimes pent the soul by raiIroads have been biuiii, our vast private city
European war as we were in 1804. Tkoank t of alo a darker hue."-Boston Pilot. provenients have been made, or, anr publia v
aId names-Hanoverians, Hessians, Brunswickers, "A beautifuil mulatto slave was hanged at Eutaw, have bean constructed. Supposmig commerce
Daries, and20othterderiominations-reViewed in Hyde last Friday for murdering- a clild.? The ciu-im-' suffered no disturhance «where should we be il
Park 1 What a host of Germari princes and barons stances were as faloiws :-Her master was a you®g eihîity-two thousanid laborers, the twenty-four t
will turn Ip ! All this is oui the inost favorable hypo- man and the father of lier child. Wlien lier chill sandi mechanuics, the sixty-four thousand farmers (
thesis. lt supposes that we havecaught our hare and was threc ycars old, he married a young lady of bablythIe larger portion of tiihein tuam laborers)
have onîly ta cook it. Bárt it is possible ie may nult small fortune, and bought the plantation for himse!f. the upward of unoty thouan househol me
catch our hare ; and if we go out recroiting over t'he The lady sion ascertained that he was ihefather of were removed from our midt ? hVIîy, tie contr:
continent, and do not succeed in barginpg0 moi-e than the litile-cnîrly-hiead and at once bacame indignant could net afford to build a frame road at prices v
a few wretched crininals and vagabonduls, the good towards il, and ar the sligitest offence wouxld ciuelly wonild tempt any one ta employ birm oni such a .w
cause we are fighting for will be considerably damag- abuse te crild. The moher bore it with putience Te lfarmer coaid noafford to build a fence or di

ed by the failure of this appeal."--Lonudon 'lames. for a while, but seeing ier mistrss get no better, she trench; while, alas! for our wives uand daugi
knocked l her child's brains ont with an axe and went (and ourselves by consequenice,) the mrnal ser

The Dardy News lias taken some pains to show that ta the Court house, laid the circumstances, gave lier- of he houseliold would have tobe perlormed byt
the expenditure of the war h'as not exceedeci the sip- self up delicate hande, ail women's rights e the con
plies already provided. Thee are the fignres. " The notwitlhsttnnling, for the matu's whole lime woul
cost of the Army, Navy, and Ordnance,'in 1853, was The peouple of Ellsworth have had presented to required by the increased labor throwin uapon ilhe
£16,325,675;:and the number of men voled uifor the them an Anerican flag, for tarriig iand feathering Ar.y fear thait the native population will at any1
three services wvas 165,381-Army, 102,283i Nnvy. Mr. 3apst, hie Catholie pr lest. be crowded out, is provei ta b grounudJess by the
45,500; Orinanice, 17,59S. Tlhe nuimber 'oted in Bishop Delaney, of Western New Yorlc pronuictnces that the native birhis in the Union anually nun
1854 as sufftcient for the war was-Arny, 127,241, C Protestant Eniscopal Brothierhoodis" ands a Sisher. 653,917 or about double the number of imnmigr
increase, .24,95S; Navy, 56,500, increase, .13,000; hoods" ta be ' uneedless, erîmbersome hazardous, yearly imported to our shores. The saune w
Orcnance, 19,266, increase, 1,669; total increase, arminlg a church within a church, -and likely tu be- mentions that of Ithe two millions, iwo-hundred
35,007, or about one fifth. The, adition tierefnra ho come a sectional, exclusive, and inimical party or. forty-four thonsand immigrants now hn lie Union,
our military powter, catuised by lhe wvaroveranl nbove ganisation." slave sitaes conitain but 314,670, while the free s
the peace establishment of 1850, as measured by the The E.ascaped Nun" is goinL ta wrie a romance have vittin a fraction of 1,930,000. This unq
number o rien, whiichi includes officers of all ranks, a la Maria; llonk. Before so doing, we would recom- tionably is one of the secrets ofthe more rapid -ru
was 21 per cent. The additional Mroney, however, mend her 1o readu thIe and sad end ai her prot- and prosperiy of the free states, and as hIe Eve
asklied by the Chancellor of tue Exchequer,ar.ud type. No womarî ias ever yet dishonored .lier sex by .ourna; justly remarks, it is asa an elerent in.
readily granted, for this imireased military power, was snch an attempt on whom God's vengeance bas n increasin political powers as apponents af sla
the surplus rêvenne £2,000,000, additinial taxes, visibly falen.-Buslon Pilot, ad hence ils prnperiy hel< that lta slavery que
'£10,000,000, a loan by Exchequer Bonds £,000,001), and the immigrant question are înot isolated anc
and a Vote of credit,-£3O00,00 0 , total £21,000,000, The American Ccli, whose tailented editor is about pal aie issues.-N. Y. Commercial Advertiscr.
whichadded to the nilitary expenditure o 1853. te. pay a Visit ta his native land, complairisthat-
makes a total provision for the military expenses of takinig advantiage o hé state of excitable 'uncer- SrsTEnnooDs or MEncv.-The British natio
more.than£37,000,00. WVhii thîe force wtvas increas- tainly-these rmps of darkçness-the - organisers of learninga lesson ofpractical wisdomjust'now,'ar
ed only 21 per cent, the money voted vas augmented secret societies-have latciy galle among our :young ot loite exigencies ofthe.war, wichu is dispelli
130 per cent." men, anti have sworn innny of them, for, at hIle- large amountoftr eudice, and impartinz noino-m al edition to Ireland. They say they are already ug t n i tr"3he icT T PWERs oF fIFFRENT NATInNs--- certaiù nf tonl thnisand young mien in this .and three derable quantiy tf enlighenment. .itherta ev
The French, proverbially a brave and excitable pen- other cities; but ie ninîTiber we thiik grossly eta- thine that was foui! in the Clhuirch io Rome,.whe
ple, are briia ii ianfrmidable in an attack. If r-c eracr. They have, however, ensnared a goodi niar iood, bad, or'idifferent, has been either denource
pulsedi, a revuîhiton egnally vialent usuallytakes,pliace, andI are catching mîaniy mure ;-tha most taking bit' deided. Ils connetmon wvith Popcry was is ineviut
anid Wvonid often prove luttai if it were nuot for the pr- to httook thtese gndîeons being, certai pretendiel uac- condamnation liawever grecat or smaîl hts merit
caùtion o'f placinig reserves. Whent these ai-e net want- coluits that a similar society is spreadl 'all oveor Ire- People wvere prejudiced agamst it, because of ils a
ing they ariecapable cf being~ easily rallie!, andi thteir Iand; including aut laast two or three million mem- cîaiions. Tie Protes-tant rmdlof England had yi
lively spirit in soon ,restor-ed. Tic Russians nre icss bersI' A mnihen, more or les is ne tronblie to itese edto the binding an! besotting iluences of prejud
exoxitable';1 buievertheless, i n antack hey are n~ot gentlemnen. Of cob'rse we have nio faitli in anyua stich re are.habits ofmiisappreensioni and uisju
ta besrasdiî rvr n esvrneb h epr repdto.W aeadcnhv ete ng.? It iras been aptly saidi, n omo amonm
troops ai any Euîropean nationt, withilis ta Iv~antage, ac no ati ertsceis oCtoin ot degrees of ment freffilbuess, indlustrious ta seel

tha thy pper o b inapbleofparc, ndhouh itiencant. l11nt there is ne aise in reasaoninge witli e ven feign and! chîew epon malter that may riotîris
fthedmy b ru ls d ,oafindr' de fe, theycannot Tbe these mien, at this distance. Thecy wvill believe. their caphouusness, ingemoeus in pervôuriug tic 'meaninî
forsednnorrniiin confagui fro theild'o báttle Thewr informants, not yonurs, and very possibly.,they wvords;;pariolig,-warpmîg everyîhrne~ to its ttirr'
Porustsia arir egaed.iges apaigns weire not triay bring augain, wvitbiin teri yeare, hui lte lrih name porpo;. censCoriousness5,. unable ho discern a" br

forthéostpar vry-oun sodire siréo at 'andta cause, another burdlen af shtame as sad and! a part..m charaters i. self conceit, averse ta discern
thusiasm pervadédi their triuks, vbich- redrdten evastemmr f14 - .. .ra motives cf actogn; melanucholyj auîgurmat mial
capableeof th most brilliarit achivemnts. In ca e fastemoryef14."-' - the' worst ; beside many mcre, 'some ai w

ofdfetth'ëffècis af' tnûmeniÎary. -îurfan *n. A young Amcincan engineer ci halent and sakili, aver-y one may findc Iorking lin his~ own ,brea~t .1
siad, torwhich all yone trs 'are liàbl6, wüÍé eå who haut served in the navies-of England, Russin, will -but iuook ruidrraowly en~oughî. Now, that a
violeut wititheen thaftlieFretieb'; bulfthoghlyen anid the United Stactes, ,sailed'from Boston 'ast 'week habits are but toocommon vith aIl, there istevid
ralîlefadtheii paroi etuiiü,or äää for Europe, lin respon- o-tendersrmade hint by the in alldire'elons;:and the prejudices wlihey

The Austrialis) p po~erI'rydlalld' ~ee Miglïf 'likei vuce. He tooki ithim soine fifteen r t îethougeiet among~iucotetants in urudrrì¥n ti
pIinéd.ind biáve'but' the infahntry'ofl hat race ey oà- i' w m he had enihted as assopuiteiet ànuYates ngRmanuhtha i ufuan îof,

unri- fore, has beenrt. à s6on !j'h'accaunt. Oane thinge
iurn- in particular, the valierof which is beginig be

.:att Maluniaukn-owiëdgäd, aidi Lyl EhWgladd'étäere-
urer sent Moment, taken:advantageof to a considerble .
ith .a :I ititao Siterod of

The Mercyn and Charity. W'%lmituhas openedet:hi e 'eâ,
äder latefyso'blinded withî prejudiéY tihaey('e o an

inst i.ntittion i'ofwhiclh the Cla f 'f RomeR ' .as beena
tics allowed n loh to havè a monopoly, is the urgent ii-

cessiî'tlatlias .hrisédto fiovide suitable nurses for
the wouned and the sick of.tlhe-British army.-ih tie

l, a. Crimea..- The French iad no--difficuity in-finding an
stor many as.tiley require amonIlbeirSisters cf Charitly-
heat yomen ofi wtm Voltaire,'who is 'noi-onîe likly tr be

suspected of a eaninug lowards any religions order,
a- lias yet been cetustrained tI say itthilrdevòIdnes
mn to Iteconstiabion;of the a'iieted, ànd tlhe'relief af lItergln distressed, and.theirfriandhniless ta the desolate, vas
ain, ne of the noblest acrifices which the .wor1ki could
hat witness. Butl the Englisi new citwhere to look-ë; in save indeed, ta Ràme.-N. Y. Churchma,.

try. ''' -

M-AiNE Loon LAw IN M.WNE.-- w'iter iii hie
TA-- Leader (Toronto), vho is sentidin ho that *juinial I
jl. series of arialces on the oporàtion 'O prmtàibiîory-laivs
re- in NewEugland, gives tlie followinig Iartiing ii-

pro- ineit1s, hwlilicour Maine Law friandsis vill havhato ex-
Ite phin. We know aotliing about tiestatiuiics. Fur

iren the rest, we can ourselves lestify ihiat ul the dinner
ius tables if the Portland hctels, le drinkinîg iofintcixi-
Mes. cating liqutors is as open as ut thiose ùf thI Liotelsf
ice' Quebec or Mantreal:-MonrilrCal J-Jerad..

"Thut thre might he mcno possibin roonI to 'c hil
a is about the accunuy a lIte statistics, i resobred to-seaare
iges the records oftIe caurts in orer t notei thi finctua-
from tions ofcrime sincce the celebrated " Mainle Lawv",went

hie into operation, in Jully, 1851. .Por judicial purposqs,
le lte eily ofi Poartilan is united willa the 0 ounty of ( ro-

tria, berland: naime municipal court serves the joiit.pnrpos'ee
anis of both. From lthe otlicial records ofliai court I ob-

lat lained lite following sttisis, showing te nrumber of
The persans anînualy charged with crimuies and olien'es
rrom front the year previous to hle enactiment of ilte
one c Mainie fla ta the 21st of this nouth, the day où.
hree which i examiniied the judicial recorus:-.
i n- No. f pausons chargeud

tion Years. wvith crimes and offerices.
g;_ 1850 (the year before the law passed)...............-495
risi 1851 (Law ii foice from July) ,..,..................523
1 thle 1852............................................................, 642
plies 1853. .................... . ................. .. . .fi27
pec- 1854 (ta Dec. 21).......................... .34
imi- Thuis, then. thIu iumher of persons chaged withi
o be crimes and ffences, in the cy iiîof Portland and the
ants counly of Cumberland, in which the cily is situai'ed,
the rose fron 495, mn 1850, the year iefore th law.ýVent

ios ine operaionu, ta 743, cti Ihe 21:- LDecemiber,;1854,
rate whenuî the year linlaen days lu rut. The htw prohi.-
tamis biting te manufacture and sale of intoxicating hiquors
risi lias been three and a halfyears in operation'; aid.lhe
pa- progress of crine su far firon bein arrested lias gone
Ilme on iîcreasing t a geometrical ratio, havimg far outý.

ants stripped.1 that of the population. li 1850, Poitland
ias, coitained 20,000 iunhtabitais; it 1854 il has.25,000;

lthe shmowig an increasa ai tweuty-five per cent. iin fout
ts a- years. Th'lea imncrease of crime, in the sarne period,
rers, has becnt nearly lifty per cent. But, it may b usid,
tani there may be some other oxlilanliniion of ihlese astoned-
- ig figures: thatthese crimei du hot necessarily a'rgu

i lthe the existeice of drunkenness ; but hliat they may liav.e
well occurred in spie of the lorced but exemlnuary'subriety
t for of the people. This .lieury, however, does net rosi
Our LIPOn flacIs. The jnudril records show liat sotheicw
im- mai du drink to excess in ltas inadel city cf forced 'ab-
orks stemiousniess ; that it lhe poice office charges tif
had drunkenness are daily preferred.; and what is.rnar.a

f the extraordiniary stili i/Mat hnumbeit - en prsonus-chg ged
hon011 .with this ofenice in 1S54 is greaiter than it was the year
pro- hfore ie prohibilory laîo uas enacied. On this point
and aiso i1examined the jijid icin reccrls before. quoted;

stics with li Iollowing resit. li 1850, the year bafoue'
actor Ille " Mairie la was eilacted, two hunaidred 'and
hlich sty-si.x persans were charged with drunkennessi or
orkr. with bem commun drurkards; while tvo hindrecd
ig n and sixty-ýight had ben charged with the smaii
ters, ofence t lite 21st Decembeir in the lresenlt year'l
rvic But the actuia increasu of druniîkrds. n the city o(
their Portland and county of Cumberland ls greater than'd

trary eventhe.se figmes indicate. The actunal numbr of .
d be ipersous accuused of Irunkeniess i 1850, the yeár be-
m... lore thue eMaine law" wentb iao opération, la exaR-
time gerated lii the records of hu courts; owingto tis
fact praciice tvidhi thein existed of classifying as c.om-

imber mon lrauinkardi" vagrants seul before the court air
raris vorkiiouse varrants ; a practice which lias since fat
riter leu mio disunse. Nor do hIlese figuies show the whole.
and niimber of drur.kards rrcsted aiurinag lthe present yeam-

, Ie for rmtany who are taken to the Marshal's office during
ates thIe Itight re released in hIe rnorninmg. Ve have Iliuo

nues- oficial evidence ofc the astounding fict tihat tie nrtiî
owth ber of public drunkaids la ilus citya mi h in Ile couity,
eng of C nîrlui, u whiciiil is siluaed,ieconîsidîerablyl
their grenier itar tlireco and a lhalf years' operaion of the
very, Maine law lthan iltwas before hliat law was enactel.N
stirml ciFrom all th evidence I càn collect, I believe t t
d se- the sellers of liquor rot.uriy cerive great benfit fTo

the prohibitory law; but iliat tley are se fully cunviun:-
ced io the iat liha they woulc not procure is repul

n i i fbley could ,Tieyjlcitrge about twice as mùc'h for
isin quor as they did before ie Ilaw waa eracted, ni d

n hliat for a vasily :nferir article; thus makino- their tnga profits thrce or four ltme i as great, as before .1.e law
:si %vas passed, eau thiequaniîity sold. And tihat the quap-

er- tity sad is M uch ess,ie Sat ist1ics 1 have qiuoted g yethier no indientiòn. Bttle advantages'of the law to reiaIted or -iquor-d.eaers do nc.stop here. The are frèe'frm_

abl th l ic n tax ; .free fro m :thbo o bl! ation ta liro id ii?
s.-staed ccorucmodations 'for their: patrons;·in ishoripl

sso th1e r day l les freedom fom uveryihang butithît
ice lttl fi- ha.; orsociety iaviui' conshmed to d'efeat1aud-the liuw, lthëliqur-dealr re ieldi harmiasa ofli

a l nés, éhalt is, and forfeture, hibli ara uIhirriatoy

hc it:volittry assessment. i-Vei a fine'fcnrI ie alhii1 .-
lao is nnounced. lie regular..nstomera:of themhò he"

pr- mulcted conatibute each hisapropartioui;to make up <hiigtamobntY.

vays- '.

ich KoesTn y1 o ver, mset v.ith an.persoñî'wh0eiRm
f he spediä1g l a it ta proSeereybodywrcing<and setmct
stih evérySety riyht-who.is al.waysready. lo.schaoolhip,[
ence1 neikhbdrs-ho whiomi.al!dfficultie8 are triflep andyuoe
cre- inbjéectaiträgîe,'ergéneraly.j turns oct'îe Len
irig whose oii -career has.b&èaa'M eiéi f'fè.ilureii ai~
'ery-'mista.kes. M Kossauîh !isif "t hèe 'tnhijp y '."
îere- niae se.Guardan.
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.EM ANOES nether by.Reëtn ' 't'. teea.; -lié . deIg. poefrom our. TheCity.euni-have vored tli:uior
da i-.ogmaasdefhieftnot by the Ou n ctemprary ggorce.e.ofthe- writings.ofî Saint; -250 -for ;the reliefof th poodrd prèth

1 D IRLAND, SOLAND.trWALES. deed, but-by hie succesor of St. Plr- con-E Etyh inelement'seasnfNhéniôikis scae o rsn.v 1t' ttdîed." . . .. ertioni:tlhtl Romaidts: IOld '11at thè*Vi«i'a Sios .n
q S rDRAFTS fromi GneIPoimd tupardejnegotideIè 'at.. . ainly nrepugnant, e er to "pure by'naturê,"'trceeded froin tlis .i Íss & eqpo , rîish.Upited Kingdonyre;granied on I ' ... -I . L'n pdto;t ipoor; and fàktthsprpse fourdepofBaQn. don eAson .or,Releotion, in, thedoctrine -that St.. John ranceaf.ihidfiition gt.en byh e- Pie Q eon.hbubihee-fnvt

- 'St. Seramntn Street. îborn immaculate. The Protestant seet also to li lihe quotes Freom te wn'ridgs'of tatFather, he would end ath ti a, et te St. Joseph Convent n C
< Montrea, December 14,1854.-*, . . ,. the Churc&.oumna belongs,stl retaiins.amongest ils have perceived that St.. Epiphmanius "lthe Saint andi matery' Street.' We - trust that these provisionsnl

--- Festlyals, 'that cf the Nativ#y of St. .Thn the .TJieôogian " dcl>r'y asserts te lmma'culate«Coa- meetthewantsof thr e poia., and oe are certain dhat,0  T RU E W I T >1E S S Baptist-thus aditing-uness it professes ta hdnor *ceptonoF the B3lessed Virgim. la ih wards af the la the 'dstribution f' lthe relief, ne, distinctions ai

fldfon.hsaist >'aseor

thtwic sdeie wt in-ht.teB.ts ws hucJurah gracefully compares he t ceeee rsuni> wiul be allowed 10 interfere.CÂTIOLIO' CHRtoNICLE in hoLis "Nativity,'" Imneaulate. But.thi.mniclate lite Mifother-of ailiving;" and by aIllthe od writers,Nativity was as much a miracle, as muchan oct aoft'ary isspoken of as the second Ee. But the seul 0
'MO TR s"specijal grace,"' and as much in "yirtîmo~f t he me- af the frr't Eye came ftoin lthe ha-nds of its Cè.eator. uta ftentrn hase ben irect Vùesosh, flo,TREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 195. rs.f Christ Jesus lte Saviour of the-uman race," In at ; thterefore, uniess the saut aofie second, taremen rate tonrep itessthi we

" . NE SOFT WE.EI.. (andI ihbrefore the Saviour a St. Jbras irea as of te as ereated in alike state-unless Mary, as iel inTeenl aeestbto s rega-diandibrteaor
't eS Td frE LWEro Hbis Blessed Mother)-o-as as te lmmacuiate Con- as Eve, was free frei ail taint of original in, lte b' I."te,oma a FbthsenS pgoes rm shoendavcored

arrire seremishierna, - L ih an.> ception cof Mary. To be conceived Immenclate, is " graceful camparison" of St. Epipanis woud be pupp n Si. Aieon urchpr rntw.arriedhretno more out of th.ordinary Scurse, s na more o- but a silly moker; and' the language af aillte rea iness, Jan. 17.
.'hTe newns from the. seat ai war is iunimpcartant, ex derful, no more cantrary to Revelatian, thian il fs te Fathers, who liken fMary'.utnta Eve, but fustian buai- Ou rei- shuall bei ltr-No lrT mn acat ltat lhe Allies Lad, an te 28tIh Fecember, bie lrn, imhaule--as i coniceded by the Anglican derdash--intolerable een ta a Protestant audience on uep y , r ea areiot a rema, fara ay00'guns in position'and ready' ta open fire on*Sebas- Prayer Baok, .hict, in the Baptismal sfervicede- -anm Lord knaws there is scarce an>' amnount ai Fre , er n>' aleredto eve bm frc rai

::peoetthatîthe place woudIbe stormed. Ceerai sin" Noi, as our Anglican friendis m iake an excep- 1 absurdity tao gross for lteir acceptance.r en q

Ønh-obrt rits . teshal son e ale o tkelion in the case ofi St. Tohn lthe IBaptist-declaring nessutnoriayPtsatb.e We mnake good aur Josses me ineords ai the Calect appatnted by' Parliament .b .nail G ETn Thue Wianes foas h & the reasut gothi atempb-
rïpply aind solidi>' than te enemy> can. WVe are to làL used] on lthe Festival ai Tui Nativit>' itI h e -tmi asasrronr. e-f l Coueo.- abody ao cameedn toeu rmoe bfri e &c.,h wreas Cageaul" fig hiuh

fîe ofiaionsacena ha be n o nas wonderfully horn" -they admît, a spite ai ite fnate roomhs LofXastiut Canadien, for tle pur- "sevra persons'were injured, mue severely."-b.
postp declaration afuhe Baptismal service, that Joihnwas s ddueOur repli agaa sha be short. As n attendIysfurther, ta gîRe ite R8ussian Miaister Garas- t bonina ; and hat therefore is Nafivitym iras Catelties visce Canwauatn sytem frneith ras e vernsitade, b>' an>' person "lto remnoe b>' frce

chtakai, an oppartunity' ta commîumicate with his Go- lmamaculate. Whty then sheuldi il seemn te thîem re- thaitus rai.a aan the e mear ion anyci> priest eithier fromn altar or pulpit, se so "geuuk
venme'nt. Aitbough peace wras supposed to be ai- pugnant ta Revelation, to admit thaI the Mother ai cei M. Cpr pesaongst the kntaorswsn f b ever arase in consequence of such an atteru.ieth nprobableit iras not thoughtato be wholy God iwas nt conceived in sin; and tat terefore ber bs niiCath prejudices- eaere antd so ase, no persons were injured in a fuit whichCt sosth a fuiprthbler decineanose nF i CncCpthion ias t Tmnmacuolafe, a.tiras he Nativity of abte oa judge what conlidence Cathoics should place never occurred. We trusi our readers wi pardon90i baor fe d d, athe Precursor fa ier oDne Son? To admit lth e i o r at ountenance te uveltoa suh a s l the pains re have been ai la gire the lie t

y• , Ene, adde» thle other, upan the pretence 'tha lte mnoement, wIo us a notoriaus har.latter s ppased. evelation, is but mitat& th a rNaEn tme l
The TESTANT MISRnPRESENTAT JIONS hypocrisy of te a risees cf od wiho s trained outi ato aeyd nsi n nt- nT -ru or Novai m.--Inmoroft

The ChrrrchJournal, ane of b nsof' rte gent, but swallowed a canuei force uthe saune tyrannical ani irreliginus system ofa riousalInk n w h o
.;leAnlianset n heUnte Satsthnk i hs And if, from Revelatioanwe app a teason/it educaticu ait thue Cathîoics of Latwer Canada, as thaI'atoh soldiars wras so free>'y shed in <lhe cause aiduty.to..h elp tis readers to a clear understanding af does cerainlm seem "contrary ta the latter". to adt- wthicF h presses so cruely upon aur brethren a the faihli Grea rritan, i lias already been propose that the:th'e dogmaifthle "Immaculae Conception " tistis i mit te Immaculate a/ivity cf t Bap ist; but te in the Upper Prince. Now, te best, because rte lying andi insuting Service in the'Anglican prayer-

more urgent upan im, in tat he fs scandalsed aI ¡deny hie Imaculatle ancepion f the Mother fi shaortest, metod a dealing wih t esa gentry isstI - took shoould henceforwarîd ae disailoed. A Ciergy..
_thè amunt o? ignorance - upoan titis question which 'God. Reason <ils us, thai , if for hie greIaer honor pîy ta te L ahemr at once (bat> as Caîthoics, ire uwitll nan, twriting oit this tapie itle Tùnes, abservesjre>ahtämàngst luabhiibther Protestants. " We har e Jandi glory' i Culaist, and ta cofler adiditional iusr n ot stubii ta itaeir dicatautn--hat ea nedti tal heilir thai t fhs miglt tc mare easiy, le accomplished, see.

eceived"-he .says--"sereral communications which oalhe mnaugnration aoflthe Messiahship, ki ere re- 'adivice as ta howi lo eduacate our chuildren--huat whlen inug lthaI " the use ai the sernice for lthe 5th ai Ne.mati'fy us that thele is more ignorance afloat on the qwsite -itat St. John ithe Baptist--whro, m compar - proeredt, we scout it ihr contempt, as a manstrous vember fs n sanction P b' Act af Parliament,"aniabjectof the new Rouman Dogîma titan we Lad sup- son wîîith Mary, w'as calledi upon la piay' but a very piece ai iumperîinence an thueir part-anti that if n'e thuat, in consequence, every' government clergymian

- t e P k lite «oîk -stinbe blaiotaue tnr n'te cse£orIl. iro us a i, <lnesacs llilere' violate lite en

osed passible.'" Ater such a pomnpous esorium, siuorinate part he.or on'redemtna - had an> doubt as ha ta act te simple' fact thai iai provisions
re naurally expectae tind the Church Jour-nl sihould be bornnmacule--much more irasfit fitt"g tUey-that he DaOutres, thie Cyrs. &c., &c.-re- ofe "tai Uand h CanleI.,cseolynone lalita

frd fro lthaI gross ignoranuce which he so.juistly anti requisite, muchF more wias l iecessary, tlit she commulenai one ceurse fi action, fs sufucfenbt to deter- then at s antirmint ade>'psinsle i f ita' o cinis n ohers. Anti yet, a few ines lawer ---who stood la se muchi clser a relationship with mine us, antiaver>' souad Catholic anti honesi, Frech Ceialuie Enate aaint eeru iser ofisn, We read :-- Chtrist, who bore Him f lher womb, anti for whase Canadian, to adopt thuerery Opposite. . dîna'as ChurchoElad b' shawoip G therwurois
iOur atinu, while îeaching, whhunesaChris-J consent, for wose "Fat" tli Ange? Gabriel huad ta How l ur citlren, Iao ithe cnildiren o Caîholies, thanrasIpovided for bysLa r. Anoteiu

tendom,-that thie Mather ai Dur Lord wras a pure vir- irait-ere lthe "lIncarnation" could be commencedi- shoauld tua e ducate-is a qutestion wiith whiicht these fact connectedi withi the Chtuirch As B>' Law' Es-gi, has nover asserted-ay abhtors-thte lase dog- tshouldi tue conceiedinaculate.. Again wre say, thal, mna can lave in ossibe riat to ml it is ntblished f brought ta i lghIt by the Ver>y Re. E.na: whfiul wouid maltke huer, equîaly t hner Son, ta if the Angican admfits lthe Immaculat Nativity o uesion hie b m a i T e Greory, ai Kilmoare. Complaiinug ai the un-
ketpure by nature, ant therefore needing an Saviaur.' St. John theBaptist, il [s untreasonable ou its part a ye-i. yt e ley are a- torismet erac intica the cper ofitayetun-

4%rc Jural uteail mc ometenton«s theratorpper a". Il

o*1 r/ Junl bject to the Immnaculate Conception ai Marj, s nada tuas bueen lthe fild an whtich ire havre hadi to -ihetaewn omugh atclryeueTusour erutdig ctemporary--who rebukes the jcota rnrar ithr ta reason or Revelation. Antifr itthe battle a" Freediom af Educan -" bu ratas the "neiful ehturch consecration formmsinrent-iorance of others-gves lus readersto uhderstand te sakc of evading tis diculty', lue denies the lm:. fl.gi"' edand adoptd bytsometbt ithe 'idom'ab o he Iimaculate Coception,. as 'auate Nativ fi he foaner, eflan-as hs sreft combart wreabg, whic 't aat tat [le Latenr converts, nuseti by me fervid clergyman, ani a lith
litely lined, teaches-st--That Mary iras imma- b cmniani a Pariamenat, honora with a ri iom a nti, lual tueransfrrea t ta oner occasiona faors, whiich are niere Acts of Councilatulate, rpureby nature ;" ndtict, site stoad un Festival that Nativity-le ns admit a n hicno i theeao
no need cf a Sanur; anti thereore, as needing no- Chnracas byaletbishe"onorsThat Ihta s bis/op cf the church prcsent ; wile lice Roman

tiug, sa.aise receifmg nathingi ram, or m nrtue Cr, not fimaculate, which is terefore taintedîwithi sia t a f iure, Catholic nenbers of t/e Council were and -lte muerits of the Redeemebr. If thtere be mteaning an loathsone i he a eyes C t ; and itatther. tss nlain lo i x its subjecte, fi inuhpnt irtnames to an ' Crde orObsr e

.PàrýSANT - aofi aail, ctuénisaitrritictuad aniake uis, îtibaen e lerae aa re o

h wards tis is. what the passage cited abore ciearly fore lhis seat is not lite Charie ai Christ, but rather - c eui in all rotesat churIces and chaeils"--iLodon
implies ; and as 'ire shoauld( ee lotit le attribue wilhd the synagogue ai Satan. ut domg violence ta beir -conusientiots scrupes-- simes.

ialseiiaod loa sjournal su respectab l cenductie as te iort as l the aatiquity f the dogîa which no mater how unreasonable thesa scrîples may ap-thC hturch' Journal, ati one whiose artiches ara ge- cur temnporory sneers at as the "nesRom a r the ruling poers'.». Mru-ran ISTO R n IRN -rtN,

his renders a n. cléar nderstandin nef dRomaner*<iFu-eedoînlafoEtrtucIoufhn"later"astisaa-lsolMmLrrÀpiesses saeRrellOP Thn Ir ArItNA-rEcf t,éceai-

eli>cly aracterised b>' a ireedomn from abuse ani Lgunma;" but hich, fi le knw anything a ec le- "Freedom a Religion' ByFrmotno, s Eduas PItiNG A iain or TuE. Risn BuhAGADE a
tgendemanly prsonalities, ire ns la ctrfiy'hope siasîical history, lie cauttd see wras a dogmna, nlot peau- lion" anti "Freaedain ai Rehigion," ve tien>' notuea 'rut SERVICE aOF FRANCE ; imi an appendix ofeasaogme 'oar le lthe Lans, anti ai imnemoria antiquity un th fhe di a i S mk t llicial papers ilatie ta the Brigade from heicu Le denu nces'as "cntrary ta aIl rlcation East. Fromn the earliest ags, te Citurchi Las sanc- rigl' na> t yiolerfatmha a Arcives at Paris. B>' due laIe Mlatthlei v 'CAn-andreason ;" eor tat, havi'ng read iL, he a humsef un- tined the celebration ai te "C i" .i the provision for lt support ai eucîîation anti religion-- nar, Barrster-at-Latv. Dublin, RodTes and

derieunueéne ofatha arots ignorance which, in bis " Virgin" as a religions festiv'al ant as evan n t of Church and School--withm ils bounds. By these Smith.
openipagrapit, hie so forci liy rebukes. We there- Anglican calendiar, this festival still holds ils ilace-. words ire utmea te perfect nununut a etiucatiWi

frcomntoisaltention the wrdts othS·th hf tti•1 -anti religion, ai both Chuîrchu anti Schtoal, frarm ait Ie luye been favored wviith a copy cf- [the abovelarecignn teill aiw'chthe<oansdlie- as nh01-fore i tueai nat pec. tsfer ic an utea State centro. As agains. the State, itnhese mat- baoi yt> Messrs. Satidler, & Ca., anti lhe great
u is ant auticèof faih tha the Blessed Virgi' testanscanotdea ers, te rights of the Churtch, nay ai elar>' indii- peasure nrecommendig t to aur reniers as anc ai

Mary-:from th instant aliter conceptior, by ihe spe- ceebration, ai the Festival cf the Conception But duacltaente-god; indteryvttemtu uporsthe nle m ner tng oluess p hatbasldu Dfori ar s cm
ui pivltege au! Urace of lod, and in ci-lue of th patoftsheStat--.noJmattervewhetitshliexerabeainamuanderour nonce. .c.tt was publishedam Dubanas

maertïof Jeu chrnft -t/ Saviour of tthe hunani race_ -ats theiMrh ivcr anio hue cIlabut io deftie nme of King or Peope--to enfarce of itself fie speciies, by tae e maent hoause o? Hlodiges-bainwvas preserved front ai stainu of uriginal sin." reiiu Fe a m ha whil is aoeii areligion aor a edua ,ahu r , Smithli pihers to te Universit, ant ias sioli a
TIi lu, bis definition, lthe Glhuraih expre.sy ithsm onwtc isnnot imaclte,†i clbaisanlgca suibjects, iseaiuration Courf por ano i gtfupa n e Pálig trig o 1 do oe)

,pôsd-p ssi1_eý' fte stili ponpos wîflum, s iordi ulrt it e i e f' ansrde pin - la a ydob sash t ta h ipoî e a rug h aty a s ilngs ste hrl,(or lsSti ru? cu nir n>)1$,'n'detîtuctian bar ai t lIt te, iteioJouraloe talli ti anui'îî'icuicîum tîueureîvas-etiretiarethualhaa tiéDobut Cet., ou a &recoral

teace' shfat thue I3assei Virgi iras canceivedu immna- dedtina i fm hue sancetiorin thaIte eeratin a th L a w ath ebt e f the irmn i Sadlier &.po.onaect
caie, or pure, b>' a special grace--but if pure, "by Fetvlo h Cnetota sebhrdta cot bound ta baey, but are ai liberty' ta resist by' allisi ta Europe, purchtasedi ailltai remained ai l.the
grace,"thenbnotoymnature"-asismastfalsely,but Conception ta be'Jmmaculate; and thus ie conclude means sanalioud by the Cturcit. " State-Slca- edition, and ta wrk [s now oftered ho the public nt
wre:trust mast ignoratly,adir-umAed b>y ta Ghics «Jour- tha t the ballaie f e Clrc--bot tlaite Eastani ism"andi " State-Churchism"-that is, the assutaptFin a reduceti pric. Tbeappenix ahane isworth the
?.ns-Agafit;.it is aise expressly' assertedl in thifs de- iniuhue West--in tite Immaaculate Concepion is as by lthe Sta cf thua rightl of contrai arer cilther price ai d1ie whale book, -lihtibù tat'hisspecilgrce"wasaccrde t th iod, ni least, as îLe celebraîtion af-te Festival hi hoa Schîool or Chîurch-are alike odiaus. cilike incomupati- Althocughu a monk-of general interest, especiacy auBi d l iL, sol.ed"inra irae afched et o or a Conception. Titis rguntais -decise blw; wetper- thresenrmewhnarshalor is gaireaptig

of or aic aroenhiemnent unesa C iri Utc hon a poviedfe Icivil ." Ant i eritecosnfrii v a"fl n7 lG b ie ic ai 1 w u cid e ,h teciia;lub no lileut> î'*antiîatgî slu e e t i, filn eitruat A uu- aîuî Es

Jùd gist, Whosalail u asof the Savir not indeedh as ho L I rut ocf ite dogema,but as ta is ceira ldearly, Loti from the i angutaga an thlie ante- a huarverst i-f glary', -ltis work -wi luchave a pecuEiar
eti eisedVirgin.-as-e is cf an>thaiers i <Le' atul ty an mesuil. As, frmein ie ce]ebrauita etients fa he uaost active rembars o? hai "E di interest for the Triahi people. Tfs iritten wjih thr.ede ed sasole>'la virtue ai I-is erits a îLeF vaailite cioal C'oen ," that the design ai the mare- avwed abject ai viniatig the -militer>' charaterrd cr as therlu n e at site iras, b>' lue Baptist, we are conpeieid to couclude to he belief m is, t akethué-State, or Civil goverument a cf their nation, as il bc snc b>' a reference theb-

T1-edeeiner Q lh!a luuinasi-ave, aimLeLitarrevafa tae lnnumacu alieessrcfclusYalirhy, nen

grece eeo d, exempt frein 'the stain of original sa, sje ctohuIirechn e naiLceess aiofi tm Canada, supreme, ln Lotit sectons fi the Pravince, firstpaagraph.crt-il lite>' are numbered auningst God's elet.--Festial imutwe cnclite, fomtepi cltebesatif th er te seas aid eduaionl fnstitutons i !he "A Frenhl iwriter, hose cursary ramari- has groni\-Vélihefore, anithi good cause, tight 'Mary Fteesa honr the coùntry. .Titis design it fis due du' ai every' Cahh- in a sari ao iistaricai apoîtegma, observesliai <ha
ae-uii JMys'où dott. magify> lte Lard, autndiy Virgmn, to thLelief la ihe Immuuaculateness af itt h i, cf erry lover ai liberty, ta caunteract; andi for Jrish who show themsèlves the bravest soldiersinaonception; uniess fndeed ie are prepared la assert tuis purpsos il ioudti certaîtiny appear as itante Ca- Frane.a - paki , lite alwaysbehaved s mte
thit doc.grne ai th Ilmaculate Conception, as de-- 'atL the Crtic, oore'tha wheierh lshe a lhie thie organisatron, eapable of exercising a directand Br·hade - o n o t- is t

tined;b> <Le Pope, is net opposedto Reveiatio b aderded Din s, - e tPeo ui iillttence on al paliticca questions inwaihihLu r ae ot ienty --aareice andad-aIdle
-Buteaï:rdina ta- aur colempor-ary--!ta'assert eyes ofhrD n pouse. Prom enunceiating such te interests anaorf>,sctaplal curdcinlt en ~ - rei ion an edacatiu are concerooined auithe ivy an q otareopesaen>dedtane rea

ttheuBessed VrinswssiefiMuaeulately.con- cv-en Protestants woud shrink.‡ eare higly' desirable aI the present.juncture, or va- aud insularity f-orn .Eiopean history,:ha. probable dicnaolrs Nay, goodr-ap Chirchtr, idispensbeb cessar5ly.'meuh] not have intuleei in ibis dispa'raging contrasJeornlIý cacif . re/a : Ta' reîttirn ha aur erudite catemupqr;pry of the j. . - for he wòrold hae caundo nfrish. raon the.- sate. at<ua iesinflitesn-iel Le ie fial oftbn er C/rch.To-hlf-weo "woers that aChurch ii li Te ub Clotarf, u.f thé lJlack Water, aindt Augrin. as at-

po apieo ireason d wtniîthoutbte aid of reetiâtidn, so s igiih y honors Epiphanius, both es :a Salin an'd Tiset abea peprs aunounce lite death aio Jugae Luzara,ÇCaséano, an] ntenov-;the same u no

-,,iPafie la int 6 fi os a t uicti ns

otiid prinouncethrat al'aretfinmicîuItly-c6ncein Theologian, shuould give o litte hîeed atis saonlm -a - 4a ear bof his age. ' and Lirmerick,cas at Guistre,Emnbrînangsremonaeed ;andudcondenpassconrarvtoaitsratnit---- 
-thserefore, ahhnugb my.ehief object in theseMemroirn.. inantioticl propt- Majora r gia credutr coss- Beata, Virgi Our best thnksare due îo our activeagent is ta preserve <ha rnembrance- a.m' gplan coan-

ngaue asserton tt thenely can:eived bae us qamlus, ut n et Joa i Baptisto qui ,unta ane- for A>iner, Mr. JemesDyle. .- . trynen, «base talo, whn prosribed,-athaine, abonetaiateith si,-and comes îto-xistence·rspotibile l.l.ter -. r. . 'tidsh d s ied Justre in;-TreignserviceJ
for:an áct;ef.disobediencè' la whicttiitadi rio 'pút #J0F 3Îun'j' elbratur, itig pro athqut> sancfio.tuu anees k ôur ecxi. have-- B iged~ -' t rightt tcùuplujtçiedlemofiso athiRteaheà'alne is anunsaIe gùiod imatnee mattera.; «The church elebra .- esiies el a Brngae lit 'sih revewv.ofxhe -milary;a'hirev-
t uièIo jurasigd,, we shbuidfecel, conelled a<o- Lord-eNativities otBessd Virgin n ost roaîhit 'lite Ofectal Gazeue--ffers. a of £50 lo mentsiy tria h eAaa abroi, dirinwthe--e, o e nclat.ccetonf Adahe Blessd Bpi' because cfOtese, anIsy werethe Naîivities Imancu-aa a thës a iite assa ntury oftivserYçce.at,çec i s formNatioN, IMT-.- aite Y a.te, & e other Sain h!celebrates tîie annivemrîtsiè.o yfhprn neettesn Suc fis-hedbjdetof, bisIa o r naiiltaGg ttx' i&a oi %td ,o1 everyel m.Tutsiuhthîeia r marty d-e npls-l:conversion upan Louis Poiasnt,r'nts3t 'ai Oct6ber lest, " bav'e s 'je nigla'eifintl its pages ire can



tiio fiin t c of the riter,
oçu a.is su a it rith a master handand a

~ja_., . .ijîl.. ..r4 de'rÈ ' dc', icied-y nThe e'Hit.flii 'thië e e rmd ielrnied

tie wars cf Hg Né lc.a is coleague. Hugh
m'onnell; th iobeand' tuivarous, tîough ineec-

* î,jual stand mde b thäfI sh in favor of. the ili-fated
* house of Stuattogetîer with the long and eveniful
historyof their valorous expléirs, in lhie service of
.tLe:.Catlöfc podér's of Euîropè, wlen Englisha op-

~eAuonhad.dririe themn from ho . 'Who that lias
-"lirish blcodi in his veins can read. without a thrill cf
delht .the.eunt oft. battle o ontenoy witere

"C ·e's Dragoons" von the day. Fontenoy se
obiy sunfl by poor Davis
<M&imiy that ihe summer ilies,.French tirudleurs rush

round;
As stbbtleté the lava-tide, Fcench squadrdns strew the

.11.grovuud -;i
Bojub-shell, and arape, and round-shot tore, still on they'

rul'd and fiièd-
arst, fcroeiaçh. volley, rnadier and voltigeur retired.

'Pufha on, my hnuehud caivalry,' King Louis nadly cried
Ta leath tihey rush, but rude their hoeick-not unavenged

they dicti.
Ot through the camp the coumn trod-King Louis turns his

rein;
'NUI yet, my liege/, Saxe interposed, 'the Irish troopa

remaim;.
And.Fontenicy, faned Fowuenoy, hadt Teen a Waterio,
Wero cot theu exiles ready itien, fresh,vehement, and truc.
çLard Clare,' he says, 'you have your wish, ther are your

Suion roes,'
The marsha.alnost omiles to ee, oa friniuslyhe goes

.On Fontenoy, nn Fontenov, nor ever yet elsewire,
Ru.hd on to fight anoblei- bud tlian these proud exiles were,

'8Brienýs voice is harse vnîh joy, ns, hahuing, lie ummands.
rFix bay'nes'---eharge'n-Likemountain storin, rush un

thsce ficry bands."''
A despérate struggle fo oiwed, giren in detail in

the uçerk before us, wien
On Fontenov, on Fontenoy, lilke engles in the sun,

With. blondy plumes the rrili stand-the field ins fougit and
won P,

And hlie eqnally glorious day of Ramiliies, (glori-
ous, at least,.for the Irih and Frencli), acd Ypres,
and Crernona, are all recordcd w'ith a graphic pencil.
We are quite sure that this book will be a popular
bne ws-uith the Iris. and it lias every rilit to be
,o The distin gutishied author hus passei avay from
tiis warild, but .is nenory wdil remain freslh ani
green anongst the warm-hearted, grateful people to
wlom lie has bequeathiedt thiis Militay Ilistory of
t.heir nation,.

TRE. FrRST 3aOOK Or ISToUr, combined iithl
Geograplhyand Clhronology, for Younger classes.

y John G. S!hea. NeIVYork, Boston, and Mon-
treal: D. & J. Sadlier & Co.
This.work is intnded lto fil up a void long felt by

Catholi teaciets. The title explains itself and ren-,
.ers any comment on our part i!holly unnecessary.-
It will be found ait invaluable acquisition to our stock
tr Catholic school bocks, ai as such vil be well
recéired by those entrusted wvith the. care of youth.
Ia .looking. over the work, me notice some trifling
errors wiicih ire hope te see correctei in the ncxt
edition.. Meanwhile, we can honettly recommend it
for the use of sEchools.

CALENDAR FOR 1855.-We, have receired two
copies of Mr. J. C. Becket's Calendar for 1855,

:iiich for chasteness of style, and exqutiiïte taste,
reflects the iighest credit on the publisier.
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part in the proceedings after a Roman Catholic prelate. * To e Ediior of he True WiLr.ess. CITY CONCERT HALL>
But as you may conlsider that Lord CInnbrock is lessThe following letter Es toc good to b e lst;i ut eas en hm a n and Iha nhough to Montreal, January 11, 185r. Proceeds t be devoted te Charitable Purposes..lenaciauis of his 'rank andi sationtitan i e out tI

was written under the folio«.ming circumuîstances. A be, it may b salisfactory for yon to learnt o1w onr owvn DEAR IRR. ErnTon-I fin ninthis day's Trat-A
Ier. Mr. Berminglam vrote te W. H. Gregory, bishops at on similar occasions. By reference to te script a report ai a Lecture, delivered on Mondny
Esq., formerly M.P. for Dublin, complaining that, at Dublin Evening Post, of Friday last, find the flw- evening last to a large and delited audience, by the frhmes superir quaity wl proid by r. E
a late Patriotic Meeting, precedence hiad been given ing list of the Tuam Patriotic Fond Commitiee, as A nlican B ishop of M tel. il yo, r ali CLoSER, Confechtatc

-, bn thisis tre ener oTOà a B Top ofAlontT.il WGIITauSir, lloi
to the Catholie Bishop of Kilhnacduagh over him-tbe arranged at a pbhi meeting, and this is the erder cf geito make f Nrema uoti lcur S andaI
r.ev. Mn." erininglim lePaesatcegmnarratigemenl :--fLnrtt Plunket, Ch-airman ; Archhisliep 1 TICteuETSe aiew eisks 3pdntiti leture ,e B am, the Irotestent clergyman 'aire Mr. S. irwan; et C Dean ; Tnam , have no doubt, but that thie Transcript, and the other 3 T 9dEr r nen si - tien', 6s 3dLa
aforesàtl--thtlsqi ut glicîin'o upon itm an luis bretren ith this somewhat significant concluding resoliffion :beral papers in (cintreal, divii ny my comunica- orfle eSr.Sadlieret &Co.,I era's Restaurant Franklia
ai unwarrantable imdignity, and setting at naugit the c" That these aur resolions be pulished in t tion, se thtat Ithe Rev. lecturer inay have an opportu- Huouse, Clouser's Confectionary, frm Mumberai of ommitnee,ci L- fluaI iLi li tittors ouibciii veai,îedainStheuèprovisions oflie fast Penl Law enacted by the Le- Dublin Evcening Post, &0. nity of seeintg my renarks. The Transcript says:- ' tr Jeuon even ig of Soire,

1slatture againstite Catolic Hierarchy. la reply, PLUNKET, Chairman.' "The Right Rev. Lecturer then gave several curi-
Mr. Gregory wrrites as follows :"Tis, i am sorry e say, must be a catastrophe to nus incidents of 'ld limes relatirre le lthe smaiuness cf THE NEW CATHOLIC PA'PER"'Coole.park, Dec. 19. you as a believer in' thne divime rizbts of deans, for ancienit iibrariesandîtheduicuiies of obtaininthiliem ;

«fVery Rev. Sir,-My absence from Coole, and your you will perceive that the Protestant bishop, vith as among others, iie fact that Richard de Bury, Bishop0 F TRE CITY OF ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED
eonmunicatidoi of the 6th init, havng been forvarded litle compuvuction às a collector wonid employ lo- cu tDnrham, and Chancellor of England, as early as
to the Kildare-street Club, where only receivet il wards a srarabSus, catches anti pins dows-n a Protes- 1341- coliected perhaps ta first p ivate library inàT E LEADE.R,

esterday, 'hi'itir:hua*selte(O me ro1i valadîg v urant1 A LiterrPolitical and riamil' Neyspaper;yesterday, bhai pre-ented me from sending yu ait tant dear te his proper place, after a Roman Catholic England ; having urcaeJ 30 or 40 volumes froerary, yearliér reply prelate and a deputy-lieutenant. - i the Abbot of St.Albai's or 50 pounds weight of si- EDITED BY J. . UNTINOTON•
S Had] you applied ta me wien requested te do so, as "From tle seIces, then, mnst iedOce he ver. He was se enamored of his collection that he

yntî write by Captain S. Taylor (who, 1 may paren- concision that if 1ihal sacriiced your i station and corposed a ireatiseo u is lto-e of books entitled, WILL be devted to News, ta Lteraure, and to the.tem-
thicaily. observe, made no such request: to you, but innk' at thé 'shrine of Catholic ascenîdancy,1 I arn 4Philobiblion.' perate disenlisionu f every quesuion thit concers us as fiee.
merely referrèd yon teo ie for sucli explanations as justified by the example of a peer of Parliamént, of "Manuy of the most splendid wriings of the an- CiiTI' " " wa iehargsomely got up, and folded
yeh might require) you would have spared yotrself a Protestant Bi3shop, Of a Lord Mayor, of a Ministry, cients were destroyed, through lIthe ignorance of the sixteed pages t lthe shect, a form equally convenient te rend
the trouule cfcommnunicating with th Ecclesiastical o Parliarnent, ad of lHer .Majesty Herself; and, Monkish transcribers of manisSripts. Theso meu, nud to bind. The pricE is TiiREE LLARS, (delivered
Commissioners, would have been saved ite indigna- pardon mUe for atkling the special plea ltait, according finding a grealer dernaiid in the middle ages for the byheli carriers); ta Mail subcribers, TWO DLLAR AND

Sw.hch iappears, according 1 your statement, to the practie f- precedency, .yo have, as dean, live of favorite Saints t-n-for elasiu productis of HAFpernnu payable rariy aivanc. Tayoti letter createi among that 'highly respectable neither rank nor precetdence whatever. farnous Pagan writers. anti findiig parcliment on $30; TureyCrae for $to; Thirty for $0. Single num
and leine'd body. . - Let me, however, contrast tue circle af genera uwhich to write-them1 diicult te be obtamed, took -bese bers ta oe trade, nt the rate of $3 33 per hundred, a[vip in,,

" l'havehad no communication vith the Ecelesias- precedency to that of Ciurci precedtency, in which Tools on whichi lthese great books had been wriiten, edvaince.
lical Crnmissioners-oin the .subject of any point of vour position as dean is immediately below that of and effacing the wi-itingon 1hem, wrota abave them Thedret number will be issued on Wednesday, the7th-of
precedèncb condtecteil with ite Gort Patriotic Fund bishop. i an surpriseiit did not strike vou ihat. even wiatyas most in denand. Thus manye culebhated ie r om ere ene nLr soforw arite wanîclroïn the cognmuemienu, shouid tbc forwarded im- -meeting, tr dii . at any. time state to any nce that according to the Clhturch precedency, a Roman Cato.. wnrkts perishel. A fen of them had. bie-n recover- mediay
I had any.scit crrimunicationr. - .lie Bishop miglt.hake precedence of a Protestant dean, ed. . . . The most valtable copy of Tactus, of ie -Advertisements (limited t afour p.age) will be neaIy,a ray prerhise,- before entering into, this diseus- and, that evn -the most orthodox Protestant migitii whose works so much i still ti ngvarii, was discovered and ereentiljveydisptayed. Pulialhers will ind "Ts Ls.,LDxal
Sio', at if wished to avoit an expilanation of.the acquiesce in ttis proceediwithout any abrasion of by acesident i a monasry in Vestpalia." a deirable ndvertisuing mediim. Adre, "'Ts LEADERati h dt voti an ri of Lama.is, .e..%;'course that haris. been . pursue in the, arrangement ofhis conscience. You reconise Ronian Cathoilic Or- It appears to me, Mr.. Ediror, that the learnei-
te Gon 1riot.ie;meetin [ might refuse toentertaiq dination by the fact liat a Roman Cathtilie clergyman lecturer lias proved'exactly'the _contraryto__whatLhe,

your Ietter, aind refer yo to the Gort committee, as beconiig Protestant become also, de faco, a Prtes- A or t i hon, "the i ONTREAL MODEL S C g 0whnse cairnianf - acîîl, ani, at -rbose u~înin'olis tat ci~rgman te'aitenileti. AccordinZ ta bi s sho-virîu, «Itue molilcisb DEL SCIwhsu-e haoiaIns aetd, and atose unanions tant cegmn.thYoui recognise, tIherefore Roman . -- -
wishe râsolutins adi itheir propoeers and seconders Catholi consecration, and are dotbtless aiare thata gnoran f te XIV. century gave ithe peope a , ST. JsEPI STEE.

repoited I dno, liowever,seek-oeaeovoiàtheRomanpe Catholic bisýhop, alhoungh wilhout a see-ihat greaterlove for the livesot' Christian Saints, than the THE dutis of this Schoolwi be RESUMED onTHUR
respoibilyiïttalie the wvhole of it un myself, pre- a-secnd consecration wYnit b unnecessary, perhaps works ai Pagans. Int fac, o. uogthey tlgt more o f Y
m1ising nmerely, tiuat tiecourso adopted was rcquiesced sacriieziouis; andi that the iinposition of hands from establishing :the reli-ioioo Christ ilan that Of Pa- ,fr. W. DORAN, Princlpht*
In b every peioh, ivhether Protestant.or Roman Ca-' sch a bisiop w tould hevaliti ordination. .You do nlotganismi-; IFriyWlmihtyGodthat the souls of these Mon@. GA reneha te..
tholea wlto was present aindtookpartn the Prefuse 1 tire Rornan C hchuorat airyei peace f' theirachoiceis.VIVA.T;°O , Dra*in' str,prelîm i eu e in thé," ht. di he irt.o ap s «ner, t. ec le!m nay-rest i i-Br. LYON $, Prpaior tod .
raiar proceen<. The ' illaliand unwarrntable toicid suaccession _(iaortletci c of yours in the pul-td trust He Catoli wrld ihepresentdaMomber
ind ity' Wieretolyou, f I understand aright, and pit); yhua only laimý lI share it with her, and i shouiti of the .Ctholic Btid ,f Z: enr irr
for which yon require me to jIstify.' myseIf in -your be:much surprind Ef thehiuhst.dignitaries of-the would ct liie. 3tiil-all lieirign oanch , N.BAn ASSISTANTwatedla this Sdho -

eyes ejisted itlh first resulution -of -the r eting chircliof England ( not at this instanti'corisider yeu Rictard1de illury,YBishop of]Yuirliam, (a Caih January2,1855.
fl e to you, but ta .the Romait a a:P.otestant Jean l bea dèjure.eccesiastiro, inferior I presume), and Chancellori f Eiigind' forms Ie

Cathffli&9s1b.i orfth. distritf; and at the conclusion in 'aik und shti toa RomanCatiolicibishorp, as rst-private! library in Frnglind ; ods ret rt o
Ihat you.rrank and-station yno are, defado, id ever. ilil be, sontreated:by the li love, fbr- books,' that he:gireâ f-40 VOlatuè50 At qle ,nnt s rwiFô

tite 1 .1 ÏlI -l shOlc herniiIies m punds welhhtefaisilver. Andt laivhuor, 'M "Edi- Jhr Water, aged36 years.-ay .ie r ligCeace
scn got-enpri-hpoee g. ""Btamonotherdstrng ressions, yo accieçr? Wh t'odftheeaid- titriok,hè AtBra ir,ài h'26h u Elizaà Murphy,.ibd-iLse"1tor ocommoce my-Iustificatiou'byin me of- eitini ilegál, r g îmg'ili&eglÿ 4he tiîleofw . 'wife a John Gouiferfo-d,,Esq., deepl-f regretted b' arg

Aabt o -t. lbaIs %Vll 1 ustsa itis irle f rbedsntuwhontaiew-tjutc accusabyWý
fmrmi'«Yeu u i ' t 9nttrnikandstlation're imagina- Bislhop of Kilmaungh ta the RMmantCathotic bisiop. Abbot ofSt. Alban's. el, must say il Es b circk of inends, to whom sie was ausdy undeare by
s-e ; they du not exist ; and, as yOu appeal tu raies Assuming,therefore,tthat this was my aet, and notîte strange proot -of ignorance, certaiily çne which 1 manyaiablequaliies.
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.a d raelich of precdéhey; f.refer:yoi to th'eitable of
trih precederce, in whiphyou.wil perceivâ thatas,
Dean you are not recogriizeu,,but,.ns being Doctor of.
Divuutîy, you can, if you pleasqe, take your position-
next to Doclor of Medicine. So mhöh for your posi-
stive 1rank and station ;' andl hre Lmay rernark- that
.. ord Clanmorris, who has both established ' rank and'
station,' did not consider.them sacrificed at the shrine'
of Cathàlic asceidaney, nor.himself treatedl tvith jilir-
nity by being requested inpropose or second soma
intermediate resolotion, to whicl, with perlect reidi-
ness, he consented.

«Il But now, as regards your rèiatîve 'rank and sta-.
tion.' Assuming, for argument, that as Dean yoi are
etithled t auch,aind that the maintenance of prece-
dence. was the only cause that induced the com miltee
to request the Romran Catholic Bishop to propnse the
first resolution-I will adduce some instances of tuual
practice which may satisfy yau that the conrse pursued
by the committee andt yself-was the right course,
and that, hail we autedl otherwise, ve should have
been subjecting the Roman. Cathnlic Rishop tu an
.unmerited and unwarrantable indignity.,

" First of all, I will.adduce the routine observed by
the firsî maistrate of the metropolis, ihe Lord Mayor,
at hk usualdinner. at whici hIe Qneen's represent.a-
tive is present. You wiil perceive, arcordinI to, theL
list of toasts, that the heaith of the Roman Catholic
Arcibishop immediately follows the heaith of the
Protestant A rcbbishop o Dublin, and Archbishops,
you are perhan aware, take precedence of dukes,
and von iwill fird that the Roman Calholic Archbishpp
takes precetlence a the Lord Mayor's dinner of overy.
other I rish dign itary. the Loid Mayor and Lord Lieu.
tenant alone excepted.

" Yon may ltowever, h cunwiiiing ta recogrmse a
Lord Mayor of Dublin as an authority; let me proceed
a step igherird refer youn to lheusae of her Maje'ly,
the head of thie An giean Ciîurch. Her Matesty leld
ber first levee in Dublin on Wednesday, the Sth of
August, 1819 ; in .the list of .he private entrée we
fint lte folluwing precedency ;-Archbishop of Dub-
lin ; Roman Cathliic Archbishop of Dublin.; Lord
Chief Jnstice, Queen's Bench; Master of the Roils,

" This order of presentation is airanged after due
consideration by the Lord Chamberlain, and by it you
vill perceive that the Roman Catholic Archbishop
takes precedency precisely as if lie liad been a third
Archbi.shop of our Chuich i nor am E aware that the
marquises, earlis, viscounts, bishops, lords, and other
digntitaries tlien present and « afterwards in troduned,
complainedl of their « rank ani station being sacrificed
at theé hriie -of Roman Catlie ascendancy on thiat
occasion..

" Biii, perhaps, you may demur to the usage of
Lord Myor anti Qeen ; I must, therefore, gn faither,. . refer yout to Ille proceedings 4fPreet n
ta an Art of Parliament, entitled the Charitable Be-
qiests Act. Allow me 'o point ont to you the I5t1,
17th and l181h sections of that act ot Parliamentin
whici hIe archbishop and bishops of lhIe church'of
Rome are recogniset and acknowledged. Nay mare,
in the list of commnissionors attaclied int the act yoin
wil"i fn that the Ramat Catholie Archbi.hop Murray
talces piecedlnce of the- Earl of Donoughlrmure - that
lie is, in fact, in the same position as he.w.ould bo at
the.table of the Lord Mayor and levee nt the Sove-.
reign. Let Ime, iowever, advance alitile onivard,
antd advert to recent practices in simi!ar cases. By
reference t the proceeingcf tIhetiatetLuegrea
Patriolic Fond meeting, 1. perceive tîtaithte iïoman
Catholic bishop of ith district moved lIte first resu-
lition, and[ 1 have yet to learii tiat Lord Clonbroek-,
altfhough a puer of Parliament, has compiained that
bis crank and station' bave been sacrdiced at the
shrine of Roman Catholic ascendancy by his taking

aài ofthe cmmitié os m~ e inguiro how oau don't think the preseni Éshuo of DurIam vil be eae-
cônstitute the illegality I ah.aféaid yoI-knowlege esed of. But this ·goa Câtholie Bishop. of the
of-lav is co-extensie wvith. your knowledge of pre- "XWV. century gives another'proof of lie ignoanee
cedenîcy. You, ofcourse, have the Ecélesiastical f te times b writin a tréatisé óf lå love"of
Titles Act befaie your mitid-let me recommend yeu . i g . , ., e.o
to peruse this. inost wise and effective production ai books. But listen te the faiither. prdof of the igno-
recent leislation, anid' yot wili ascertain the fact, rance Of these monks-.-" Th roV.i e iuable copy of
that the iliegality applies là the.persan assuming et- Tacitus vas preserved by tihem intiie mnnastèrý'of
clesiastical titles, or 'omîsituting ecclésiastical litles in Westpialia." These- are (às I have alradv sait)
the realm; but, frein the beginning ta the end uf the certainiy strange proofs ofi nonkislh ignoraicein, theActao Parhiament, ïhere is neit!ier section nor expres- XIy.,century.,

on which .canby any Ingenuty, be cnstructed It is easy te bring nn accusation aaminst fanarorinto ils beieg an iliega act for an individual ta address d s t .anotherdviulbywatvreclsisiat body ofi nen ; but it is quite a different: thmgnto
may thinkit. rprove the accusation. Titis' dilEculty, I thinký the.

" have cornfined myself to this point, t questions Rev. lecturer found, for lie gave no proof wiatever.
if liegality and precedency; but I cannot allov this that the nonks ever did efface theoriginal, writings
correspondence, which youî have commenced, ta close from ithe parchnents, but says-" 1 Thus many e
by the mere justificationof my own conduit. . I can- braied works perislhed. A few of them bave:beeu,net help adverting ta the shame and grief 1 fot, at reeovered." riis sentence puzzles me more taav,the contduct which you, as ua clergyman, tllought fit l.f. .E . . .
1o pursue on the occision yen refer to, by offermg ta ie. Jf works perishedin- thus manner, how i tir
iRoman:Catholie gentlemen, assembledc for the purpose known thiat they were celebrated 1 or, if they thtus.
of benevolence and ihumanity, an insult as unprovoked perisied, how have some of them been preserved !A
as il was unwarrantable. : for the passage reads that it was of those that jiè-

" i was in hopes that neighbors of all persuasions .risbed, that some vere preserred. And, again, hVIo
ihad-met ihat day on neutral ground, and i beggei iof was it that preserved them from those ignorant.
youto propose the second resolition. Your reply was lktli rod d
a rèquest te sec who proposed the first, and an readin« gIn I " .11ope the Rey. lecturer wili condescend to

lthe Roman Catholic bishop's name attached lo it, ynu explaim this passage im his lecture.
said, in a voice audible to.aIl the bystanders, [soie In conclusion, I would hiimbly recommenId ris
of whom wero Roman Cathalics] ' that there was no Lordship te bc a little more logical in his neit leé-
su:h 'person,' anti yon refused to take part in our inre, and to try and persuade lhimself thit. tihere are a
proueedings. I1then thought your condtictnoriginated few individuals, even in this conimity, given's.
n mistaken conscientiousness--your letter shows il much to scepiticismn, that they do not take everytiiinï.to have beeni from mist aken seif-conceit. The abject, frgsee-nItui îsoît an rn e il

the main object, of our small county meeting, [ may an gosle
say, was not so nuch the collection of the very smai an authority. And if lie would, condescend treadu
sum that couki have been subscribed in our neighbor- page 2,10 of Balmes on the civilisation of Europei'
hood,.and which is, as it were, a drop in the good think he would coue te difTerent coriclusion ab.out th.e
stream of public benevolence, but il was lhoped and ignorant monnks.
iniîdecii to influence the sympathies of the lower I nm, Mr. Editor,
orders in the suflerings and achievements of their Your obedient servnt,
gaila:t countrymen in the Enst, I coulti ibt liave ArntC.
expected much effect from the co-operation of the
Protestant clergv in a listrict almost exclusively Rlb -
marn Calhohli; but, nevertheless, we shoutld have ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY COURSE OF LECTURES,
gladliy accepted their assistance. [t was a sight, ba-
lieve me, wîich gave pain and astonismrnent e many THE ST PATICK'S SOC]ETY beg ta annonie tha.
.Pr'UI.Stan. ..roieutthtehsea he boarl good uvili ant i ve made nrrniguieents for a Course of POPULAR.
good feeling with which the Roman Catholic bishop LIýCTUllES, the firs ut fwhich will be delivered by
and Roman Cat holic priests both subsnribei from their T. s. HUNT, is.,
limiteti means, anditi irgeil upoti their flocks the obser-
van iftais, cooti workecfdu hane rhumanity, andta Chemist of the Proviiiciail Geological Survey, nt the
observe the Praiestant clergy standing aloof upon a ODD FELLOWS' HAI.L, Great St. James Street'
miserabie anti misiaken point cf precedency. 1 cari o nig hc2t.jsat

rably rribute anl ibis la yomrepreson tins tu what On Fiay Evnin, the 26th instant,
vou call vour chapter, two iii number, of the indigni- Stubject-" TH E GEOLOGY Ori CANA:UA.?
ties they had undergone. Another Protestant clergy-
m i present, not cf your chapter, but almost a stran- TICKESs, M cnc ; .a hd niPelsi. tzaoici.

er, i onr districi, vas one of the first, under the qn rom the Commitee o Soct, aatourSquare;i froM 1u10 COIninittCU Of tLe SOciCty, and ntat hiedoor
influence of diflerent, and better impression, te come the evening of thi Lecture.
forward, and very handsomely tl tender his subscrip- Doors open nt 7 'elock, Lecture to cornMenco at 8 o'eock-
tion. prcisely.

"I will nows cortclude this correspondence which Montreal, January 19.
nothing shall tempt me to renev. t have toc muuh
resspect for the church, ta which. I belong ta take C H A R I T A B LE S OI R E E.
pleasuire.mn wranging with ils mnisters, whose uffice

iîWai buemy pleasiîre Io respect. Yan bave madle__
use :o mlard leords and ars insinuations. I vil THE SIXTIH ANJNUAI 4 SOIREÉ
not repiy te thet beyond informing von that 1 do nul oF TuIE
consider contention o be the synonyme for Christian- YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATIO
ity, Tior Pretestaritisin for jresi2mpiir>e.' ON INSS.PTIKSASCITOý

1 i have the honor to remain, very Rev. Sr, , WILL TAXE PLACE ON
iiYor must devoteil servant,

çi IV. Il. Gaaaeav." ,y Tuesciaij Eveni»ýg, 6e/Miof Febvary tzit

AT TUIE
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ta -" I ET I INTE L Lt E N C E. t' n hg gseg oarea rl:n.
p1 =77=7- by tlia'overpowerigP gemsni t apioleon "as.even ta

negligJii~ tuestÇ ,OIfis;lernatealayThe King
-n of1 l'if .. 'Ne'~ onTi» 1a ssiaegged4, g.s aifavor, tîathis dimpe'ial; bro-

,%e ' r" h nChltbe;&wereopèned Tt irs yi'î -nb ur to' a i e wud prmuita few'yo mg' Imnew of'th i Phlee
ailé 726îh", ille'ïoiloiýitî b, s JeJ ý-'EmnierSehooll taenterf';ie serviceo of'Russ'. 'Naja-
l d fie fo ç gpee from U;eMinne wic r:leôn-'tionceDonseitdad sëlectèd-föJr% eiý roost

y : ee s an osp o the;p benor disti isid 'j'ùiEN of tilat iebratèditallint4åt,É0~t yf7 tîçx~Qls P.estls .speecuha ben Midïh àî'éseïted 'o.Ä1exéndtir'. Tlhe ~4 1ofi-
wýïrmaPli iapd tpespianike producion :- 'ce aia'us t4 Esu'çlrnthe sch'ôot, e5h ò lita first.

nseurs les Senators,.ssientse eputes,
d5E ö luast(riimeiggreat deçds have .been clas inumber min science. Their narnesswereBazaire,

0mpàbflu8elis' 'hW"pieal wi6ich t'I'"i 't'a cthe . er,Pot,,and Des¶rem. - The first''thr'edied
country o defray expenses of the wirvls'oeli many yearsAo and the hast Es'te Generat of"that

-oresponde'dî'avth;e 'resuif hasIsùipåssëdi òpes.. naine whoa.lashati so gu'eat a shireEin thceotst-uc
4a',fIa Hals -En Ithetiack Sea;oraar -mäbhäve- .tion'of 'thèforticatians'oif Cronstadt ie Es sp'oken
b, iatorious' To -gre"at; battles'have added're- of as an engineer oficerof the greatest iier, ai,
»wnt.or.stanW ,ra. Tbe-intirnacyaof onr.Olat.ons î ti.r'atlierrare, ie ias .a 'reînrrkablaient forldf nias ugbeen brilliàntly attested; Ia The a-- e en .. o

SIs~h 'PkrlÏ nnent ha' of.OI thks oßr gengrals po-try, àimùit4 to profound mathematical novledge.
aïkftMbyîïr gde A réat"einýirc matiéso6n'r He iEs flue.authori of several. beautiful compositions;
Ba ibyhliva er bu.t hisi bestvork -s 'said - ta be a translation Enta

rkas!detached'itself.'from 'thd:'pawr'wrt hichfi' for' faty 'Frenchiverse of' the fables of the Rmmsian Lifortainme,
etrs.tsrrienaced.the iridep'eiidence of Europe;I The Krilo. '

,JEnmperor of Astri, hasi .oncluded -alieaty-(efen-
sve to-day, offensivetonrrow-whic untes:his
cà.àa i'ihit f Frece anti Englai... According to lettersfrom'Florence ofthe 19th

Th-i rétibrien, as the> ris prelonged,thenum- .Dce.,,Tuscany.wil sôti-be evacuated by the Aus-
b f aifdör allie increass iid'iêe dès'airéadyfarmed trian troops.'-The .regiment iof:Freiiluh dragoons hlat
:bscoms closè. For wai lies are, in act, imore se- lias beewin Raine sine.1849 is (o be 'mmediaü±y
ôicthabhdnrne 'af-ricmories sharedythyel'tvO withidrahii,'and Es ".t11 e'péed. .

-armies and recalling a cornn igtory, the sane anxie- T 'aneI 'ont s én+ences an ediia En its
.tiestid,tha sane!hopes agitatingluhe thwo countries, pbhi ' ùe'
and thesameaims and the same intentions ariiaiatigrr - SOiion oftke , teinhse vords:-
thé tSo'Goerments inal4l par.s ai-the globe? Thuis ."WeIlea'rnfro,n) aur conîmecntalcorrespondence
t hanev' iEnglan Es at the efIect of a mere that the refugees, wo aim at: diréctino fron their
paàsing' iuïerestsI"f'political'eepediency, but. is the own retreats thepolitics'of' Italy, have seized 'the
uionh'of the ic t&6 ôwrful nations assoeiated 'forthe occasion presented by the Riussian wmar, ta urge aill
tri'uinph of-a cause in:hicieh for more than a'centuiry Italiahs to imin'ediateinsurrection. The haui is said
their own.greatness,'elite 'inttrest' o r.cvilisation, andtoi 'b ropiidus, ithe opiookity inviting, ti pros-the ,liberty -of Europe are ati the sametimc ivolved. pet hopefui and the result'secure."
aenr.e, then, onathis solern occasion, in thankin p
gré'ard'iLi' nam f ni France, the iParliament fr SPAN. .

its cordial and warn denmonstration,and t(lie English -M. Sou& bas returned (e Madrid where' he was
aroey and its esteemed chief for their vâlianît co-ope- irell received. The Spaiish Cabinet are unanimousration. Nèxt'-ya4'shauld peace nat be esîahiisheul,
1 hape:ta:obain the assistanc n liaot Geranyise i their resolve not to part ith Cuba; and though
union ant prosperiy ie desire. 'Spain 'las no èause to place any reliance on the good

_,am happy in payng' a-just:tribute of praise îtfaith of the Anerican Goaiirnment, it is thought that
thtany and -fleeet,'vhoi bytheir "devo:on aind dis- the difficulties nowr existingbetween the twov countries
cipline, in the south as in-France, have nobly answer- uwill be smoothed amer for the time. M. La Mar-
édmyexpectations. -The armuy cf the Eastas li- quis D'Albaida, a leader of the Liberal party spoke
he-brnadveme 'everythin-isase, stronglygainst the abandonentof Cuba, and ex-
tempest, anti fridable artillery an uid and sec, and bpressed' hinspersonal and absolute.repugnance, as weiltwo hostile armies superior to us in numbers, have sse f i p a .r n
beenmpoweiless to weaken ils courage, or.sublue its as (bat o fle entire democratic party of Spain, for the
spirit. Each man nobly did his -duty, from the mar- policyof a Repubhlie whichholdsslaves, andrwhich only
,hal'whó seeméd ta have forceti deathI o wait till ie desires the acquisition of the island of Cuba to render
had conquered, to the private soldier or sailor vhose harder still the servitude of th eblacks. "Do you
last cry a expiring .as a prayer for France, and wish," be exclainis, "4ta put an end to these Ameri-
cheré-fottlie elect of his coutiry. Let us, then, ta- can pretensions ? Abolisi Slavery in our colonies !"
gethler.proclairmthat'the army and the fleet have de- ThEs, no doubt, is the true'policy ai SiaEn. If Et
,ieil cl of'-thecocunfry. Ti an fi

.Wai 1 Es' tubin fith it cruel sacrificeés, yet cannot hiold Cuba, it should atleast make it rorth-
averything bids me push il on iwith 'igor, and for this less En the eyesý of the American slave-bolders by
p'tpbàe' I coun' iupon 'your assistance. The army at bequeathing to them together with that island, an
present consists of 518,000 soldiers and 113000 horses, interminable servile war.
and-the-navy. of 62,000 sailors afloat. It Es indis- . GERMAN POWERS.
pensably.ecessary., o keep this forceyn,\an, effec- '' '.-

tive state'; aan-tofll up-the v'acanciesdccasioned Great expectations are formed upon the diplomatic
bythe annual discharges-and by. the war, I shahl re-union ta have been h eld ai Vienna on thie Ist
ask ai you,- as,:! idid'lastyear; a levy .f 140,000 uit., and at whici Prince Gortsebakoff, w'as ta rmet
men. A 'de wil lbe brought before you for amelio- the Representdtives of Great .Britain, France, Ans-
rating the position of soldiers îe-enlisîing, wvithout.in-, tria and Prussia. No decisive steps have folloived
creasinge expenêse; itwillbe f immcnse advan- the Treai (fth 2nd December, but sothin.
tage1ôtièrease the number of veteran soldiers in the . .-. . . . .
rmy, and to allorin future the weight of the con- positive is anticipatedfrom ithis conference of ail (he

acription.tp.bediminished. [ hope thatithis laiw WiilI Powers.
soo'nmeet'with your appraval. RUSSIA.
- « I shall demand of -yo authority to conclude a The Czar has issued orders ta the efflct that-
new .national oan.kAthough this measurte iE! i- whoever shaîl commit acts of crueltv on the wourided
creasethe public debt, ie must not forget that by the prisoners shal suffer dehth. Affairs look loomy inconversion of thé Renies the interest of the debt bas csnersbur tt it frmboIt giy En
been redàcsd by2!1millions. The abjectof myfforts St. Petersburg: a letter irrilten frai (liaI City anriedt1tôcebey xpn sii're'cn a Iet'e ivi (-te i eceipts the 17tL uilt., says:--
and thèordinary'budget ta be presented to.you wiIl "The neis of the treaty of the 2nd of December
bà found in equillibriuin,.,mhile the resources of the being signed, lias caused a groat censation in our
loan will:ufficle to meet tne demands' of the war. palitical circles, and, together witli flie still dangerous

Y"" will see with pleasurethatour revenues have state of the Empress, throrn a gloom over the Rus-
inuihed,th.îat ndustial enterprise is sustained'sian capital which it is difflicult ta describe. Theulxtal:hcgreat Worcs ai public utzility iaecantinu éd, sa

anti Prgrent bas gaciushy gitenru ca ar Court Es far from being in a humor to enjoy the
sufficient for our wants. -The Government neveruhe-' festivities of the approacliing Christmas, the aristo-
less dues not close its eye.to te éuneasiness ca used by cracy dare not give their usually brilliant balls and
the dearness of provisions but,:bas takenevery mea- entertainments, the merchants ftd their commerce
sure in is powerlao prevent' and lightenfluis uneasu- nearly ruined, the shopkeepers have nosale for.tlieir
ness, adti has.fouaded m several places new elements fancygoods and articles ofi uxury,'and'the prévailiiig
of -We& k. 1- 2., -,-," '''''. ' - - '' b

"kThe cantest.which is.gig on. r.straint .as J fear of coming misfortunes extends dowh' te. the very
by motierationi amt}datIce, althougb Etlcauses the lowest classes.
beait to'bcatha's caued so littlé aarma to the dom. "Never did the Czar apply hiimseif more vigorous-
mercial interest-thathe d.ifferentî,parts.cOf the globe ly to business than heli does at the present moment,
wili saa1brnar tocetier iere. all the fruits.of .peace. working. daily for sixteen hours, for he-knows very

a' Yoehrcayuiit''6 be stric with e remark- well that lie lias no one t arely on, and that his orders,abt4specèé aif a country, which, counting on the hoi ever exigent, are never executed, unless lie secs

ea r o i s ln eh y a ia a 600them done himself.. Thie whole systern of Russian
r ountry:twhere var bureaucracy is sa rotten that no confidence can'be.

dàp/evèit agriu;t andi iudstry'frorn pros- placed in anybotdy, and no one is more conversant
peEpii$nö hearts.,ram. oarsing, and where the withtlis lac than theEmperor himself. Tihe gene-

ana in eerything which ral opinion here is, that a war with ail Europeis n-
evitable altliougli a part of the nobles affect to b-

'Onthep, .27, thne'LegisIative body:,inanimously lieve that Austria will never be brought to drawr the
'd'ptedth-biIâllutoising theMiieusterof Finance sword against Russia, and doubts aré begnino Ia

té ïegao saaatil . 'alifai 50,000,0b0 Troncs.- be setiously etertained wliether. it wil bepossibe
Twehundred antd.--fortyiono 'members'were present even' 'for Pruîssia andi the States of Germany to
rilién" thè.kbllysC rôî¾edt"On-thë 'èvening ai the maEntain any longer thieir one-sidedi neutrality.
28tIh;têîItbhdeasenibfyîmè" at'lïhe TuiIleries anti " Tiie ast accounts from (lie Crimea are any'thuiitg
presented3he bill.ta the Enîperor. but encouraging. 'The armny la decîmatd by' disease,

THE.DEFENDR oESEsÂroPoL.-The. 'ParEs provisions aie ,gettiin-short, qurintepsn.ste
carresp'oil'eùItc'thLôndoTiÔ imesãa --It ié not, of thie roadis iiere Es no.modec.of sending supplies.-
I believe genéràllyE6iv thatitie -ßficetwho directs Great fears areeontertainced (hat Sebastopoi wiii not
hie engieerii.~ woks.gf;tii.efdçle.orSebastopo ho able toaldt ou tmu .longer 1 nd Mensdbikoir's
k dreieiln'nan..G.neral'Destreun. At-lime periati flamin-g diespatches, with is poetical descriptionsori
af thie treat~ otTilsif.ir tthceoloratedi interview brilliant atta-cks anti successfui sorties, writh lte storeno.
ai, the r4g sti édtònd ßie'.iamenu, El' Es knowi'n type io s af !",one man killedi anti iwoundcd," fail toa
thiat noîétf:b étweeni1iémpror.:Napoleon anti inspire 'generai belief any longerr -

Alexan~1-de rl usic'diality.prerailedi, that also " Thatthec nobility anti mercantile.classes devoutlyv
beiteeit4iš:rejN:wntlE'asn ;officesinhlo fornmeti twisti fom I'acE cannot be. donhbtd for' a .miomnin,
thie suites-'of thue monarcbs. Thle feeling 'estended -howiever unwmiling they jmay be ta clothué En- wdids
evenatclbesoldiersofrthe1mrmios4ufd thme dayti such<an unpatriîtic senirnent. - It Es oniy (he pea-
tand iits were spent En fedstir~giby th~ose who liad sant's hiostill entertain any enhsiasm for the' Czar.
so Iately. been arrayedin:ifortlcomblatpgamst each The nesw ,lery ta be raised En 'Mareh, cf teanmen ;to

teruZ t ,'jlrtdi o,- att t ~ n ls' hip 100 - habitants,:wiIl drain the population o ery

j"

'i or ppe fno i eriou-sly-bi snofbsuch a thîing, i s no less tre that, accor[
beliees lithe possibility'of raisi ngucb an army'by an -g ta informatioi-recëited.frin' daubtfulsourcimperialukase; 'itibEigôe nownthatIthè 'Czar ië mof blEi'ofbf "'iGnrd e a
must firsttraise-Lthe wvind 'd iside theea ee'f'le enW nil asthinth

ýTiffCONDITION OF OURl TUÙRKZISII lL! 8'The sege stilldras its weàry' length 'ni.on A T11r.CO1siiN-6éï, : .Tu rtali.y ;A monr.8_'_- ,fr e. Il. 1, l- e.î.k.s1 L , .:$TÈý:rrtIîy. mogilie
few' salles from1 tlirgisn llave '.been 'vjgoroulyN Turks POsBE n OwlSmrÏe tnong a

. , sdybùiýtà'lfitt ra gr .a be ae es s n le à dhorkd"bitTi rumre 'ùrd ittegrransaiôoit ,to'- withdraw play, day.afterIday intie otreets of raocessiof
tegnsfo the ramparts'of, the towni andilto de- ls- of

ote aillits strength to the'defe nc , of a t dife mien'bearmg'half ccvered corpssan liters a t hev. .ail Ii lstr9ng¶ba decce t d e tiest Iour or.fthi dayj and C olonel 'Daveny at listforts. On lthe oIer n, acdrding to'th Euro- gave rder, or rahier gratei 1erisson, tat te
paan Tmesthe'Alies have gaI soe iewand pow- 'urks shcultd bury tleir-dead onthe hill-side, a9ererful battei-ies ready to opreWn.n th aceand'aàru- tie.town. Yesterdiky, ere evefiug ards of e-mr prevailed'íbät:ath .bomôbàriment vuld. recom- venty bodies were carried t'theiringtoúne, anence onhe lic 7thP)ec.,v4hen.aIl thoe.new.and pow- deposited in shallov graves, t aiove a few.ieles
erfil .gius fromboît the En s anrd French ,orks, ea hi
built anfrtifèrecently with much ca deep, and were eft with ashovefuor-tw
grcaî.'a rif fic lîawiti» cînfor t iaoand pebbles aver then, as close together as theygrea sacrie.o tire eialtiandsc aù fortshof the c Id be packed.'"Today the saine prpcess is goin
mean,' wolic pné fire d s mneoya th the 1 ; Ion , canicout tlhirty-five bodies already on thastormingoftepac oudo 19 ground, and'it is earlyin tlie day; ot4r th hill-sidebut these dates re prbabi3l fixe'd, 'mE ig rance ofi come mnen bearing more litters.' As it' result othe exact'tiime,ûat ivlich the forces ' Omar Pacha 1ub mode aibîîal wouîd-lic the oitbreak of saînè

' ntar numb feri.s E.Tiaese foarcesiwcre i ali-destroying. pestilence,. the commandant cf ilearclviner fn large numbers ate Epatoria,ofli rst0m -tic- place has brdered Et to be discontin'ued, and the4a1 a.wich'consi ;ted ai u5Q00 ndue Ire- Jpurks inust En future bury ilieir dead outside tleterans who had louglt wmith sucl bravery -on the Da- town in thc valley, iii graves four ree deep."nube last suimmer, -not the raw levies wlio lied in fer-
ror at Balaklava.' WUith aforce like this in the rear
of the Russians, ad a formÏdabl army before Se- A PEEP INTO SEBASTOPOL.
bastopdl, thle iositiono of thle Russian general will The correspondent of teii Mrning' flerald, wrltiig
not be' enviable. At ail cents, something decisive fron the camp, o fthe 7th, Ithus describe he appear
nay b shortly expected, and, ailthougli- New Year's ance of Sebasropol, and the èondition of tle Russiat
Day is clase at.hand, it is not unlikelythat, the titi- defencesaý viewed from fle Ovens:

Se,basopol is not in ruins, and vliat is more im atings of a great battle and a great victory may reachtant stifl, the defences are four times strnger anius about the adrelit of the commngyear or shortly more vizorous than the firsi' day ive openeilire. I
after. ' Certain ils iat General Liprandi had re- know ihis statement may make my 'letters unpapular
tiredfrom Balaklava a movement ivhiclh is régarded with a certain set, whb wil sae notling but victories
as an enc'ouraging sign for tlie'allEes. ,Prince Mens- and causes for graulation in ail we do ; but neverihe-
chikhofif Es said tobe il En Sebastopoi, and ihe com- less, it is only tthe truhi, and I an confident that lime
mand bas devol an (leneral Osten-Sacken. ivindicate my assertion even in 'the eyes of thé

The weather,it is gratifying to find, lias improved. Toatisfy myself on this point beyond ail possibilitA letter written on the 12tlh say, "ithe changes a aofi doubt, I yesterday deiermined to visit the l"Ovens,»
temperature 'are:stidden. On' ile 8tl we had ice ; our most advanced picquet post, 'wihin 200 yards of
to-day is like a coùdy day in England. We arc ail tihe Russian batteries, and closely over looking the
waiting for events." '-The most desponding sign is town and harbor. It is perfe'cily easy to approach this
the health of the troops, for, exposed to the winds place now, for a coverèdtway has ben canstructed to
and raEns tvhich had prevailed, the nmortality was it, and bth sides have, comparatively speaking, ceas-etd Urina for somes timne. Itherefore, gat to the Ove
very great-as muli as 60 and 90 per day of our easily, and iyingiunder sheler of a broken wail v
own nien, while the orses ivere dying n stif greater enabled, with my glass, to survey the whole townumbers. But the worst liad evidently passed, for a, rninutely.
good deal of warm clothing had arrived, several car- confes I never saw the town undJer such favr-
boes "of potatoes, and many litile comforts which able circumstances. Except now and then from an
could.not fail to be acceptable. A ivritèr thussketches occasional Russian 'gun fitere was no smoke, and the
our own men: " I could not Iielp observing ithe con- slcy being lowering antd heas'v, nbjects could be dis-

tinc ani mnne aiaurlelair asflîy îy E nie - uislieti %vilb unusmal nlear»ness. At thet firlst giancé'Iuta andtmanner of our fellons as treye lay in th rea e
treclielies, some fully-impressei ivitli their duty, and much injuredt, for al the lttle huis andi strebuses
not the less better soldiers, read their prayer boks nonnected with the dockyards were indeed in ruins.
with attention and seriousness ;others swore and But, changing my 'point le vue for one more lofty, I
blasplemed in ordinary conversation, as 'they were was soon convinced of my mistake.
ivnt ta do ; but their countenances were atrocious, The real damage inflicted on lte lown of Sebasto.
and nothing beiter couli have been ,'expected; some pol..amnounts.to (is--ail the huts used by lme dock-

an(ie cald graunti, antisaie playecayard laborers, anti the Turkish part of the town, oui-
sfet ons te ;olgrundarund shoplayedards, aside the walls, are nearly desiroyed-hat is, laid.if (a pass tmne; others with round shot, ground the almost level with the earth. This~quarter appears to
coffe and prepared abrei." . be the only clirty and wretched part cf Sebastopo!-

"STAr Or THiS TRoors."-" Ifany of our great something of the same kind as aur Ratcliff-high way.
a c The Walls are here and there marked with sihot, but

beo w most unquestionably, as defences, they are still un-ries respecting the appearance oT fthe primeval world, injured.
or are desirous of ascertaining what sort of view1 One large barràck inside them ails, against which
Noah might have bad when lie looked dut of the ark our fire, as against a govarnnent building, has bem
from Ararat, they cannot do better «than come out particularly tiirecied, is riddled in every part, and
lîere at once. .'The wiole plateau on hilicl stands most of ifs roof destroyed. The same is the case itluh
' the camp before Sebastopoa-the entire of the abont sixty a' seventy of the houses âearest ta the

angle of land from Balaklava round to Kherson, and 1 l' uit mana is nahing liarbeen don. nIad
Itence to the valley of Inkermann-is fitted at this thy townlbeenrinipal t nsiy een, or

t fr iie ecetia ani dlecatin a an the iaxvn becs injuretil Etivoulul he e:îsily mon, asmoment for th reception and delectation of any most of Ilem arec detached, and ail are white as snow,
number of ichàthyosauri, sauri, and crocodiles-it is a and instantly show a shot mark. The splendid struc-
vast black dreary wilderness ofi mud, dottei with turc which ve cal thie i Parthenoa"-tle Govern-
little lochs of foul water, and seamed by dirty brown- ment House-and, indeed, 19-20ths of the buildings
isli and tawny-colored streais running dow ta and showi ntrace s i injury.

Chaos li as came agan ~Thet streets rihieli I cauld see. nti tmhicli, ai course,along theravines, orrn-gorad were those nearestI to our batteries, were ail In a most
tuer lias just disappeared from tie scene. A g enviable state of cleanliness and gooi order. In these
plateau of hog, varying in-depth fron a foot to t vere namrelous boaliesftroops louinging about uncon-
feet, extends fro the valley of Inkermann to the sea 'cernedly, wit theirmnusketsrpiled upon th'e pathiway.
at Balaklava. It is trodden .into hioles in - very di- Many civilians passeti cosantly to anid fro, an.d no,
rection by the hou ofs of mules, horses antd canels.- and tlien an ammunitioi wgnon ; but I saw no trace
t is scarred deeply by the ieels of carts and arabas, of either ivbnen or children, or allier vehicles ofI tle

and th e whitele nts dotting its surrace, and a Ofrnor(""(arye o'ime i 'vas wvatchin, three cart
white scattered farîn-houses, and' the snug quarters laden sither ivith sick ar wounded-mst probably the
of Lord. Raglan, contrast strongly withEi le blacki f'rmer-passed toiards te 'nîorth siai of the town.
profound amd whicil they rear their straiglht outlines. Noue of the Russians appearèt ta dke' tiie least notice
Ail over , its surface -are streied. Ilil carcases of of their suffering comradies;,sâ thath ana may not iin,
lorses and miserable animais torn by dogs and sno'- reasonably argué that tlyy are as 'ured lo deat 4d
thered in mud. Vultures sweep over the mounds En misery as ourselves.
ßocks ; carrion'crows and 1birds of prey 'liscene,' The onl incident tliat appearéd tà move thesé

Bocs ;carci <Mustoits" -was the pai.sage 'a khgCr lie strdefé aiahaver their prey, menace tlie hideous dogs who are .officer, evidntlyafhhizi rai le tiiey aIl nstanflyfeasting below, or sit in alooiy dyspepsEa w troop- stood ta hIer arms ard beat'ilir 'ruins 'while leed head and droppng mng on the.remnants îf their passe-, jnst as the Freîch salute their generals." Who
banquet. It is over tmis g-round, gaiiied at last by he was of course I was uviable even t uess, but he
greataoit anti exhaustion, anti oss af lEfe on the part crtainly.displayedi a considerble amount.ai courage
aif the starving b.easts.of-burdien, thmat-mnan andi haode and coonescs, as a few minues'aûï s&w lhim riding
bava to struggle from Balakiarta!foisome four or fimv' frarn battery to battery, laneîid&Ib.fi oer six office'rs,
miles withl lime hay and 'c'rn, thelië'et,- the biscuit, Ne;hewlsateaiîii'ficrun afsnô
thxe - pork, wihich fornm thie subsistenèe af aur army. building w n thisevieîy been brnt. 'Thisi

Every day this toil mnust be tundergone, for ne are the hiospital En wvhich so manvof tie Russian wriûnded
fed indeedi by daily' breadi, anti only gel hall -raflons unfartunîafely perishedi. Two or firee mare buildincu
ai it. I-orses~ drap'lexaustedi an tlhe rond, anti ne iar thue dockyards are aIse blackened by firc,' aCif
loadis arc remoaved anti addted ta thie Lurdëns of lthe (bey hiad been "Qîtted," buth llja vere'too t'hick,
strugglinge survivors; then, after a few' efforts ta gel .to permit '1he onhflagratiî 'tdig. Most ai (lie,
out ai their Stoughi of Despandi, 'the por bruîtes " nthCrma ve pasns ab -ar
sucocumnb and 'lie down ta due 'in'tiheit gieaes. M 'e ~ ras> eitn i raoitedrà harc Whi
,wvade anti jîlunge about, andi stumbleUthroughi hc mudi, sweepihis part of the'worid ini wiMi.. -So m6di' fo&
wvith imuttcredi imprecations, or st d.own an a projeet- the aspect'ofithe twn. . :'" '' -

ing stone, exhauitdpicturesaof dirt anti' woe unut.. -Ofthe earthworks iourhi SebaiphlM iiror'ïff
terable. Somietimes on (ic eîute, 'the orerworked caht'to 'speak thlu accurhv. Sct nîu'ner'cùs arc thea
anti sickly soldier Es seizedi ivitb lness, andi the' sadi defences thaI ofteñtt i r&s.i tbe oeagnt

aspct f afellir-eountrymnaù y bofore .hs ye lance axnear andi etensive view.'Asnfar sIocanjujgg
shocks:everty passer by-lic mdre'bcus'e 'aid Es 'il, lie 'e n airc "p al geéa ea
but hiopeless andimpossible. Ther i a great~c dewarking aile'nluñ ot two'istayes c Weu
ficiency of bo¶pEtaIl marquegs, and'hàrrble as îIu to. their embi-a'auiés enas lZtt'i fèI d"up we&

i
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m d d s n gI was in-
rred by ounofficers wuldi bo merely, temnporary, as

tbe e.m'y ïlways ranaged tao.replace their artillery
fin hour.. .Itmyaeif .bae seen thern

do .wiithin iihreo. r

Thb leCif the enemy%é batteries are now protect-
od byjaddeep ditehin front, W regular aballts'and
ro0  Ftorâ kadus ·uid thèadide frise. From. tiis
fact alongit is.evident tint tey are-guarding against,
andtfrefore, fearamassault..But it is principally oft
ie noith sid i wish to spîeak. I was told before i

sat out upon'my sorve'Y ibat I should be .astonished at
th(finenity cf úhe'Rusian batteries, reaching from

heed oLthe.harbor to,the ea.st, right round te Star
Fort't "tShverina on te north, and ait of whichb
ksdonilybeeu unnasked.two days preicua.

1 know samething of the nature. ef Russian works
, aJthönergy of Russian perseverance, but stil the
tremendots.extentt of new redoubts and batteries which
j then gaw th rawn up ail aroond the att y, did, indeed,

stoiah me. Every space froni the circular earth.
wnrkmand'marteiO rwer, (the latter fnow a more pile
ofrubbish,) roundtothe sea near'Cape Constantine,
ihe à ong ine f redotubts and batteries. Malta,'
Gibraitar or the ines of Chatham-all in eue, wrould
befar.more vulnerable than these formiiable entrench-
ments, cavered vith infantry, pits,\ and deep ditches
ja froît, ani proeted by scarped banks, stockades
art taîsses ai cannon. i have seen many of whx.at
are calied first-class fortresses but never any lhke
these.

That which struck me more than ail was a certain
ooacombry of finish about thsse works whichl I have
never yet soleei antenpted elsewhere-no, not even in
the elaba-ate redoubts of Chobtam ridges. Every
bastion iwas liied with stone; every embrasure per-
fect ; every angle anid gcarp smocithed off vith beau-
tii reglriy; and às if the whlrle was rallher an ar-
chitecturai embellishmen ithan one of Ile most formni-
dable kinds ofdefence knownr to modern warfare.

fi rill soarccly be credited, but inside these lines
were regutlsr fo-patits and made roads, cnvered with
grael and locse stunes, and laid out wnith as much
neaness as if intenrded Io passi:rough private gardens.
i cduld. hardly balieve my eyes when these latter
adornments were pointed out to me, but there they
were sure enotuglh It must liave taken the enemy
searly as much Cime te make then as the batteries,
anid, as a matter of course, beo ond the mere eflect of
the traýado-such as i is-they are utterly and en.
tirely useless. Yet, useless as lley are, they have
been made as if ta show how liittle theprogress of our
siege employs or irnpedes their numerous garrison.

Your readers may, perhaps, ask howi it .is that ail
these works have been erected within the last few
days. lit such is the case nily witi thrae or four lo
the extreme north. Nearly ail the rest have been
finished since we first opened [ire, and tiîough the
batteries have been knowut to exist there throughout,
yet, as the embrasures were always masked, no on e
knew where the guns were, or how ta distinguish real
bateries from breaslworks.

On our extreme left Cite Frenci pushlite enany
closalf. Thiy have nut lately ad vanced their worics,
but their tlirud parallel is still within 200 yards of the
Russian batteries,and only r400 cr500 from ithe hauses
outsite hlie walls. The pari of the loivn opposed ta
tihe French is crtainly more injured than on our side
-of course, because cf their being nearer, their guns
haro longêr range; The mud fort, yhici, ai tChe corn-
mencement.-foth&-slegemdfriâted tdirly fory gins,
t, now almost tnenable, and rarely fires. -.The Qua-
rantinel Frt 1f0stonei§néarly.. ruined, And is certain-
t beo:mpletely destroyed the instant iwe resu me Our
fire; bot:the Fiag;sîaff eaithwcrk, which did the
Frencb smuicth injury, is still, I regret to say, almost
as strong as ver. However, witi regard ta this latter'
oponent our allies speak most confidently of being
ale todispose of it ivhen they wish. On this point
I sha.b oly s>ay that I think thieir conjectures are well.
founded.

Ft was a.trte renark of the great Napoleon f That
in wr t was iot. men that wure wa.ited, it was a
man." Sa thinks the 7imes at the preseni mometa t
who does not tiink however that Lord Raglan is ccthe
man.? Te statements af the leading organ af Eug-
land may be exaggeraïed,¯but there is in thera muci
inattèr ?ar seriàus r0flection.

S What 'remains, askls the 7ites, Of more than
r50,000 mea, te fbet b doo dof the country, viici now
represee,3,00 miles fi-cm Home, Ilite gtorycheinl-
finence, Cte courage, and. the ability of or race 7 -
'te Engiand li Europeati history is niow in the Cr'-
mea.; We have detied te irgest army ii lite woridt
and, if we have not balced our ciallénco îhih quite.
sufficient .strengih or promptitude, ire have at toast
made à n'effo rt beyond alt.former exnmple. At this
momenult would ba rash' evrîn ta conjeclure the fate
of.itose Iird>y survivors of li54,000 men. Do they
sill tnaintain lite unequal. fight-chilled, drenched,
famisled', tterlyeglected ? lias a sligit aggrava-
tiorn Oftheir'manilh-a (trop of the thormometer
somecdegrees below zero, or a few marc inches of
tain, extinguished ihetn atogether, or left scarce
enougifor a sàfe mirent ? Or may ie dare tao hope
Chat dWepration ilself has nrged t le briglhter alter-

ativ,e of-a dash at the city, with a somewlat less1
t-ost offiithian wôid alendlano aher monh ofinaction?
Afier' thè'ciréaj'and even stiJl drearier, iistory of
tits siege, ve cannut holipe s mach. Yet, if thiat has

lot beenac de, what is the other aliternative ?It is,
tIat the army is noer in a worse condition tihan.everi
was. a.esaytitis deliberately. The reirnforcements
and uhat -ha e been sent out; vdulid, up ta
this, Decem bor 23, cily keep the. army' numericall>'
at theaiidq iate fotde at \nhihii il ianded, setting tecertain dram1 b' death and siakndssgamst ha rein-
forcemnenîs, anti the consumption ai food and rmateriali
againet -ihe suipplies. aBut, if that amis .nhumer-i-
Oel>' no largar, it is jihyeîèaii anti moraiiy muait
Worse. it je true ire lard biedn miakinz immense f

f!isr .j y,» uLno one:can. say' how 'muaict overy'-
thing has b>een tretarded even at shcme,. b>' te e pes-
attre and-by thaoélemonts. Wilh te .westedly gales
of t e st feir days,. nothing but.thte most pcaerful
steameri ca«et. down~ Chanrno),or cul ai the
port cf Liverpool, andtia nys sathng vessels ancdscre w
*aeamersof.moderate capacity ai-e Wdaîher;bcund.-
Nlot a rail, ntot e c ntavy," aitn'ut fêiv''hbtts,"
have left.I heeasores., Imrnense quîantities of wvarm.
othinþ,,ô otîleauadi Chtristt-é diht;ad

We kuojii¶.Whabesides, are stmil in t our harbor.-
With eueh weather a e, bvyfue had, onecatni ail

have gra'er manùy. ea ihy-iaden'veasets
1huat arue ont at se lfiiiä th army shaulti
weant supplies at titis moment, we are unable 1a sendi

THE TIRUE' WITNESS AN» cATHoLlcculN F

ANOTHER OF THE.GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY
TEST.LFIES TO THE.EFFICACY OP

DL. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
NEW Yoitx, February 7, 1852.

1 1 do hereby certily tothe public, hliat a child
of mine, four years.old, beig. troubled with worin; I
was induceci ta purchase a boutle cf 'D. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMWIFUGE, which I administer-
ed; and the resnIt was, il brought away an immense
number of worms.in bunclies and strings ; many hîad
the appearance of béirîg eut Io pieces. My child is
nowr enjoying most excellent health. I take pleasure
in reomnending it to both young and ald, as one of
the best medilme I ever used.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 3SNinth street.
P. S. The above valuable preparation, also Dr.

MILanes Celebrated river. Iills can now be had ai
ail respectable Drug Stores li this city.

0-Purchasers will piense be careful ta nsk for, ani
take nana but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. All
others, in comparison, are wortibless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pail Street, Wholesale
Agents for MontreaL. 21

REGISTER -OFFICE FOR CATHOLIC
SERVANTS..

THE Suhr.criber begs most respectfulty to intorm his Friends
and the Publie aeniativ. tiiat le has now Opened a Register
Ollico, nt bis Etablish.ent, 42 Great St. Jantes Streiel. wIttre
families, wantinîg srervants, vill be supplied on the sthortist
n votice; nd Qervants, iin want of situations many also be sup-pluc, %wialz espatoh.

No Servant need aply whose character vil] not admit cf
the strictest investigntion. d'

T. J. SWEENEY,
42 Gr. St. James Streeu, Montreal.

N.B.-T. J. SweuŽney Ieeps cansteuuiy on ail a canerai
. raf Bocks nd Stationeryelie ani
Pco-licals, together witi a renerl suppl cf SC1îci Books,
&c., &c., dia. LThe 2n-ne IVïtness.and othr Caitlie papers
for sale ai tle Subsriburs..
T. J. S. ivili publihi scries of the Vcry Rev. Dr.CAIHTLI'S

LETTERS AND LECTURES,
thie rsi cf wliiclu xvii lic isned on Wednesdnv nesr, iltit
iustt, wil idîoay blc had Whcleàaie anti Rètnit ai the Sut,-
scribur's. Price 2. per dozen, or 3d. a single copy.

Montreail, Janary 8, 1853.

s.-'>.
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E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringing ont their friends fram Europe,
nre he-eby notified, that the Chief ;ent for Emigrution lns
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will-obriate all riskç of las9 or
misnpplication o the-Mney.

,Upon payment cf any sum or money to-lhe Chic? Agent. a
Certifiente vilinbc issucd at the rate cf Five Dollarsdftr ihé
PoundSerlipg, whicl <irtificate on transmission wdl secure
a passae from nny Port in the :United Kingdom-bvYVessels
bonnd to Qebec-. .* .
* TIliese Certifiattesmay be olnined on application totè
Chief Âaen lt Quebt!c; A:B. Ifawke, Esq., Chiot Emigrant
Agent,' Toronto; or to

HENRY CIH APMAN 6r Co.,

Dep., 1854.
.ontreat.

DRb. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Main Street.

NOW PREPAXIING FOR PUL CÂTIO,
AND WILD 5flOITLX l E»'

•THE MUNICIPAL LAW'OF UPPER CANADA,"
COMPRISING all the' Municipal Ats,. làêorpôraed'; withNotes tnd Relernaees to the pritucipai Cases decided under
thiem, andi tlhe'atesî Englisi Cases; tite Territôriaf Diviâions
Acta, and the Rule ofCourt:rewisiating mite practice for the
Trial of Municipal Elections, wit i,like Rotes and leference,
and a copions Index.

BY JAMES .H AL LINAN, ESQ9,
. ARRsTE-AT-LAW.

The Pnce to Subseribers vii La £1 5s.
Sîtbscrt ert can seid ileir nanes ta Mr.- H. RowsELL,

Bocokaeller, Toronto.

BOOMS FOR SALEBY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTINAL.

them; 'AIl thié is bad eroùg; :tdark asîthP I-
ture may be at ithis-end of ti e passage,.it is worse .at
the ather, because mure 'hopeless. - ·' -'

if The burden us forced upon.usi and we must speak
ont. ' Good nature is a pleasant thiriâ in ils way, but,
if England is dver to be ruined, it vili be by unsea-
sonable goad nature, by unlimited condonance, con--
rivance, indulgence, and ail the softer forms- of vir-
tue. England lias not become whiat it isby gond naa-
ture, nto isgood nature lie one sole eléiment of our
social and comtiercial system. The pericd for good'
nature is over in.the Crimea, -and sterner qualities
must now be invoked inta action, unless -iwe uivild
throw away the last chatuce that remains for redeem-
ing the aiaradter of this country, tiow in feartuil jeo.
pardy. Sendont some man with competent adminis.
trative powers ta the iecessary basis.of our operations
-Constantinople. Give htim ite cominand of tte
hospitals that.present so seandalnus a contrast lu rthe
French hospitals; the conmmad of the post-office,
and 6f transpois tw aiting for orders; and gire him aise
the ordering for such supplies for the urmy as can be
procured in that neighborhod, and which the French
have not oblained bafore us. Nobody lias yet hail
command of this important station who .was fit for
anythin aelse than to be the figuîrehead of his own
ship. There is Sir Charles Thevelyn, for example,
wluo possesses the administrativepower of 50 old ad-
mirals. Why not send him as HFigh Commissioner ta
the Iosphorus? Send somebody tlo Balaklava witi
a heai donb is pitoulders and a competent staff, so com-
paient, bnth in numbers and ability,-that the iwiole
work wili net immediately change hands an ithe death
or removal of one man ; and let everything sent for
ithe army, the officers and privates, be addressed Io
this officer, who ehall be ianswerable for its, delivery.
Must we stop ere? Shal we be true ta lie staIe-
ments we venture te make aboave, if we imply that
Constantinople and Balaklaat are the only places
wantin- reftrmn ? No, we shall not; so we will pre.
caed. If Lord Raglan isl tt man he is thouIhlt to be
--aid nobodyt! dobts his high cotirage, his~ perfect
coolness, and his great abilhty in liis former employ-
ments-lie Waans better instruments. He "wants bat-
ter coadjutors and staff-mea rho vill supply that
ubiquity of whicithe chief is incapable-to tel him
everything, convey the wants of the army, taie or-
deis, and see itai they are execunted. Send out men,
who wjIl save the artny nul from the Russians,totgh
they a e formidable enougli, but from despair, ihich
is weighing dowr ithe spirits of every one, and an
aier cistrust mn the.arrangement of the expedimion.-
It will be of littie use taoend out reinforcements by
thousands unless we take steps for their better itanage-
ment. As il is liey marchi to teir graves, and begin
ta perish by scores from the hor they oand. Misrule
recelves them on the beach, and wearies them, wor-
ries titern, drenches them, shivers item, and so de-
stroys them, ciii a few spectral figures are al that re-
ma*r. The soldiers cf he Perinusujla, when they
saw the Duke cf .Wellington afler an absence, used
ta exclaim ithat his face did them more good than the
arrivai of ten regiments. Such a head, or coadjutors
equivalent to it, is what we wani for tie Crimea."
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Annima Devota
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vois., comnplete, - . 7

Do " - I vols, àbridged, . . .3Christian Directory, by the Rev. Robert Parsona, . 6Christiaa Perfection, tby Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12
Do,. 'i9* 1 ivoi., abidget, 3

Confessions of St. Auustin, . . r 2
Devotion to the Sacrej Heirt of Jesus, .
Devôut Chnstian, by Rev. G. liay, 2 vois., . 6
Sincere Cirisotinn, bv do i v0., 7
Devout Conmunicant, , .
Duvoot Lilht, bLtSi. Frantcis or Saies, 1
Duty of a Ciriau owrls Got. Translated from

Ithe Freneth, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,I load; luil boinl, - . . 2
Elevation of tlie Sotul to God. . . . 2
Ptawer nt HeuLVnct, by Orsini, . . 31
Gicries oet Mary, . - .1

Do do olargetion' . .
Golden Trentise on Mental Prayer, . t
Failowing of Chrisu, (néw Traislation) with Pravers

atu I'th sat pricesfrom ls 10Jd to . 10
Inlitaan uofita 131tssct! lirgin,. 2
Instruction of Youîth in Christian Pity, by dobinct, 3
Lenten Monitor, - . . . . 2
Hol' Week (a boolîk contaning allthe sernices for

[batweeli)bl - . . . 2IMemoral Of a Ctritian Lifo, . . . S3
Mioitit cf Mar%, . 2. 1Moral Ent-ntiementu, by Manning, .

MaîOs on ialiir, . .
Piety Exetnpilied3 . . 3Riules of a Christinn Lite, 2 vois, 7
Rules of te Rosaty ni Seni uinr,1.:
Sirné'ns Gnidà, b>tuler. F. Lewis aofGranada, 3j
SiutiWrs touurninredimeet! ta Pincipics, 1 1
Temporal and Etcmtai, .
Ligunr'sfWay af Salvation, .

DO Visits to Blesscd Sacament, .

Do Lave ai Christ, . . .1
Da spirit cf. . i
Dn Preparation for Denith,

Manualof lIte Dievotion ta tieSacred Ifeart af Jasa i
Christian Itnstriicted,'y 'Fatlier Quadrnpanic ;nwiti

selectiaus froin thewvorksof St. Francis de Sales, 1
Cioriuecsus, . . . . . t
Gaories of st. Jseph, . . . . - j
clories of Ilte oly Angels, . . .
The Golden Boolk of the Confraternies, .
Oratory of the Faitiflt Saul, . ' .
Procticat Piey, by St.Francis of Sales, .

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &cc,
Cohc on tii Mass, . . . 3
Catechisnai lothe Conneil of Trent, , . 5
Cateclsm of tIe Iistory of Ireland, . .Dûocf dite Cmisiiaui 1-ll'igiuau, bliveenai, 3

Do ofPerseverance, by ALe Gaune,
Poor Man's Cale-Ihisn, . .
Catholic Pulpit, 8vo., . . . n
Archer's Serinons, 2 vols, (second series), . . a5
G "iai's Serinons, . . . 31

'lC;arthiv's do . - . . -I

Galighldr's do ' ' . .2

fllPsQi d c . . .du
collot's Doctina i Cntechuisnm; Trnoslnted fronm the

French b y rs.. Sadiier. 12 mo., 420 pages,
jiaifboult!, is tOjt!; inuqlin, . . 1, 2

Dr. Dix oi o the Sacre Sariptures, 2vols,'Dublin
Edtion, . . , . 21

Appleîton Ser1nons, . . . . a
Do Fattiiiar Explanation of thle Gospels, 1 a

Ligoturis Serinons, - - - - 11
Newînauî'., Lectutresoan Auîalucancsm, -. 3

Do ]iscoures b A et! ,oîmregauions, *
Viseman on Scietnce and Revenleil Rligion,2vois., 12
Visemnan's Lectureas on theChiurch, - -

Do do on iiWek - 5
Do do (n te Rel Presence, -
Do . Four Sermons on Devoion ta the HolyMnsilonia' Serinons, - - - - n

Ha - in n Miracles, 2 vois. i one, - - , 3
Builer's Fens and Fast o? the Cauthlic Church, - 3
Ligauri on the Conimn,andurîeuuts cnt! Sncraniîs. i
Caticitisn cf Perc no c d - .
Hornîitoald's lieai Prinîciîles cf Cathoiici - - 5
.lornitold on the Conmmaîndmtîents and Sacramcnts, 6

MISCELLANEOUS.

loi

3

9
t (>

Joi

3

loi

3

0

3

6

3

3

a

3
O
o

104
j j

Thic Green- Book, - - . -
The Soîgofthe " Nation,"-2 parts boundin oe, I13
Moore's ae'tical Works, - - - , 2 6
Lover's Sons nndBallads - - - - 2 1
LWet of Einmeut, - - - - 1 3
Phiiliîiî, Curran, Grtta, and Emmet tuspcebes, 7 6llile of E dimund Bliiurnke-. liv Peter Birce; - - 3 9
Shiel's Sktehes ofîthe rGih Bar, 2 vùis, - - 0 o
Per"on Sketces cf bis OitTimes, by 'tarringion, ;
Oîtiiuxs of. i'Utcr-. lu>Gratte. 11
liallin's Ancien'llistory, 4 vois. - - - 15 a
Michiaid's Hi.tory of the Crusndes, 3 vols. - - 8is9
Naptoleon in Exile, tir a Voice from Si, Helena, by

Barry Omenra, 2 vols, ' - , 0 0
Napoleon and HuiaAr YBv,- O - -' a0

. PÀYý:à1BOCKS,
Puiblislhedi vith the approbation c IHis Grace the

Arciuhiop of New Yorki,
The Golden Mantual, 1$ mo., of 1011 e d, 9dI to 60 0
flule ofVy f Hesvon, (n aicîr Payerl.-), .1 ta 3 0 ('Tli lie>'et FHeaven, - - is 1IGIdt un 25 O
The Pailh-to Pnradise, -. - le ta 5 0
Thle Pocket Mnni - - .. 71Jd t i 10Tthe abvo Praver.loolks are ait of our own manufacture-
thny are put n hi el urion liiidigs,it ad we'are prepared to
slier Vo andl, ni ctail, theaper thIan uny house ia
2t.zttrica. -

.0.PRINTS AND' ENGRAVTNS.
30,000 Frenich unîd Auerican Prints, leligious and.Fanny,

. est quality, n y OU>' 't th hundumîre.
51100 Large Engravings andI Pnris, vaurious sizes and prives.
3000 Rant Boots, ruiet!for Ledicers andJirnais. Dy, Cas;i

nuit Levter Books nt ciii>' tJiGd ilue quire.
Those bocks are uade of te best quality of bie paper, a.nd

are substantiy bound.
100 ]teams&Fooiscap, Letter and Note Paper.1000 Voiumes of Iledien' Boks , eîapriintg the principal

bôoks.used bv students.
10,000 Volumes 6f 3cols ni General Jaiteiatuire, comprising

.Histary,Biograptî, Ptry, Trêei,,de. &c.&e.
N:w Books rereive as soi as iublished.
Bnoks ,mported to ordr fro.m' the ¿Unitet! Su

vere heiai et publishers 'rices.
Book ban te seniby Mail t an par of Cannada.
A Libânl Disatnnt mridle t th tade, Publie lnstitutions»

Librarieà aidñ ail who buv in riqanith'.'
:-. r . Fi&MftSEPICTTRES.

The Serbsdriliers lunve ow frmedi tîp a Itre.assortment ot
Rehia ui:Prinits, amongsî whiich are sone.. beautiul dapies of
the CR UCIFIXUoN, the MADONNA, cc. &. IavmigimF
ported a lirge tnt of G[LT MOULDINGSve are, preparedg ito sel Framed'Pioures et a ianehaiow;-er riceo thna furmerli.. .1

ADLDLJ.S RpI ., .GO-
. I -oraNotreame

and St. Francois Xavier Stret'iMontreat.
For Sateby H. COSQUOVEI.241 St. Jhn Suet, Queboo;

misao, b>' JOHN M<DDOSAID, Algxaadnip, C.WV.

is .CAJriA.-IJw UJ.1aaC 10, DÂarrum1AJJ'fV.
to.pvis)es ta informth asChigenjifMohtf -1jãàidtW3i&n~
that any of ite above-menined-aries thev. mav want.
furnishedA4hemn fItho-bast material'md 'dfth<&lst ~J~r
sLip, nnd on ternms that wili admit or na comp'tiutis I.LU&Yn ~<N.Z-W. C. mDnufactures the Montral.S neßlä*Uy
son prefers them.

A grea aStment of White -and Colored MA BhE jarrivcd fur Mr. Cunningham, M Mu(atwn, B1_%in
Street, uxcor Hapa0vor T enu4om,

1 ,

1 1
R E P E N .E D.:

CRR-OAPSIDEP•

LONDON 'CLOTI-IING STORE
*0111 Street, Corner of St. J0beph &reet, , .

MONTREÂA-L.

NOW li the'opporinity of buying WINTER. LOTBIRN
CHEAP-CU EAPER thian euer. Siveal thouisand COAf',VESTS and PANTS, heing the Stoik aved freo the -laie
rire, in n perfect state, vilt bc SOLD for Cnsh. in moe :un,.staces at lst-s thian thlif the-usual prices, and in all cases

.:EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Persons wntting' to purchase Winter Clotluing onh

enii very soon, as, no doubt, this Stock wili be So very
qicktLy. . 1..

P3- Upper Canada Marchants, buîinici Cash, wiii mabe.a Profitable Inveieni, b' punrchabsig at CHEA 1SIDE.J T crunz-Ct.'; anud Onsir,

CHEAPSIDE I
As the system of Selliîig Chenp will be strictil adhered Io,nnd the prices narked in Plain Figures, the most nxperien< -

niay buy with perfect confidence.

The Proprietor bega leave to cal mite attention of hisFriendî
and i utunernis CtatutucLra (wvha have se, consuiniy patruistiis Estaiuiisiunen) t ei hs FPal inportotions, n preciasrtcit tlCHEAPEST Markets in Europe and ltheU tied States

-1West of EngIandi Brod Clothis, Benycu-,, Renersiluleandlilots; Whlineys, Petersiams, Casineres, Doeslins, tntTweeds; l'rouiscritgs nid Vestinw, (newestries); Fancyinek & Fancy' Salins, Neckr TicsShiris, and Giores;.Poct
llaîîdkerciefs, 11races, &%., &r.

To uttose -lic hnve lot ns;1Net anlicit at CHTEAPSIDE, bivati dsnyi r>'il Oreance , rueyiiustomn is stcired.'I'i heiducements areC, Goot Materials, FaushiionaþtiLy Cui,Wci M"de "'uint prces alunost incredibly low.
FArsi tinte Cutters & Experiened Worknuc arc employed,Anaiher Otutter wanLcd.

October, 1854. AYNE.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST- PUBLJSIJED,
THE FIRST BOOIC oF HISTORY;

COMPJINED witi Gengrapihy and Chronologv, for youngepciasses. By 1ph1u G. Shen-, author ant the Histôry ani Dieo-
vrna s i iltîsurte!d with 40 cngraditnu

ani6 mixpe: lriece oui' 2s i; or 2(is per dnzen.The nuthor of tIis work (Mr. Sien)hasntio lstory ehipartiueilar stiict>. le lias prodiuced a Ilistory whicha Cnthoicican safeltv place iut the hands of their chitirein without fear cftin u trisnt istgni Citiie and their pen o.wiliclt lUtrin prt ofrîîst cfIlue Satinai Hlistories îîîuitishcj-W\V have spareil noa expeiso lin a ecettig up f tand we have tua hesnitin itiurn snying lnt ist l e liaest ns wettas the che-pest elemietary lisary for Catholie Schools pub-lished.

-ALs -
Tue Petbished

The Practical Letter Writr,. with various forms, .&c., le. 3d.
TIte iANKLIN GLoftE.

Tihe Celestial and Terretrial Globes, 10. inataprives tmmn£6 5e ier pair to £9 0ts, accordin'q toîe naiuicerg.
D. &. J. SADLIER&- & (o.

Corner of Notre Dnme aoi
Montrenl, No.V 30. St. Francis Xavier Sa

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active inteiienLMAN, his capable et keeping Accoiîunc.t andi wuul z.ake i.-scif generalily usefuli as STOREMAN.

Appi at tihis Office.

FRANKLIN HOUS E,-
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.,

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, (s siruaiett'on'
King and William Streets, anti froun its close piroxinitv ta tiiBanks, the Pot Ofice nid tlie Whorveanditsneigîhorhoed
a ilite reifiirt-nI nidill Terinit,atnok desirailtee
or Men of Business, as weln ns of pleasurt.

THE FURNJTURE
la entirely new, and ofsuperior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be nt al tinmes supplied wii the Choicest Delicacies the

mnn rt-eus tnn tilùîiyl.HORSES and A ESilie in rendine nittSc.tenmbonis and Railway, to carry Passeng-rs to Iat! dtrom duesauie, fréeuufcharge.

NOTIE.
The Undersignel ikes lhis opportunity of returnin thaik.

. to his nlunerous Friinds, for ite patrtae bostawe on hi,»during the pas tihrle yenrs, anit! holpe, by diligent'attention
ta busimîesn, to muerit L continuance f the sate.

Maontel, May 6, 1859. . M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
A D V O c A T E S

No. 5, Litle St. Janes Street, Monlteal.-

W I LLI A M C U NNING-IhMS

MARBL E FACT ORY,,
BLEURY STREE'LNbR )1 p TERRA

1



r NMONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
n-aMy 16,.1855..
s. d. s. d.

Wheat, .. e rm , ntil1 3' a 12,0

ata,- - - - 30 a 3 4
Barley, - - 4 9 5 O
Buckjvhcat, 4 9 a 5

R.e, -a -r4 9
Peas; - - 5Sa5,6
Potat per b 5ush. 0 a 5 6
Beans, Arnerican 6 26- a
Beans, Canadian 10 6 a 12.6

Mt Y6ié< 't> a. per qr. 3 a 6 O
Lam6',.12 6'a 6.0_
Veår - 2 3 a 7 .G

b er,0 4:a a 'l3eef, u.., Zci .»- perib O '
Lard, -. - 7 a 0 9

Chee,,-- 
9 a O11a

Pork - -- ) 5 a 0 7
Butter, Fresh -' -0 .

Enttêr;'.Salt- - Ot! a,
- .oney - - 0 G àu 0

E gs,- - perd ën I Ia 1 2
Flour, - - ,perquizital 24 6 a 25 6
Oa e, .23 6a 24. 6,

BE LL S! B E L L SI!! B E L LS!•!
FOR"'chui rées, caemes, Facrôres, Steanawe .hna-a
ioWs tté.,made, and b ilarge assortnent kept con'tanty on
blantdty te Subscribers, et their Oi establi.ed, anti enlarged

Foundry, wiscih lins beenan 'operation for Thirtv1tears.th ed
whose patrerns and process of mantufrcture sa pérfeted, h

thseirBeIs .bave a-world wvide eiebrity forcînzn cf sonnrt
and guldiy ofLi... The present Proprietors bave recent y
succeeded sm a plying the proce of la asmouldin i nron
Cases ta Bel astig--which secures a percet ensing an
even tteper: and as an evidence of the uninpair 8exei-

beia oftheir'.Belis, hley have jssst received-Jtin. 1Ff5-t e
FIRST PREMIUM (A Silver efdal) of the WoaLD's FA1t
in New York, over ail others, severai frorn this cettitry ant
Europe liêitg lum.competition; cnd which 1 the 15h Medal
besides matny Diplomsas,. thatIhas been awarded then. Thev
havé ptierns for, and keep ouland, Bells of a variety of tones
of the'same-weight'.and they aliso frisi to order Cai:as i
any nmtinberof BeIs, or key, and can refer io aeveral oftheir

snalce <ruglisut the Sates and Canada. Tiseir .lagiiag.s,
cnapriitg manv recesti id valîsable inpraeomats, ceaist

cf Cast Iront Yeke, with' inoveabte armst, and which may be
turned iupon the Bell t Spring acting on the Clapper, proiong-
ing the sound; Iron Frane; Tilln; Hanmmer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steatmboats, Steamsiaps, etc., theirimuproved
rerolving Yoke, or Fancy Hdangigs i Brass or Bronze of
an,desigtn furnishled. W e'cai suspply whole sets, or parts, of
ourÏiproved ;Hangings, te rehang ý iki of other constriuc-
tien,.upons proper speedications bezn given. O.d BeuI aken
in exelange.

Surveyors Instruments o all descriptions, made, and kept
on fiànd. .

Bjéng irinimediale conneetion with the principal routes in
.all directions, eiier Rail Rond. Canal or River. orders can buc
exec(fed wilth despatch,:which eith perprsonally or by coa-
tuunication, are respectfuily solicited.

A.' MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BIESTER & MULHOLI.siD, Agents, Montreal.

ST. M A R Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS iNSTITUTION is Cathelic; the Students are all care-

tully iUstruàted in the'pinciplesof tihein faith, and required te
comply withx thcir religions Juties. tis situated in the north-

western suburbs cf this citv, se proverbial for tealths; and from
lis retirëdand elevated psition, it enjoys ail lie benefit of the.
country air. 1

The bant -Professors are engaged, and the Students aire at
all hours under their care, as well during hours of play as in
ue of laes.

Tieé Scholaîtià vear commences on the 16th of August and

ends on thealast Tisursday qa J une.

TERMS:
lieo anutial pension for Boari, Tuition, "%Va siin'e,

Mendie it n a Scdtoelaing, n us f b -

ding, hi'tf-yeariy in advaie, as .. . . $150
For Students not learig Greek or Latin, . . 125
Thozse who remain.at the College during the vaca-

tion, will ie charged extra, . . . 15
Frenéh, Spanisi, German, and Drawing, each.

per annum, . . . . 20
Musseperantim, . . . . 40
'Useof:anperannum, . . . . .S

Books, Stationerv, Cloties, lf ordered, adl case of sick-
ne.-s,Medicines andDoctor's Feus wili formn extra charges.

.No uniform ls required. Studeits should brin; with themn
three suits, six sirts, ix pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs'of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY,-President.

GROCERIES FOR THE 1MILLION!
20 1h-s. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves Refined SUGAR
20barels Crushed do

BLAdCKTEAS.
15 chests of Superior Senchong
10 boxes o.veryrfine .Favored'do
10 do of fine Congou

0 do of Superior Colong
GREEN TEAS.

10 boxes of Superior Hyson -

M do of very fine Gunpowder.
10 do at Extra fine Yoang Hyson
70 do of Superior Twanlray

COFFPEE.
0hags (liest qality of Java

Al3 S;LN.CURRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FrouZ'CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,

saadltiother articles required, ait the lowest frice..
JOHN HELAN,

26 Dahotisie Siuare.

une . 1 T . -l- 1
KON TREAL STEÂAi D YE-ORKS!

JOHN OI'LOSKY,
Silk atnd Woollen .Dyer, and &courer,

28, Satnguinet Stret, i la ona r tietChamp de Mars,

lIEGS te retuarn bis best thsains te the Ptiucof Mentreal, and]
thse stîrrounding càoamtry, for tise libecrai msîaner in whviichs he
bas beena patroniz'edl fortthe lasitiie vtears, and no~w crawes a
conttnuanee cf tho saune. fl wishes~ <o inoim htis cstormersn

thsei ha has.mande exîetehaî prvemeflts ln lis Estahsliminn
lu taeet tise wan.ts\efhis$numnercous customers; auJ, us iss
'laets fiuetd up by Stenis, on ,tiae best .Amsericaan Plan, hie

hep o bu aibla te attend ta lais enagageentts wiith putualtity.
îewill dye att kinds "cf Silk-s Satins, Velvein taries

le ShWi11r'e stor Cuntie led ai stg,' Silkas,
&c.,J»¶écahd .Waterned. Gentleisnen's Clothae Ieaned and
Renocvatèih iä tèn se tyle. N U kinads cf Stains, asuch as Tar.,

Pantii,; rease, Ironi Mofgld, WXiae Stains, &c. carefuJr

e :yààd3et.subect to thie eiaim. cf tise ownter
*weive iiíWiù ndcXço losiger. ~.

MntreaJtu à 2 i O53 .

THE TRUEWTNESS AND GA4HOICCHQNWLE
LTST' OCqBOQWSS IO ÂB' fq1-\ C os.JRT

CATHOLTC L1B B R t. - The fowing Bocks are publisiedby us for he Christianrotiers, ani tise>' suIld bc adpea] m every Catholie Schol
FO1L.SALE BY D. & J. ?S IER.! >16 Casnda'a.r.c. a

Gornei' of Noir Dame and Si. FrancisrXa r - irees TheFirstBoSkiofRen aina'Lès.sonS.hVtth Lrotisef'théChristian Selhools, 72ptgesinu.sin limekandtti ef ver,3sd
K t co~echaro-s 3d,perA1sze.. .. -, r c

H. GOSGROVi24 . St.u Tr t; lb SecondBdôk'of Read Le sinn Ir'stsbs, te rothers aie
SaChrisInan 'Secotolè.dîN uand c"reed e hrm e

1 A cUNT AD 7(o:-AastdRtlaAtEs. .ueDiitid tiehesid oif eli' ch p-
tsova aan sieGEar s. d.' ter, 180 pae, s aif.bounl, 'Tjd sinug'ort fs pet idzen.""'

Historyf~ thé Chancis, b>'Réeve, .- t 5 0 ' Tiirdiie6pk. of Rendis;-JaaLessois, .- bate Brothers. of itie
History of th Cihsurch b •Pastorins, 39 Crisaian. 'i New rasa] enlard- dition, vith Spalingl

Historv of-tIse Bible,'ev , . at . 2' 6 Pn.n6 ronni'atind Defiiaons ut thte .ed cf each 'npter,
Histor of Ireland, b'Abbe Mac-Geofrhègan, . 0 0 i2shò"of40'îjégeshaif bond, Is l0idanch, ar lis thiedoz.
Tise Rise auJ Faleof ti Irisi Nana, b>' Sr Jouah , :The 'Dutyof a Chlristiin tovards Ga; To which is added

Baringtic . . .FiN• 5 0 Prayers; atiMass,'ibe Rules of Cristian Politeness. Tranr-
LiHr Vllb Audin' (London Edatcu>, j 0l-tqd fronm the Frencha ofthe Venereble J. B. De La Salle,

-Life of Ca>lvin, y gdo., . . fouundr' of the Chirisusn SchooIs, by M rs. J. Sadier,.12mo,
Lives of tisa Saints,bv Alban Butler, 12 vols. 35 -00 d Iae a1itfoirud, ]siJOir,15sper dozen.

Do. - do (Chap edition)4vois.,msain 22''G TsetlReaders eamplcd 'y the' Brohers of the Chîrisîtan
civs of the Fatllers o' the Deseri, -byBishop Chai- CIScla. re decidedly "ebs ë r R -pb edn

loier, . .. .. . . . 3 9 Canada.

'Lie of Christ and Hi; Apostles. Trainlated trorn ' . Reeve's istry. ofeh and New Tesaarnet, lustrated
the' French of-Father De Ligny, by Mrs. wath23f,çuts, l2mo cf 600 paes, 2s 6d.

'Sadiriét. Svo., witlh 13.plaïes, . '.'. 20 O ' Carpaster's-Speller,'7d siy or, 4s6 dedozen.
Life of'Dr. Dcyle,ilate BishoGtsfKidire&.Leighin, 2 6 . Mmray's Grraranan 'Arbi;dge, wiii notes, by Putnam, 7fjd

if- cf tise Blesse] 'Virgia. 'Tranlated frm ite. sm;:' ar, e ]6dcaizen.: ''
Frerch'' 2 a lkin IeArithueic, is sgi'; anr, 7s 6d dzen.

Life of St. Patric, St. Bridget, andi St. Columbke 2 G . rdge Atkimson's' Algubra, Js Gdsia; or '1s dozen.
Life cf St. Francis Xavier .. . 7t' T s ta ibsa , as s cas the hisoaysat, ,ock ot.the kind

Life of Si. Ignntius,. . 5 0 9 epubisiid..
Lite of St. Vincent of Pau, . 2 6 Vuiker's Prônonneinlg Dialiamiry, Is d singIy; ôr, 12S
Life and Insistate ofthe Jesuits, by Ravignan i 10 o en. . t .
Life cf .St. Aiphonîisus Ligouri .' . . I '01: Nugent's French and English Dictionar, 3s 2 Id sing y ;
Historv ai ise RefImati 5n, by Cobbett, 2'vois, in one 3 9 or 27sd dozen..
Aucio'frt Histery by Freta, ' 4 41 Piunic's Cateciiitn cf Geograpiy, Revisedi ain Correctel

Modera History, iy de., . . 4 44 for the Christian Brathers, 12no. of 120.pnges,]price aonly 74d;
C oriitu of Àncient au] Modern History, b>' or. f5s dozen.

CoKaens. . . . Sass . 3 9 uls is th cheupest Primary Geograpiy in utse, and it is
Hist.oftlh''Variations of tle Protestant Sects 2vois. 7'6 frec fro tihe usal anig louad in jGeogaphics concerning
IHstor cf thie Antlo Saxon Cihuaruh, by Lingard . 7 6 Caths. ...
Canons snd Decres of the Council of Trent, . 12 6 ,,utlcr's Catheeism, autorized by.tie Council Uf Quebtc,
M'Gee's Ilistor of tise Irish Settlers in Anmerica, . 2 4id, er ls par 200.
Prisiacy of lheaApostolic See,by Archbishop Kenricki G Btiler'sCataeiism. austlhonized by His Lordship the ishop
Cobbett'sLeiaies to ParsosansdLaborers-a sequl- of ''oroito, for ushinis ]icelse, 2 es par gross.

te lis Hi'tcorr ofi e Reforniion, . . i 10, »avis's Arithiumetical Tables, td;; or,,s 6] per gross.
Liigasrd's Istnory 6f England. 8 vols., . - . . 60 0 Manso's Pnimer, 1]; or, 7à 6d tier gress.
St. Lioturi on the Council t Trent, . . 7 6 Inadditionn t the above, we iave on.hand a good assori-

Dc on History of Heresies, 2 vols.. . 15 o5 ment of the Schoul Books ini general use in Canada.
Histarv fofthe Irish lierarch, w'ith 13 plaies, . l5 O DV. J. SADLiER & Ce.
Life o St. Eizabetih o iaiungary, by tae Count de Montreal, Sept. 5, 1S54.

Montalembert, . . . . . 5 0
i c hp u ,by he Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5'0 M E T l I N G N E W I !LiiacfJs uopQsarer, .1. . I204S

Istory cf te Attemapts te Estabsish th Refornantion s

is Irîland. by M'Ge, . . . . 3 9 PATTON & CO.'
OeConnell anid his Friend4, by M'Gee,. 26

O l at]sFslnd ' 'e . 26 PROPRIETORS OF TIHE "NORTH AMERICANC.ATHOLlo TAI.ES, TR&AvELsa, &Oew CLOTHESWARH UE"
Alton Park, r rCoversatio.s for Young Ladies, . 3 9 WAREHOUSE,
Art Ma;uire,.on tle Broken liedge, by'Carlton, . 1 1o WHOLESALE AND IETA IL 4
Alice Riordan, the B.ini Man-'s Dauglter, b Mrirs.

SadIier,1....... . . I 3 No. 42, Il,' Gili Street, ?iearly opposite St. Annîs
Father Rowland, a Northb Ameriean Story, . t 101 Mi-a.ct
Father Oswald, . . . . 2 6
Festival of the Rosary, and itler Stories, by Agnes . 1WOULD most respectftullv announce e theit friends and the

Stewart, . . . . 1 3 Publi generallyi tat tiey liare LEASED and FITTED UP,
Ruie and tIe Abbey; a sequiel te Geraldine, 3 9 in magnificent style, the above Establishamient ; and are nuw
Gerevieve: a Tale et Antiquity, , . I 104 prepared t 06or

Indian Cottege. . . . . . I 104 Greater Burgains than any Iouse in Canada.Lorenzo, or the Empire of Religion, . . 1 3
Oriental Pearl, by Ms. Dorsey, . . 1 3 Their Parchases being made for CASH, tshe; hnve deteriin.
Orhian cf Moscow.« Translated fron thie French, id te adopt tIse plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL

hCn Mrs. Salier,. . . . . 2 6 PROFITS, therebv seciring a Business that will enable the
.The nof :rsillon. Translated fromthlletFrench 6to Sel MUCH- LOWER than any ether Establishment.

b>' AIrs Sadilar, . 2 . -6. READY-MADE CLOTIJING.
Benjammn, or thea Ppil of the Christian Brothers, by

sine,r . . a . 1 3 This Departmnent is fiilly supplied with ever'article os.Siek Calis, or-ihe Diary of a Misionary Priest, by READY-MADE CLOTHING, iHfATS, CAPS, Furnishinar
Rec. E. Price, . . . 2 and Oitftting Goods.

Willev Burke, or the Irish Orphan in America, by
rs. S ndlier, . i3 CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

.Red Hand ofUlst' r or thieFortunes of Hugh O'Neil, 1 3 This Departiment will be'always supplied wih thie most
Pauline Seward, by Bryant, -. . . 5 0 fashionableaswell as durable Fore'gcau] Domestie BROAD-
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, 1 101 CLOTH-I, Cassiméres Doeskins,Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetits.
Pious Biography fur Young Ladies, 2 6 &c., of avery style ara fablric; and 'vill be under the super-
Prize Bock, . .13 9 intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. Gatur-
The Two Schicois, ~ 26 i, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D."will give uis1

Vailage Evnings, . . ~2' 6 undivided attention to the Orders of those favoreg this Estab-.
Cottage Conversations, by Mary Monica, 2 disiment with their patranage.
Loretto, or the Choice, by Miles, 2 6 N.B. -Renmemaber the I"North American Clothes Ware.t

'The Goa-enesn, b>' ' do . I104osse,"1 42 M'Giii SIneet; 1
Tsla on tie Sacrements, by ie Authores of Ger- a": Give ns a el.rExamine Price and quality of Goods,r

aRfne, no ' Can Scm . 2 6 as we intend te maire il an object for Purhasers so bu>.
Rose ci'Tanucasisaargb, la> Cauon Salamidt, . I20' PATTON &'Ce.
Blanche : a Tale transInteid fronm the French, . I 3- - PATTON & Co.
Valentine M'Cltichy, the Irish Agent, by Carlton, Monet, May 10, 1854..

. ialf bound . . . . 2 6
-Madeline: a Taile of Auvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9 WIHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
Mav, Star of ths Sea, . . . I 1i
Faîtr irsnmoia] ald his Orphans, . . I 101 THAT DON'T FIT '

Sketehes ofI le Early Catholie Missionaies in Ken-
tucky, . . . . . 3 9

The Spaew.'ife, b>' the Author of Shandy M'Gnire, 7 6
Tise Poor Seholar and other Tales, by ari-Iton, 2 6 . .
Tubber Derg ; or the Red Weil and cîher Tales, by

Carlton, . . . . . 2 6 EVER one must admit that the above indaepensible article,
,Tales of the Five Snses, Sy Gerald GrifTen, . 2 6 WELL MADE n] SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will vear
Tales of tise Festivals,-with» 7 plates, . . I 10 longest and looi the neatest. To obtain the above, caul ait
BInn-e Leslie aand other Tales,1 plates, . 1 104 BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreaî Bout and Shoe Store,) 1.54
Nets Lîgits; or Life lu Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadheor, 2 6 Notre Damne Street, next door te D. & J. Sailier, corner of

Shandy M'Gnire; or 'ricks Upon Travellers, - 2 G Notre Danse and St. Francois Xavier Streets, svhere you. will
Rone and the Abbey, by the author of Geraldine, 3 9 finda -
The Mission of Deatih, by M. J. Walworth, . 2 6
Palher Jonathan; or lie Seotush Couverts, . 3 9 - SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID 'STOCK

Jaunie Ucundono; or the Prince of Japat, . 3 9' - TO SErECT FiOM.
Fashion; orSiska Vatu'Rooseaael, with 30 illustra., 1l10
Julia Orînond ;,pr thie New Settulement, . . 1 .0 The entire ivak is manufactured on the preiises, under
Father Felix. A Tale' . . .. • I 101 careful supervision.
Jessic Lisden ; or tlb Seven Corporal Works of Montreal, June22, 1854.

Merer, . . . . . 2 20l
Little Fr'nkb; or the P'âinter's Progres, . 104
Oregon Mssisi, lq Father De Smet, . - 6 3
Geramsb's Visit to I oe0 . . . . 5 .
John O'Brien; or the Orphan of Boston, . - 2 6

coNTROER31tsAL.
Religionin Societ, with an Introduction, by Arch- EDWARD FEGAN

sis ir e 2oles an ible,6 lias constantly on hand, a large assortmen 'o/
Pnteestantisn ands Cticicity compared, by Balmez, 10 0 B O O T S A N D S H O E s ,
Milner's End of Controversy, . . . 2 6
A Sale or the Bile ofl tie lack Snake, . • J 10 HOLESALE AND RETAIL,, CHEAP FOR CASH. e

Anglican Ordinaons Exanised,' by Archbishop t
Kenricek, . . . . 6 3 -e,

A Protestait Ccnvertedlby her Bible and Prayer Book I 10 A quantiîy of good SOLE LEATIHER for Sale,
Catholia Criiistian ]nstnucted, b>' JBisiop CieGlaoner, i 10 li 308 and 310 St. Patl sStrect, Monitreal.
Revicw of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one,. 12 6

Exercise of Faith impossible, except lu the Cathohle
Circ, . . . . 10iGLOBE

ýFiS;' lIeasous, . . '.1

Esnd s ilafcmticu-a Pcu b>WIard, . 2u FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

White's Conuistatiaan cf Oburaît of Englandisma, . 3 9O DON.
Galitzea's 1Lefence of Caslhlic Princi plus, . . I 204 '

i es n ' rci tn tise Ic> oSuriptares, ' 204 CA PIT AL-£1l,000,000 STERLTING,
S3tmniitt'ßlistory of tise Vaiatioans.of tise Pèdînîstn Allpf/d up andl invested, diereby afordinsg to the A1séured,

Seits, 2 vois.," . . . 7 6 an zaaneddua anad/ale Fasad-fòr tsi paaymsenttof thte auost
Prote'sutants Tiui b' thse 'Wriiten Word, '. . I1 04 e:ctensive Lc.ses. . '

Tse Q.sstion i Questions, byt ~Iunfor, . 3 S . --
Short H.istory' cf thte Protestant 'Religion b>' Bishop - THE uîndersicaned hsaèime betan app.ointas! SOLE 'AGENT

Chtalloner, . . . . 1 0 fan ste ClY of MONTftEAL, conatiues te accept RISKS
Shortest-'Way'to End Disputas, b>' Manning, .'2 6' agamst FLUE at liavoibie sutes.

Shisuis Trentise, on tise Bible aguimat Protestantismn '2 G cG irLsesnroptly' ai] withoeut discaount or dedttions
Sutre WVav te find out aise Trite Rebi 'on, . 1 0 tand wathoaut nrrece to taie Board] isi London. -

Tia f nu I lusi Gsemn ii aerci cfn REd ig1ua 0 12h 185 H ENRY CHAPMAN; '

b>' Moore, 3 9 ~ i> t,. "gent Glb surancce.
Unt' cf the Ephacopute, 2 G'6 -- - -'

Poe un ugni res Disîssion, "3.A R * ' N ,
Letters ou the Spanusih lùaision, by' De Maistre, . 2 6 -AVCAE
Brewasasn's Essaya andi Reviews (at baokwithsout ' " S etM nra

which sno Catholic.'Library is pern'eat) '. * G S j 0. ~7 Lût/e Saint Jame Stree .*

. . . . y.,.-

.

.-1'

TI-JE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF Tii HAUE
'M1L KENNEDY,.0FTF.RXRURY

HMA S disvdred ih onea ai ttrioeof o ùno '
medv liat acures EVEILY.KiID'OP HUMOt ad ar
arâ Scrofula d »ownto a coon pe..-llia1triei

overn elevenuared a' neer'Iildexeplin
aas,'(bòàh'tisan.dtr biinm j ) a ens eroa la' iip
'over tw issdied 'ctliates cf t #al', ai : awa
'tiles éf Botu.n . T. ' ~ "n ent

Tivoc:buttles rie warrantedi toeu'rc' iiiirslig-sore asoas
Onste tihree.bottles will enre the worst kindèo pp '

the, face. .s
Two oiîthree b'ottle.ill olesr.the.system cfo hile.

Tivo bttlès tre varrnted to'éar îLe ewur.s 'lle Ch,aaoutilh and stoiach.
Three tofive botties .arewanrrnhted'tin-.thWc at

cf cryusipcltîs. r a

.Une t two bottlesare .warranedr te ,cure .aI humer la Seyes. ra h
Two ibottles areivarranted toXcure runnt eeablotclaes aanotig the hair.
Four tao six bioules are.warranted 'te re 'cer6" a

nin- uleers. n .: .
d'ne iotle wdl care senly ertions cf'te skin
Two dr tibee botilesc reearrateet

cf ringworrn te t. wetase,
Two te three botlies are- warrneid ta cure the r

perie case of rheumiatisaà. cat de'.
Three ta tour bolties are warrntcd te cure sait 'riirss
Five to eight boules wyill cure hlie wort ese of sr
A benefit is ahlvnvs exporienced frein tisa fartn bo:til edna

perect cure is warranted-when lie bve u s taken.
Nouriing looks se improbable to thoes tie shtaveinvain

tried ailthe woderful oieiies cf thIe du-, as lthat a ern
imon weed roing oi Ite pasaIures, td aloni oid a wit,shitousld eire every inosn ulthe systei, yet i! is no0w a fXtl
tact. vo <m have a li n r it thtlas" iostart sTer tare nei
nor ands,latains nor hans about it ssitit;nig aoi' ieasr noit usto

vours. I pedailed tover a thoiiusand bottles of it heX'iaiy
Wfoston. t know tie etiects of i lin evercy cuse.ILbhal-

renkdy done smine of Ite greatest eures ever done in Ma-saehusatts. 1. g vu it to childaen a year old; to old e ple afachl-i liav e en po r uny, %woril ok ing Lehddr 2i 1 sixiv
was- sort ;and flb , restoýredÙ to aperfect state o j } h ion e bodle.; lep b

Ta thote woare subject to a sink leaiweh. one o
ahivays enira it. l gives a great reliefto cata rrh ni nd 'izziaîf.Sone who ave takn it' have been cslive for yeai, an,
have been regulaied by it. Wiere the bndy is sona] ear anis
quite ensv; but where tisere is any dernngement atI ftewrk-
tieus afi utune,.il wili cause ver siatglalur feetin.s, st yn<tnist fliailiea isartieti; tise>' lways Jîapparrntu'fosar dulSs
te a wee. Tihere is nevr a blad 'result ifromn;aise coi-
trary, when lita fueling is gone. you wil feelucirsclf like e
new person. I heard sau of the nost extrauaganrs encoi-
uis of'it lthat <ever inan listened te.

"Purin; a visit Je Glenary, i ell in witi y'ourMicali..
covery, ad used three bottiles for tth cure of Erysipalts

wlich had fr years tllited tny face, nos ccand uspper np. f
erceive that i expeienuce greai besefit frouai the use of it;ut being obliged te return to this place in a hurry, i coud ne«

procure any mu re of the Medicine. I madle dilient enqufor it in this section of the country, but coulad find noua of
Mv abject is wnriting is, te knoiif Voit laèc t'nny Agents aCanaada; if you have, vou wtvli wrrite by, retur of madisl wherethe Medicine is te bu fassnd.

"DONALD M'RAE.n
Answer-It is now for Sale by Ute principal Drs'ggists la

Canada-from Quebee te Toronto.

,If orders come forwardas frequent as they have IatelY, y'1slall wasnt large quantitias Of it.
"GEO. FRIENCOR,

"CORNWALL.
1 am Seling yonr edical Discovery, and the demand F

t increases crny day.enISeu< 12 dozen Medicail Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulmo-

.i' D. 'WMILLAN.n
"' Sotunit BAneu .ApriI 13, 8$

"s get smé of .nur Medicine by chance; and yct wilnethe a iltie surprise when I tell you, iat1J Ihave eeu for tiefast seventecn years troubled with the A'sihmn. foiiowud b>'a
evYere Cough. I haed couasel from inany P wysiciass, anti
tried all the kinds of Medicine recomniended fersansalient,
but found ntact isba ogins relief excaptin; stacimn;Sîmîino-
nass, whictia aWrded cl ternperarv relief;u1>hll the
good luck of gettingtwo bottes of your Puinonie Svrup;and 1 cen safelv say that i experienced mara benefit fron'ithem
two hotles than ail the iedicine lever took. 'Therarei sev-rai peopl e in Glengary anxious t gel it, aler seein tihe 'wo-derful oecIs o itLi upoanme.

"ANGUS M'DONA LD."
" AIut, N.Y., Oct. 6, 18,55.

"Mr. Kennedy,--Dean Sir-j have beeni afflicted for up-Wards of ten yuars witt a senlv cruption on an>'tmin, dtieinside of vhich bas ut times bcn a sonree of great asgniA
and annovance mt ue in my business- I tried eventvistngaus
Physiciaus could prescribe, aise ail kinds of 'aient Mediinea,
wiihout auny efiect, untifl I ook your valuable discovervn.

can assura ot .wheIn 1 bouglit the botle, I said t my-self, this liIwillac lke all the rest of iuckery ; but I have thesatisfactîion and gratification s inforru yton by usingone bottle,it has, in a iensure, entirely removed- ail te inflamaation, ani
nv bandis have become as soft uand smooh as they ever were

"I de assure you I feel grateful for being relieed of this,troublesome conplaint; ant if it cost 50 dollars a botle ilwould Le no object ;-knwing w}ait hlias fone for me; ant1 think the whole wpril cught to know your vahible disca-
very'.

'eeL :J. LLOYD."
"D.NvLLE, Oct., é4,

" The first dozen I had froua M1r. J. Birks, Montreal, dil notlast a day..
"A. C. SUTRERLANDi>

"MomaANT r., Julv12,1854.
1sold severai dozern f the last te go te Canait West.--have not a single bole leat; for s iie'e tMedlec.ine appearao

e ver>y populiar, as I have enquiries for it from ali parits of the'colon>'.,. '

"JOHN 41RS & Co."
Dintcrsiens ra Usrx.-Adults, eue lable spoonfulperday;

ahildren for eight years, desert sponfil ; frmnin five teo cight,
ea spoonful. As no direction an be appliable to al connu-lutions, tnke enough ito operate on tihe bcwestwice a day.Mantalured aind for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120Warren strees, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AG EN Ts«
ontr-Alfr Svag& C.,Se;

W. L>n'aa & Co., St. Paul Strefa; John BirksC& oqMedi-cai Hll.

e '-onMusson, Jeseps Bowles, G .Adtt,0
nto-yma & rotes;Francis ichardson.

¯¯JOHN OTFARRE LL,
A DVOCA TE,.

?fice, -- ardn Strect, next door ta the UreoIine
.sConvent, near thée Cou rtlTuse.

Quebeci, -a>' 1,15..

7orner~ of Notre Dame and. St. Vincent 'Street*,
opposite thte oid'Cotrt4fose'

! ASecnstani>onuhand a LKRGE ASSORITMENT etENGrLlSHandFRENÇH JEWrELRY, A.TCHES, sie.
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